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DNA	are	 tightly	wrapped.	Fundamental	 cellular	processes	such	as	 transcription	require	
free	DNA	devoid	 of	 nucleosomes.	 To	 that	 end,	 chromatin	 remodellers	 are	 employed	 to	
manoeuvre	 nucleosomes,	 providing	 the	 cell	 with	 means	 to	 regulate	 gene	 expression	
through	 DNA	 accessibility.	 These	 large	 molecular	 machines	 are	 grouped	 into	 four	
families,	 each	 dedicated	 to	 specific	 functions.	 While	 these	 families	 share	 a	 similar	
enzymatic	subunit,	they	differ	in	auxiliary	subunits,	which	account	for	most	of	their	mass.	
Although	 recent	 structural	 and	 biochemical	work	 has	 advanced	 our	 knowledge	 on	 the	
general	 mechanism	 of	 remodelling,	 the	 role	 of	 non-enzymatic	 subunits	 is	 still	 poorly	
understood.	 Moreover,	 the	 principles	 underlying	 their	 functional	 diversity	 despite	
utilising	the	structurally	and	functionally	highly	similar	active	subunit	remain	ambiguous.		
The	multi-subunit	 chromatin	 remodelling	 complexes	 of	 the	 SWI/SNF	 family	 are	
responsible	 for	 the	 formation	 of	 nucleosome-depleted	 regions	 and	 transcriptionally	
active	 promoters	 in	 the	 eukaryotic	 genome.	 Here,	 we	 solved	 the	 structure	 of	 a	
Saccharomyces	 cerevisiae	 SWI/SNF	 family	 member,	 the	 16-subunit	 remodeller	 RSC,	 in	
complex	with	a	nucleosome	substrate.	The	structure	reveals	a	modular	architecture	and	
suggests	 key	 features	 of	 the	 remodelling	mechanism.	 RSC	 forms	 an	 intricate	 structure	
composed	 of	 the	 five	 intertwined	 modules:	 the	 body,	 arm,	 ARP,	 ATPase	 and	 DNA-
interaction	modules.	The	body	provides	a	scaffolding	base	connecting	the	other	modules.	
The	 DNA-interacting	 module	 grasps	 extra-nucleosomal	 DNA	 and	 helps	 recruit	 RSC	 to	
promoters.	The	ATPase	and	arm	modules	sandwich	the	nucleosome	disc	with	their	‘SnAC’	
and	 ‘finger’	elements,	respectively.	The	dynamic	ARP	module	bridges	between	the	body	
and	 the	 ATPase	 modules	 suggesting	 a	 regulation	 mechanism	 for	 the	 remodeller.	 The	
translocase	motor	engages	with	the	edge	of	the	nucleosome	at	superhelical	location	+2	to	
pump	DNA	along	the	nucleosome,	resulting	in	a	sliding	of	the	histone	octamer	along	DNA.		
The	 results	 presented	 here	 elucidate	 the	 important	 roles	 of	 the	 non-enzymatic	
subunits	for	chromatin	remodelling	by	large,	multi-subunit	complexes,	and	shed	light	on	
the	 formation	of	nucleosome-depleted	 regions.	 Furthermore,	 the	 structure	of	RSC	 from	
yeast	provides	a	basis	for	understanding	human	chromatin	remodellers	of	the	SWI/SNF	






The	 genetic	 information	 that	 is	 required	 for	 all	 cellular	 processes	 is	 encoded	 in	
deoxyribonucleic	acid	(DNA).	The	size	of	genomic	DNA	varies	between	organisms,	but	it	
is	 in	 all	 cases	 large	 compared	 to	 the	 dimensions	 of	 the	 cell.	 Therefore,	 cells	 need	 to	





an	 even	 bigger	 challenge.	 For	 example,	 one	 copy	 of	 a	 human	 genome	 is	made	 of	 three	
billion	base	pairs	(bp)	which	extends	to	a	total	length	of	about	two	meters.	However,	the	
genome	needs	to	be	packed	into	a	special	organelle	termed	the	nucleus	with	an	average	
diameter	 of	 roughly	 10	µm,	 in	 a	way	 that	 still	 allows	 rapid	 accessibility	 of	DNA	 at	 any	






for	 the	 storage	 of	 the	 genetic	 information	but	 also	 offers	multiple	 layers	 of	 spatial	 and	
temporal	 organization	 necessary	 for	 the	 regulatory	 control	 for	 higher	 forms	 of	 life.	
Although	high	condensation	of	chromatin	is	needed	for	storage,	the	accessibility	of	DNA	is	
required	 for	 fundamental	 cellular	 processes	 such	 as	 transcription,	 DNA	 repair	 and	
replication.	
1.1.1 Nucleosomes	as	building	blocks	of	chromatin	













Figure	1	 |	 Assembly	 pathway	 and	 architecture	 of	 the	 nucleosome.	Histones	H2A	
and	 H2B	 form	 two	 dimers	 while	 histones	 H3	 and	 H4	 assemble	 into	 a	 tetramer	
before	 they	 bind	 together	 to	 form	 the	octamer.	 147	 bp	 of	DNA	warp	 around	 the	














histone	contacts	are	 formed	by	 ionic	 interactions,	direct	hydrogen	bonds	and	hydrogen	
bonds	 through	 water	 molecules,	 as	 well	 as	 non-polar	 interactions	 (Luger	 et	 al.,	 1997;	
McGinty	and	Tan,	2015).	The	two	parallel	DNA	gyres	surrounding	the	core	are	connected	
via	a	DNA	stretch	that	follows	a	diagonal	path	on	the	side	of	the	octamer	where	the	two	













for	 post-translational	 modifications	 such	 as	 phosphorylation,	 acetylation,	 methylation	
and	ubiquitylation.	These	modifications	are	installed,	detected	and	interpreted	by	protein	









are	 arranged	 on	 the	 DNA	 in	 a	 ‘beads-on-a-string’-like	 fashion.	 The	 presence	 of	
nucleosomes	 can	 inhibit	 initiation	 (Almer	 and	Horz,	 1986;	Almer	 et	 al.,	 1986;	Knezetic	
and	Luse,	1986;	Lorch	et	al.,	1987)	and	obstruct	the	path	of	transcribing	RNA	polymerase	
II	(Brown	et	al.,	1996;	Carey	et	al.,	2006).		
In	 order	 for	 transcription	 initiation	 to	 occur,	 the	 nucleosomes	 occupying	 the	

















Despite	 these	 variations,	 NDRs	 are	 generally	 found	 throughout	 different	 species.	
Eukaryotic	 cells	 have	 evolved	 a	 large	 toolset	 of	 specialized	 protein	 complexes,	 called	







The	need	for	 the	genome	to	be	highly	compacted,	yet	readily	accessible,	resulted	 in	 the	
co-evolution	 of	 nucleosomes	 and	 chromatin	 remodellers.	 Chromatin	 remodellers	 are	




Chromatin	 remodellers	 usually	 contain	 ATPase	 domains	 that	 operate	 on	
nucleosomes,	as	well	as	accessory	subunits	that	determine	the	specificity	of	remodellers	
and	 regulate	 their	 action.	 The	 ATPase	 domains	 of	 currently	 known	 chromatin	
remodellers	are	all	helicases	of	the	superfamily	2	and	in	particular	members	of	the	Snf2	
family	(Flaus	et	al.,	2006).	Members	of	this	family	act	as	double-strand	DNA	translocases,	
i.e.	 they	bind	 to	a	double-stranded	DNA	substrate	and	utilize	one	of	 the	 two	strands	 to	
move	along	the	DNA	minor	groove	in	a	defined	direction	(Singleton	et	al.,	2007).	Although	
Figure	2	 |	 ATPase	 domains	 of	 the	 four	 chromatin	 remodeller	 families	 SWI/SNF,	
INO80,	CHD,	and	ISWI	showing	their	unique	domain	compositions.	lobe	1,	2,	RecA-
like	 ATPase	 lobes;	 HSA,	 helicase/SANT-associated;	 SnAC,	 Snf2	 ATP	 coupling;	






lack	 a	 small	 ‘pin’	motif	 used	 for	 the	 separation	 of	DNA	 strands	 (Becker	 and	Workman,	
2013;	Durr	et	al.,	2005;	Saha	et	al.,	2006).		
Chromatin	 remodellers	 can	 be	 further	 distinguished	 to	 four	 different	 families	
based	on	 the	domain	composition	of	 their	ATPase	subunits	 (Figure	2).	The	 families	are	
named	 after	 their	 founding	 members:	 SWI/SNF	 (switch/sucrose	 non-fermentable)	
(Neigeborn	 and	 Carlson,	 1984),	 ISWI	 (imitation	 switch)	 (Elfring	 et	 al.,	 1994),	 INO80	
(inositol	 requiring	mutant	80)	 (Ebbert	 et	 al.,	 1999),	 and	CHD	(chromodomain	helicase-
DNA	 binding)	 (Tran	 et	 al.,	 2000).	 All	 four	 families	 share	 two	 RecA-like	 lobes	 that	 are	
connected	with	an	insertion	and	form	the	ATPase	motor.	However,	the	families	differ	in	
the	composition	of	additional	N-	and	C-terminal	domains.		
The	 SWI/SNF	 and	 INO80	 remodellers	 both	 contain	 an	 N-terminal	 HSA	
(helicase/SANT-associated)	 region	 followed	 directly	 by	 a	 post-HSA	 region.	 In	 addition,	
the	SWI/SNF	family	harbours	a	SnAC	(Snf2	ATP	coupling)	domain	inserted	immediately	
after	 the	 ATPase	 lobe	 2	 and	 followed	 by	 AT-hooks	 and	 a	 bromodomain.	 The	
characteristics	 of	 the	 ISWI	 family	 are	 AutoN	 (autoinhibitory	 N-terminal)	 and	 NegC	
(negative	 regulator	 of	 coupling)	 domains	 that	 are	 located	 before	 and	 after	 the	 ATPase	
lobes,	respectively,	as	well	as	an	HSS	(HAND-SANT-SLIDE)	domain	at	the	C-terminus.	The	
CHD	family	 is	defined	by	a	N-terminal	tandem	chromodomain	and	a	DBD	(DNA-binding	














specialization	 of	 the	 chromatin	 remodellers	 for	 specific	 cell	 types	 or	 developmental	







requires	 the	 remodeller	 to	 be	 anchored	 to	 the	 nucleosome,	 since	 the	DNA	 interactions	
alone	would	only	 result	 in	 the	movement	of	 the	ATPase	 along	 the	DNA.	 Indeed,	 recent	
structures	of	translocases	on	the	nucleosome	show	interactions	with	the	histone	H3	and	
the	 tail	 of	 histone	 H4	 (Farnung	 et	 al.,	 2017;	 Li	 et	 al.,	 2019;	 Liu	 et	 al.,	 2017;	




The	 structural	basis	 for	 chromatin	 remodelling	by	a	 Snf2	 family	 remodeller	was	
elucidated	 recently.	 The	 structure	 of	 the	 Snf2	 ATPase	 bound	 to	 the	 nucleosome	 was	
solved	in	the	apo	state	and	bound	to	ADP	or	ADP	beryllium	fluoride	(ADP-BeF3)	(Li	et	al.,	
2019;	 Liu	 et	 al.,	 2017).	 ADP-BeF3	 is	 a	 transition	 state	 analogue,	which	mimics	 the	ATP	





proximal	 linker	 side.	At	 the	 same	 time,	 the	opposite	 guiding	 strand	moves	 less,	 and	 its	
backbone	 stays	 in	 register,	 which	 maintains	 the	 base	 pairing	 and	 stacking	 of	 the	 two	
strands.	Overall,	this	probably	results	in	base	twisting	(Bowman,	2010;	Saha	et	al.,	2006;	





DNA	 is	 translocated	 by	 1	 base	 pair	 towards	 the	 dyad	 axis.	 Upon	 ATP	 hydrolysis	 and	
phosphate	 release	 lobe	 2	 moves	 to	 its	 original	 position,	 away	 from	 dyad	 axis.	 The	
conformation	 of	 the	 ADP	 bound	 state	matches	 the	 apo	 state	 and	 DNA	 is	 slid	 in	 again,	
causing	a	new	1	nucleotide	bulge.	Alternation	between	the	ADP/apo	and	the	ATP	bound	
states	 represent	 the	 two	 states	 of	 the	 remodelling	 mechanism.	 As	 a	 result	 of	
conformational	 changes	 in	 the	 ATPase	 upon	 ATP	 hydrolysis,	 the	 nucleosome	 is	
translocated	along	the	DNA	(Li	et	al.,	2019).		
Differences	 in	 the	 remodelling	 outcomes	 of	 the	 four	 families	 of	 chromatin	
remodellers	are	contributed	to	the	additional	domains	of	the	ATPase	containing	subunit	
as	 well	 as	 the	 interaction	 with	 different	 subunits	 of	 the	 corresponding	 remodelling	
complexes	and	additional	interaction	partners.	 	
Figure	3	|	Schematic	overview	of	remodelling	mechanism	as	suggested	by	the	apo,	
ADP	 and	 ADP-BeF3	 bound	 structures	 of	 the	 Snf2	 ATPase.	 Upon	 binding	 of	 the	
ATPase	in	the	apo	state,	the	nucleosomal	DNA	is	distorted	and	a	1-bp	bulge	forms	
at	SHL	+2	(state	1).	After	ATP	binding,	 the	ATP	 lobe	2	changes	conformation	and	
pushes	 the	 DNA	 distortion	 towards	 the	 exit	 side,	 and	 the	 nucleosome	 adopts	 a	
relaxed	 form	 (state	 2).	 ATP	hydrolysis	 and	 phosphate	 release	 leads	 again	 to	 the	







but	 their	 homologues	 are	 conserved	 in	 higher	 eukaryotes	 (Tyagi	 et	 al.,	 2016).	 Besides	
their	ATPase,	the	remodellers	contain	13	–	14	additional	subunits	and	are	thus	among	the	




the	 catalytic	 subunits	harbour	 an	HSA	 (helicase/SANT-associated)	 region	 that	 interacts	
with	actin-like	proteins	and	is	followed	by	a	post-HSA	region	on	the	N-terminus	(Clapier	
et	al.,	2017).		
Remodellers	 of	 this	 family	 are	 involved	 in	 establishing	 and	maintaining	 proper	
nucleosome	 spacing	 and	 the	 INO80	 complex	 was	 shown	 to	 be	 necessary	 to	 set	 the	
position	 of	 the	 +1	 and	 –1	 nucleosomes	 (Krietenstein	 et	 al.,	 2016).	 Nucleosomes	
containing	the	histone	H2A.Z	 instead	of	H2A	are	a	sign	for	active	promoter	regions	and	
are	found	in	the	nucleosomes	surrounding	NDRs	where	INO80	family	of	remodellers	have	
been	 shown	 to	 mediate	 their	 exchange.	 SWR1	 can	 insert	 H2A.Z	 histones	 into	
nucleosomes,	 while	 INO80	 replaces	 them	 again	 with	 H2A	 (Mizuguchi	 et	 al.,	 2004;	
Papamichos-Chronakis	 et	 al.,	 2011).	 In	 addition,	 SWR1	 and	 INO80	 play	 a	 role	 in	 DNA	
repair	pathways	(van	Attikum	et	al.,	2007).	
Recently,	 the	 structures	 of	 SWR1	 and	 INO80	 have	 been	 solved	 by	 cryo-electron	
microscopy	(cryo-EM)	(Ayala	et	al.,	2018;	Eustermann	et	al.,	2018;	Willhoft	et	al.,	2018).	
The	 heterohexameric	 Rvb1/Rvb2	 ring	 forms	 the	 architectural	 foundation	 of	 the	
remodellers	 to	which	 other	 subunits	 attach.	 SWR1	 and	 INO80	 contact	 the	 nucleosome	
from	 two	opposite	 sides	using	 their	ATPase	domain	and	a	module	 formed	by	 two	non-
catalytic	 subunits.	 While	 the	 ATPase	 contributes	 the	 needed	 energy	 through	 ATP	
hydrolysis,	 the	second	module	ensures	the	coupling	of	 this	reaction	to	DNA	translation.	
Surprisingly,	SWR1	binds	to	SHL	+2	whereas	INO80	engages	with	SHL	–6.	Although	part	





The	 remodellers	 of	 the	 ISWI	 family	 are	 composed	 of	 two	 to	 four	 subunits.	 The	 three	
domains	HAND,	 SLIDE,	 SLIDE	 (HSS),	which	bind	 to	nucleosomal	 linker	DNA	 (Dang	 and	
Bartholomew,	2007),	cluster	together	on	the	C-terminal	side	of	the	ATPase	domain.	The	
two	 ATPase	 lobes	 are	 flanked	 by	 an	 autoinhibitory	 domain	 (AutoN)	 and	 a	 negative	
regulator	of	coupling	domain	(NegC)	on	the	N-	and	C-terminal	sides,	respectively	(Clapier	
et	al.,	2017)	(Figure	2).		
The	 ISWI	 family	 of	 remodellers	 is	 conserved	 in	 higher	 eukaryotes	 and	 it	 is	
involved	 in	 nucleosome	 assembly	 and	 chromatin	 spacing,	 thereby	 regulating	 the	
accessibility	 of	 the	 chromatin	 (Tyagi	 et	 al.,	 2016).	 The	 remodellers	 in	 this	 family	 are	
important	for	transcription	and	were	mostly	shown	to	be	involved	in	its	repression,	but	
some	members	 also	play	 a	 role	 in	 transcription	 activation,	 elongation,	 and	 termination	
(Tyagi	et	al.,	2016).		
S.	 cerevisiae	 has	 two	 ISWI	 ATPases,	 Isw1	 and	 Isw2,	 which	 form	 three	 different	
IWSI	remodellers	in	combination	with	additional	subunits	(Kagalwala	et	al.,	2004;	Vary	et	
al.,	 2003).	 The	 AutoN,	 NegC	 and	 HSS	 domains	 are	 crucial	 for	 the	 function	 of	 ISWI	
complexes,	even	though	they	inhibit	their	remodelling	activity.	Upon	nucleosome	binding,	
‘inhibition	of	inhibition’	takes	place	(Clapier	and	Cairns,	2012).	The	HSS	engages	with	the	
linker	DNA	and	 inhibits	 the	NegC.	At	 the	same	 time,	 the	H4	histone	 tail	 inhibits	AutoN.	
Together,	this	activates	translocation	and	causes	nucleosome	sliding.	In	this	process,	the	
HSS	domain	functions	as	a	molecular	ruler	to	measure	the	distance	between	two	adjacent	
nucleosomes.	 Once	 the	 length	 of	 the	 linker	 DNA	 connecting	 the	 neighbouring	
nucleosomes	becomes	too	short	 for	 the	HSS	domain	to	bind,	 the	remodelling	process	 is	
terminated.	 In	 this	 way,	 the	 ISWI	 remodellers	 ensure	 correct	 nucleosome	 spacing	
(Clapier	and	Cairns,	2012;	Clapier	et	al.,	2017).	
To	 date,	 only	 the	 ATPase	 domain	 has	 been	 structurally	 described	 in	 a	 complex	









the	 C-terminus	 (Clapier	 et	 al.,	 2017)	 (Figure	 2).	 The	 chromodomains	 bind	methylated	
histone	 tails	 and	 the	 DBD	 interacts	with	 nucleosomal	 linker	 DNA	 (Clapier	 et	 al.,	 2017;	
Farnung	et	al.,	2017;	Sims	et	al.,	2005).		
In	 S.	 cerevisiae	 the	 CHD	 remodellers	 are	 single	 subunit	 proteins,	 but	 in	 higher	
metazoans	they	can	form	multi-subunit	complexes	(Denslow	and	Wade,	2007;	Tran	et	al.,	






DNA	from	SHL	–5	 to	–7,	 thereby	 facilitating	 the	path	of	 the	RNA	polymerase	 II	 through	
the	nucleosome	(Farnung	et	al.,	2019;	Farnung	et	al.,	2017;	Sundaramoorthy	et	al.,	2018).	
1.2.6 SWI/SNF	
The	 chromatin	 remodellers	 of	 the	 SWI/SNF	 family	 are	 multi-subunit	 complexes	 with	
homologues	 conserved	 from	 yeast	 to	 human.	 The	 defining	 features	 of	 the	 ATPase	
subunits	are	the	N-terminal	helicase/SANT-associated	(HSA)	region	followed	by	the	post-
HSA	 region,	 and	 the	C-terminal	 Snf2	ATP	coupling	 (SnAC)	domain	and	a	bromodomain	
(Clapier	 et	 al.,	 2017)	 (Figure	 2).	 The	 HSA	 and	 post-HSA	 regions	 are	 involved	 in	 the	
regulation	of	 the	 remodeller	 through	 interaction	with	actin-like	proteins	 (Clapier	 et	 al.,	
2016),	 whereas	 bromodomains	 recognise	 acetylated	 histone	 tails	 (Fujisawa	 and	
Filippakopoulos,	 2017).	 The	 members	 of	 the	 SWI/SNF	 family	 generally	 make	 DNA	
accessible	by	sliding	or	ejecting	nucleosomes	(Clapier	et	al.,	2017).	
Recent	structural	work	on	the	Snf2	ATPase	of	the	SWI/SNF	complex	gave	insights	










The	 essential	 and	 abundant	 S.	 cerevisiae	 chromatin	 remodeller	 RSC	 is	 part	 of	 the	
SWI/SNF	 family.	 It	 is	 a	multi-subunit	 complex	 that	 contains	 17	 subunits,	 out	 of	which	




Cheng,	 2012),	 RSC	 is	 important	 for	 normal	 transcription	 activity	 (Parnell	 et	 al.,	 2008;	
Spain	et	al.,	2014;	Yu	et	al.,	2015).	Homologues	of	the	SWI/SNF	family,	including	RSC,	are	
conserved	and	found	in	higher	eukaryotes	including	fly,	mouse	and	human	(Table	1),	and	
mutations	 in	 their	 subunits	 are	 linked	 to	 cancer	 (Henikoff,	 2016;	 Pulice	 and	 Kadoch,	
2016).		
RSC	 is	 found	at	nucleosome-depleted	regions	(NDR)	of	gene	promoters	(Brahma	
















nucleosome	 on	 its	 own	 (KD	 ~100	 nM),	 the	 binding	 of	 the	 full	 RSC	 complex	 is	 much	
stronger	(KD	~7	nM)	indicating	that	the	other	components	of	the	complex	are	involved	in	
nucleosome	binding	(Saha	et	al.,	2005).		

















Module S. cerevisiae S. pombe D. melanogaster H. sapiens 
 RSC SWI/ SNF RSC 
SWI/ 
SNF PBAP BAP PBAF BAF 
ATPase 




Arp9 Arp9 Arp9 Arp9 !-actin !-actin !-actin !-actin 
Arp7 Arp7 Arp42 Arp42 BAP55 BAP55 BAF53A/B BAF53A/B 
Rtt102 Rtt102       
arm module 
Sfh1 Snf5 Sfh1 Snf2 SNR1 SNR1 BAF47 BAF47 
Npl6 Swp82 Rsc7 Snf59     
body 
module 
Rsc6 Swp73 Ssr3 Ssr3 BAP60 BAP60 BAF60A/B/C BAF60A/B/C 
Rsc9 Swi1 Rsc9 Sol1 BAP170 OSA BAF200 BAF250A/B 
Htl1        
Rsc58  Rsc58      











Rsc3        
Rsc30        
















Ldb7        
    BAP111 BAP111 BAF57 BAF57 
 Snf11       
 Snf6       
 Taf14  Tfg3     
   Snf30     
    SAYP  BAF45A BAF45A/B/C 
      BRD7 BRD9 
      BCL11A/B BCL11A/B 
      BCL7A/B/C BCL7A/B/C 
      SS18 / SS18L1  
Assignment to the structural modules based on the S. cerevisiae structure of RSC presented in this 
work. Subunits occurring together in the complex are separated by comma, a slash indicates the use 










automated	 data	 collection	 at	 the	 electron	microscope	 and	 improved	 image	 processing	
software	 (Kuhlbrandt,	 2014).	 These	 new	 developments	 dramatically	 increased	 the	
number	 of	 high-resolution	 structures	 of	 large,	 dynamic	 complexes	 produced	 by	 cryo-
electron	microscopy	(cryo-EM)	and	enabled	the	study	of	chromatin	remodellers	even	in	
the	 context	 of	 their	 nucleosome	 substrate	 (Ayala	 et	 al.,	 2018;	 Eustermann	 et	 al.,	 2018;	








the	 molecular	 structures	 of	 the	 proteins	 involved	 have	 strongly	 contributed	 to	 our	






complexes	 of	 the	 highly	 conserved	 SWI/SNF	 family	 are	 known	 to	 be	 needed	 for	 the	
establishment	and	the	maintenance	of	these	regions,	but	despite	intensive	in	vivo	and	in	








To	 accomplish	 this	 goal,	we	needed	 to	purify	 large,	 homogeneous	 amounts	 of	RSC	 in	 a	
quality	 amenable	 for	 structural	 characterization.	 With	 purified	 complex	 in	 hand,	 we	











































































































































B	 F	 ompT	 hsdS(rB–mB–)	 dcm+	 Tetr	 E.	



















X.	laevis	H2A	 pET3A	 Ampicillin	 E.	coli	 Halic	Lab	*	
X.	laevis	H2B	 pET3A	 Ampicillin	 E.	coli	 Halic	Lab*	
X.	laevis	H3	 pET3A	 Ampicillin	 E.	coli	 Halic	Lab*	












anti-Sth1	 Sth1	N-terminus	 1:2000	 goat	
Santa	Cruz,	sc-33289	
(yA-13)	
anti-Sth1	 Sth1	C-terminus	 1:2000	 goat	
Santa	Cruz,	sc-33290	
(yT-18)	







anti-mouse-HRP	 mouse	IgG	 1:10,000	 goat	 Sigma-Aldrich,	A8786	




SDS-PAGE	was	 applied	 for	 the	 analytical	 separation	 of	 the	 proteins	 according	 to	 their	
molecular	 weight	 during	 protein	 expression	 and	 purification.	 Protein	 samples	 were	
mixed	 with	 NuPAGE	 LDS	 Sample	 Buffer	 (4x,	 Thermo	 Fischer	 Scientific)	 and	 boiled	 at			
~95	°C	for	2	–	5	min.	The	samples	were	loaded	into	NuPAGE	4	–	12	%	gradient	Bis-Tris	
Protein	 Gels	 (Invitrogen)	 together	with	 PageRuler	 Prestained	 Protein	 Ladder	 (Thermo	
Fischer	 Scientific)	 as	molecular	weight	 standard.	Gels	were	 run	 in	1x	MES	or	1x	MOPS	
buffer	(Invitrogen)	at	160	–	200	V	for	optimal	separation	in	the	lower	or	higher	molecular	
weight	 range,	 respectively.	 Instant	 Blue	 (Invitrogen)	 was	 used	 for	 visualization	 of	 the	
protein	 bands	 by	 staining	 for	 several	 hours	while	 shaking	 and	 subsequent	 de-staining	




















Nucleosome	 samples	were	mixed	with	 SDS-free	 Purple	Gel	 Loading	Dye	 (6x,	NEB)	 and	


















Ladder	Mix	 (Thermo	 Fischer	 Scientific)	 and	 electrophoresis	 conducted	 at	 100	 –	 150	 V	
until	 desired	 separation	of	 the	 samples.	DNA	was	visualized	using	 an	GEL	 iX20	 Imager	
system	(INTAS).	
2.7 Silver	stain	analysis	
Silver	 staining	 is	 more	 sensitive	 than	 Coomassie	 staining	 of	 protein	 bands	 after	 SDS-
PAGE.	 It	was	used	 if	 the	 sample	amount	was	 too	 little	 to	be	detected	with	 Instant	Blue	
stain.	 The	 gels	were	 incubated	 for	 1	 h	 in	 a	 fixation	 solution	 (40	%	ethanol,	 7	%	 acetic	
acid)	while	shaking	at	 room	temperature.	The	gels	were	washed	 twice	 for	20	min	with	
shaking	using	first	a	25	%	ethanol	and	second	a	5	%	ethanol	solution.	Subsequently,	the	
gels	 were	 incubated	 in	 100	mL	 reducing	 solution	 containing	 35	 µM	 DTT,	 followed	 by	
incubation	in	silver	nitrate	solution	(1	mg/mL	silver	nitrate,	0.37	%	(v/v)	formaldehyde)	
while	 shaking.	 The	 gels	 were	 rinsed	 twice	with	 cold	MilliQ	 H2O	 and	 slowly	 developed	









electrophoresis,	 the	 unstained	 gels	 were	 briefly	 washed	 with	 MilliQ	 H2O	 and	 proteins	
transferred	 onto	 a	 polyvinylidene	 difluoride	 (PVDF)	 membrane	 using	 the	 Trans-Blot	
Turbo	 Blotting	 System	 (Bio-Rad).	 Ready-to-use	 pre-assembled	 Trans-Blot	 Turbo	 Mini	
PVDF	 Transfer	 Packs	 (Bio-Rad)	 were	 used	 for	 the	 blotting	 sandwich	 according	 to	 the	
manufacturer’s	 instructions.	 Blotting	 was	 done	 with	 the	 pre-installed	 high	 molecular	
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weight	 settings	 (10	min,	25	V,	2.5	A).	After	 transfer,	 the	membranes	were	blotted	with					
2	%	or	5	%	(w/v)	milk	powder	/	1x	PBS-T	solution	in	for	60	min	or	30	min,	respectively,	
while	 shaking.	 Subsequently,	 the	 appropriate	 primary	 antibody	was	 supplied	 in	 10	mL					
2	 %	 ((w/v)	 milk	 powder	 /	 1x	 PBS-T	 solution	 and	 incubated	 overnight	 at	 4	 °C	 with	
shaking.	Antibody	solution	was	removed	by	washing	3x	with	30	mL	1x	PBS-T	and	shaking	
for	5	–	10	min.	If	the	primary	antibody	was	HRP-coupled	the	membranes	were	analysed	
directly.	 Otherwise	 the	 corresponding	 HRP-coupled	 secondary	 antibody	 was	 added	 in			
10	 mL	 2	 %	 (w/v)	 milk	 powder	 /	 1x	 PBS-T	 solution	 and	 incubated	 for	 1	 h	 at	 room	
temperature	while	shaking.	Membranes	were	washed	again	3x	with	30	mL	1x	PBS-T	and	
shaking	for	5	–	10	min.	HRP-coupled	antibodies	were	visualised	using	the	Pierce	Enhance	





large-scale	 DNA	 amplification	 for	 nucleosome	 assembly.	 Phusion	 High-Fidelity	 DNA	
polymerase	 (NEB)	 was	 used	 for	 the	 DNA	 amplification.	 A	 typical	 50	 µl	 PCR	 reaction	
contained	200	µM	dNTPs,	0.5	µM	forward	primer,	0.5	µM	reverse	primer,	50	ng	template	
DNA,	 1	 unit	 Phusion	 DNA	 polymerase	 and	 1x	 Phusion	 HF	 buffer	 (NEB).	 The	 PCR	was	
performed	using	a	Professional	TRIO	Thermocycler	(Biometra)	with	a	program	according	
to	Table	9.	After	 the	program	was	 finished,	 reactions	were	 supplemented	with	1x	DNA	










DNA	 fragments	 for	 nucleosome	 reconstruction	 were	 prepared	 by	 PCR	 as	 previously	
described	 (Maskell	 et	 al.,	 2015).	 The	 large-scale	 DNA	 amplification	 for	 nucleosomal	
scaffold	DNA	was	performed	 in	 a	 total	 volume	of	42	ml,	 split	 into	80	µl	 reactions	 each	
containing	 300	 pg	 template	 gBlock	 DNA	 (IDT)	 resembling	 the	 145-bp	 Widom	 601	
sequence	(Lowary	and	Widom,	1998)	with	a	55	bp	overhang	on	the	5’-end	and	a	37	bp	
extension	 on	 the	 3’-end.	 Several	 PCR	 reactions	 were	 analysed	 with	 agarose	 gel	




















The	DNA	 containing	 PCR	 reaction	 volume	was	 supplemented	with	 an	 equal	 volume	 of	
phenol-chloroform	 solution	 (Sigma-Aldrich)	 and	 thoroughly	mixed	by	 shaking	 for	15	 s.	
The	mixture	was	centrifuged	using	a	SIGMA	2-16KL	centrifuge	(SIGMA)	with	14,000x	g	










PCR	 amplified	 nucleosomal	 DNA	 was	 purified	 from	 small	 DNA	 fragments	 and	 dNTPs	
using	 size	 exclusion	 chromatography.	 The	 nucleosomal	 scaffold	 DNA	 was	 mixed	 with	
buffer	stock	solution	to	a	final	concentration	of	20	mM	Na-HEPES	pH	7.5,	200	mM	NaCl,	1	
mM	 EDTA	 applied	 to	 a	 Superpose	 6	 10/100	 Increase	 column	 (GE	 Healthcare)	 pre-
equilibrated	 in	gel	 filtration	buffer	 (20	mM	HEPES	pH	7.5,	200	mM	NaCl,	1	mM	EDTA).	
DNA	containing	peak	 fractions	were	collected	and	merged.	Sample	size	was	 reduced	 to			
10	%	of	its	original	volume	using	a	Concentrator	plus	(Eppendorf)	speed	vacuum	system.	


















washed	with	 15	mL	 sterile	water,	 centrifuged	 again,	 and	 transferred	with	 1	mL	 sterile	
water	into	a	1.5	mL	Eppendorf	tube.	Cells	were	pelleted	for	2	min	with	4400	rpm	at	room	
temperature	 (Eppendorf	 5424R).	 The	 pellet	was	washed	with	 1	mL	 LiAc-TE	 (100	mM	
lithium	acetate,	10	mM	Tris	pH	7.5,	1	mM	EDTA)	and	after	pelleting	resuspended	in	100	
µL	LiAc-TE.	Briefly	boiled	 salmon	carrier	DNA	 (2.5	µL,	10	mg/mL)	 together	with	up	 to			
15	µL	of	the	DNA	to	be	transformed	(500	–	2000	ng)	were	added	and	mixed	gently.	After	
incubation	for	10	min	at	room	temperature,	260	µl	LiAc-TE-PEG	(LiAc-TE	+	40%	(w/v)	
PEG4000)	 were	 added,	 mixed	 gently,	 and	 incubated	 again	 for	 30	 min	 at	 room	
temperature.	43	µM	DMSO	were	supplemented,	mixed	gently,	and	heat-shocked	for	5	min	
at	42	 °C.	The	 cells	were	 recovered	 for	3	h	at	30	 °C	 in	plain	YPD	medium	with	 shaking.	
After	 recovery,	 cells	 were	 pelleted	 for	 3	 min	 at	 4400	 rpm	 (Eppendorf	 5424R),	
supernatant	 discarded,	 and	 the	 cells	 resuspended	 in	 100	 µL	 YPD	 medium.	 The	





Rsc2-TAP	 tagged	 yeast	 cells	 were	 grown	 on	 YP	 agar	 plates	 supplemented	 with	 2%	
glucose	 (w/v)	 from	 a	 frozen	 glycerol	 stock.	 A	 single	 colony	 was	 used	 to	 inoculate	 a								
100	 mL	 overnight	 culture	 in	 YPD	 medium	 with	 50	 µg/mL	 ampicillin	 sodium	 salt	 and			
12.5	 µg/mL	 tetracyclin-hydrochloride.	 The	 next	 pre-culture	 was	 grown	 from	 the	
overnight	culture	in	2	L	YPD	with	antibiotics	to	an	OD600	of	1.6.	Cells	were	fermented	in	
250	 L	 of	 3	%	 YEP	 broth	 (w/v,	 Formedium)	 supplemented	 with	 2	%	 glucose,	 250	mL	
Antifoam	 C	 Emulsion	 (Sigma-Aldrich),	 50	 g/L	 ampicillin	 sodium	 salt	 and	 12.5	 g/L	






0.028	 mg/mL	 leupeptin,	 0.137	 mg/mL	 pepstatin	 A,	 17	 mg/mL	 PMSF,	 33	 mg/mL	
benzamidine)),	frozen	in	liquid	N2	to	pea-sized	granules	and	stored	at	–80	°C.	
RSC	 was	 purified	 based	 on	 the	 tap-tag	 purification	 strategy	 with	 modifications	




centrifugation	 (25,200x	 g).	 The	 supernatant	 was	 incubated	 for	 6	 h	 with	 10	 mL	 IgG	
Sepharose	6	Fast	 Flow	 resin	 (GE	Healthcare)	pre-equilibrated	 in	 lysis	 buffer.	The	 resin	
was	recovered	by	centrifugation	(3200x	g)	and	washed	with	100	mL	TEV-elution	buffer	
(50	mM	K-HEPES,	pH	7.6,	150	mM	KAc,	10	%	glycerol	(v/v),	3	mM	CaCl2,	1	mM	imidazole,	
1	mM	DTT,	 0.5x	 protease	 inhibitor).	 IgG	 resin	was	 resuspended	 in	 10	mL	 TEV-elution	
buffer,	mixed	with	2	mL	calmodulin	resin	(Agilent	Technologies)	pre-equilibrated	in	TEV-
elution	buffer	and	supplied	with	catalytic	amounts	of	TEV	protease	for	cleavage	from	IgG	
and	 binding	 to	 calmodulin	 resin	 overnight.	 The	 resin	 was	 washed	 with	 100	 mL	 TEV-
elution	buffer	(without	protease	inhibitor)	and	protein	eluted	with	50	mL	elution	buffer	
(50	mM	K-HEPES,	pH	7.6,	150	mM	KAc,	10	%	glycerol	(v/v),	3	mM	EGTA,	1	mM	imidazole,	
1	mM	DTT).	 Elution	was	 applied	 to	 a	HiTrap	Q	 1	mL	HP	 column	 (GE	Healthcare)	 pre-
equilibrated	with	Q-150	buffer	 (50	mM	K-HEPES,	 pH	7.6,	 150	mM	KAc,	 10	%	 glycerol,							




A	 (50	mM	K-HEPES,	pH	7.6,	 150	mM	KAc,	10	%	glycerol,	 5	mM	MgCl2,1	mM	DTT)	and	
immediately	used	for	cryo-EM	sample	preparation.	Typical	yields	were	0.2	–	0.3	mg	from	
300	g	of	yeast	pellet.	














2003;	 Luger	 et	 al.,	 1999).	 Briefly,	 histones	 H2A,	 H2B,	 H3	 and	 H4	 were	 expressed	 as	
inclusion	bodies	 from	pET3a	vectors	 introduced	 into	E.	coli	BL21	CodonPlus	 (DE3)	RIL	
cells.	 Bacteria	 were	 grown	 in	 LB	 medium	 (ingredients	 from	 Becton	 Dickinson)	
supplemented	with	50	µg/mL	ampicillin	sodium	salt	and	17	µg/mL	chloramphenicol	 to	








supplemented	 with	 2	 mL	 DMSO	 for	 5	 h	 at	 room	 temperature.	 After	 removal	 of	
contamination	 by	 centrifugation	 (25,000	 rpm,	 20	 min)	 the	 supernatant	 was	 dialysed	
against	6	L	of	dialysis	buffer	(50	mM	Tris-HCl,	pH	7.5,	200	mM	NaCl,	6	M	urea	(treated	
with	 ion	exchanger	Amberlite	MB-3,	Merck),	2.5	mM	β-mercaptoethanol)	 in	 three	steps	
using	Spectra/Por	snake	skin	MWCO	3.5K	(Thermo	Fischer	Scientific).	




the	 HiTrap	 SP	 column	 were	 washed	 with	 6	 CV	 buffer	 A-200	 and	 eluted	 with	 a	 linear	
gradient	of	buffer	B-600	(50	mM	Tris-HCl,	pH	7.5,	600	mM	NaCl,	8	M	urea	(treated	with	
ion	 exchanger	 Amberlite	 MB-3),	 1	mM	 β-mercaptoethanol)	 over	 20	 CV	 before	 dialysis	
against	 two	 times	 4.5	 L	 of	 MilliQ	 H2O	 (Merck)	 supplemented	 with	 5	 mM	 β-
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mercaptoethanol	 followed	 by	 lyophilisation	 (Alpha	 1-2	 LDplus,	 Christ)	 and	 storage	 at							
–80	°C.	
2.11.3 Protein	and	DNA	quantification	










For	 octamer	 preparation	 lyophilised	 histones	were	 resuspended	 for	 30	min	 at	 4	 °C	 in	
unfolding	buffer-B	 (20	mM	Na-HEPES,	 pH	7.5,	 7	M	 guanidinium	hydrochloride,	 10	mM	
DTT)	 to	a	 concentration	of	3	mg/mL.	H2A,	H2B,	H3	and	H4	were	 combined	at	 a	molar	
ratio	of	1.2:1.2:1:1	and	dialysed	against	2	L	of	refolding	buffer	(10	mM	Na-HEPES,	pH	7.5,	
2	 M	 NaCl,	 1	 mM	 EDTA,	 2.5	 mM	 DTT)	 twice,	 for	 a	 total	 of	 12	 h	 at	 4	 °C.	 Sample	 was	
concentrated	 using	 Vivaspin	 500	 MWCO	 10,000	 device	 (Sartorius)	 and	 applied	 to	 a	
Superdex	 200	 Increase	 10/300	 size	 exclusion	 column	 pre-equilibrated	 with	 refolding	






Nucleosome	reconstitution	was	performed	as	described	 (Dyer	et	 al.,	 2003),	with	minor	
modifications.	 DNA	 and	 histone	 octamer	were	mixed	 at	 a	 1:0.9	 –	 1:1.3	molar	 ration	 in	












ice	 for	 30	 min.	 A	 1.6-fold	 molecular	 excess	 of	 nucleosome	 substrate	 was	 added,	 the	






0.2	 %	 glutaraldehyde	 cross-linker	 with	 a	 BioComp	 Gradient	 Master	 108	 (BioComp	
Instruments).	 Centrifugation	 was	 executed	 for	 16	 h	 at	 32,000	 rpm	 in	 a	 SW	 60	 Ti	
swinging-bucket	rotor	(Beckmann)	at	4	°C.	200	µL	fractions	were	collected	manually	and	
quenched	with	aspartate	(pH	7.5)	at	a	final	concentration	of	50	mM.	Fractions	containing	










pH	 8.0,	 100	mM	NaCl,	 1.5	mM	MgOAc,	 0.1	mM	Na-EDTA	 pH	 8.0,	 10	%	 glycerol	 (v/v),							
0.2	 mg/mL	 BSA,	 1	 mM	 DTT,	 2	 mM	Mg2+-ATP,	 500	 ng	 circular	 plasmid	 DNA	 (pJet1.2),				






minor	modifications	 (Krietenstein	 et	 al.,	 2016).	 Salt-gradient	 dialysed	 (SGD)	 chromatin	
was	formed	by	first	mixing	10	ug	yeast	plasmid	library	(Jones	et	al.,	2008)	at	the	quantity	
of	Drosophila	 embryo	histone	octamers	 that	yielded	an	assembly	degree	comparable	 to	
previous	 work	 (Krietenstein	 et	 al.,	 2016),	 as	 assessed	 by	MNase	 digestion	 and	MNase	






remodelling.	 MNase	 digestion	 was	 performed	 by	 supplementing	 CaCl2	 to	 1.5	mM	 final	
concentration,	 then	adding	100	units	MNase	and	 incubating	at	30	 °C	 for	 exactly	5	min.	
MNase	digestion	was	 halted	 by	 addition	 of	 EDTA	 (10	mM	 final)	 and	 SDS	 (0.2	%	 final).	
After	proteinase	K	digestion	(100	ug,	45	min	at	37	°C),	the	resulting	DNA	was	purified	by	
first	 supplementing	 glycogen	 (40	 ug),	 then	 performing	 classical	 ethanol	 precipitation.	
Purified	DNA	was	 separated	on	an	agarose	gel	 (1.5	%,	1x	TAE,	100	V,	70	min)	and	 the	








RSC-nucleosome	 complex	was	 prepared	 as	 described	 above.	 The	 cross-linking	 reaction	
was	 performed	 with	 BS3	 (bis(sulfosuccinimidyl(suberate)))	 cross-linker	 (Thermo	
Fischer	Scientific)	at	 a	 final	 concentration	of	1	mM	on	 ice	 for	30	min	before	quenching	
with	Tris-HCl	pH	7.5,	and	ammonium	bicarbonate	at	a	final	concentration	of	100	mM	and	
20	mM,	 respectively.	 The	 cross-linked	 sample	 was	 applied	 to	 a	 10	%	 –	 25	%	 sucrose	








volume	was	 adjusted	 to	 1200	 µL	with	 50	mM	NH4HCO3	 pH	 8	 resulting	 in	 a	 final	 urea	
concentration	 of	 1	 M.	 Trypsin	 digest	 was	 performed	 overnight	 at	 37	 °C	 with	 2.5	 µg	
trypsin	 (Promega,	 V5111).	 Tryptic	 peptides	 were	 desalted	 with	 C18	 spin	 columns	
(Harvard	Apparatus	74-4601),	lyophilized	and	dissolved	in	30	%	(v/v)	acetonitrile,	0.1	%	
(v/v)	 trifluoroacetic	 acid.	 The	 peptide	 mixture	 was	 separated	 on	 a	 Superdex	 Peptide	
3.2/300	 (GE	Healthcare)	 column	run	at	50	µL/min	with	30	%	(v/v)	acetonitrile,	0.1	%	
(v/v)	 trifluoroacetic	 acid.	 Cross-linked	 species	 are	 enriched	 by	 size	 exclusion	
chromatography	 based	 on	 their	 higher	molecular	 weight	 compared	 to	 linear	 peptides.			







LC-MS/MS	 analyses	were	 performed	 on	 a	Q	 Exactive	HF-X	 hybrid	 quadrupole-orbitrap	




C18	 column	 (30	 cm;	ReproSil-Pur	 120	Å,	 1.9	 µm,	 C18-AQ;	 inner	 diameter,	 75	 µm)	 at	 a	
flow	rate	of	300	nl/min.	Sample	separation	was	performed	over	120	min	using	a	buffer	
system	 consisting	 of	 0.1	 %	 (v/v)	 formic	 acid	 (buffer	 A)	 and	 80	 %	 (v/v)	 acetonitrile,						
0.08	%	(v/v)	formic	acid	(buffer	B).	The	main	column	was	equilibrated	with	5	%	buffer	B,	
followed	by	sample	application	and	a	wash	with	5	%	buffer	B.	Peptides	were	eluted	by	a	
linear	 gradient	 from	15	–	48	%	buffer	B.	The	 gradient	was	 followed	by	 a	wash	 step	 at					
95	%	buffer	 B	 and	 re-equilibration	 at	 5	%	buffer	 B.	 Eluting	 peptides	were	 analysed	 in	
positive	 mode	 using	 a	 data-dependent	 top	 30-acquisition	 methods.	 MS1	 and	 MS2	
resolution	were	set	to	120,000	and	30,000	FWHM,	respectively.	Precursors	selected	for	
MS2	 were	 fragmented	 using	 30	 %	 normalized,	 higher-energy	 collision-induced	
dissociation	(HCD)	fragmentation.	Allowed	charge	states	of	selected	precursors	were	+3	
to	+7.	Further	MS/MS	parameters	were	set	as	follows:	isolation	width,	1.4	m/z;	dynamic	




(Yang	 et	 al.,	 2012)	 against	 a	 customized	 protein	 database	 containing	 the	 expressed	
proteins	and	protein-protein	cross-links	were	filtered	with	1	%	FDR	(Table	S12).	Cross-






Freshly	 purified	 RSC	 complex	 was	 applied	 to	 gradient	 centrifugation	 either	 without	
cross-linker	or	cross-linked	using	 the	GraFix	method	(Kastner	et	al.,	2008).	The	sample	





16	 h	 at	 32,000	 rpm	 in	 a	 SW	 60	 Ti	 swinging-bucket	 rotor	 (Beckmann)	 at	 4	 °C.	 200	 µL	
fractions	were	 collected	manually	 and	 cross-linker	 containing	 fractions	 quenched	with	
lysine	(pH	7.5)	at	a	final	concentration	of	50	mM.	Fractions	containing	RSC	complex	were	
dialysed	for	overnight	at	4	°C	to	dialysis	buffer	(50	mM	K-HEPES,	pH	8,	150	mM	KAc,	5	%	





and	 undissolved	 uranyl	 formate	 precipitation	 removed	 by	 centrifugation	 for	 30	min	 at	
full	speed	at	4	°C.	The	staining	solution	was	protected	from	light	and	kept	on	ice.	Carbon	
coated	 copper	 mesh	 grids	 (S160-4,	 Plano)	 were	 prepared	 by	 glow	 discharging	 with	 a	
PELCO	easiGlow	System	(Ted	Pello)	for	30	s	with	25	mA	at	0.39	mbar.	4	µl	sample	was	
applied	to	the	grids	and	incubated	for	various	times	in	order	to	allow	the	adsorption	of	
the	particles	 to	 the	carbon	 foil.	The	 liquid	sample	was	blotted	with	 filter	paper	and	the	
grids	washed	twice	by	floating	on	top	of	two	120	µl	drops	of	double	distilled	H2O	for	10	s	
each.	 Subsequently,	 40	 µl	 of	 uranyl	 formate	 solution	 was	 applied	 to	 the	 grids	 and	





Negative	 stain	 grids	 were	 imaged	 at	 room	 temperature	 on	 a	 CM200	 FEG	 electron	
microscope	 (Phillips)	operated	at	160	V,	 equipped	with	a	4k	x	4k	CCD	camera	 (TVIPS)	
with	two-fold	binning	of	pixels.	The	images	were	acquired	with	the	Spot	scan	software	at	
a	 nominal	 magnification	 of	 88,000x,	 resulting	 in	 a	 calibrated	 pixel	 size	 of	 2.51	 Å/pix.	
Particles	 were	 picked	 using	 the	 EMAN2	 software	 package	 in	 a	 semi-automated	 way.	
Subsequently,	 the	 particles	 were	 processed	 using	 the	 software	 CryoSPARC	 (Structure	
Biotechnology	 Inc.)	 in	 order	 to	 get	 an	 ab	 initio	 3D	 reconstruction.	 Using	 this	 3D	
reconstruction	as	an	initial	reference,	the	particles	were	again	processed,	 including	CTF	





The	 RSC-nucleosome	 complex	 was	 prepared	 as	 described	 in	 section	 2.13.	 RSC-
nucleosome	 complex	 was	 absorbed	 to	 a	 thin	 carbon	 film	 before	 plunge	 freezing	 as	
described	 before	 (Stark,	 2010)	with	minor	modifications.	 Carbon	was	 evaporated	 onto	
freshly	 cleaved	 mica	 using	 a	 Leica	 EM	 ACE600	 high	 vacuum	 sputter	 coater	 (Leica)	 to	
create	a	 thin	~3.1	nm	carbon	 layer.	A	small	piece	was	cut	 from	the	mica	sheet	and	 the	
carbon	 floated	 onto	 a	 50	 µL	 drop	 of	 sample	 such	 that	 the	 side	 of	 the	 carbon	 film	
previously	 attached	 to	 the	mica	was	 facing	 the	 sample	 surface.	 After	 incubation	 of	 2	 –							
3	min	the	carbon	film	was	recovered	with	copper	R2/1	or	R3.5/1	grids	(Quantifoil)	and	
vitrified	by	plunge-freezing	 in	 liquid	ethane	using	a	Vitrobot	Mark	 IV	 (FEI)	operated	at					
4	°C	and	100	%	humidity.	
Electron	 micrographs	 were	 acquired	 on	 an	 FEI	 Titan	 Krios	 G2	 transmission	
election	microscope	operated	at	300	keV	in	EFTEM	mode,	equipped	with	a	Quantum	LS	
967	 energy	 filter	 (Gatan),	 zero	 loss	 mode,	 30	 eV	 slit	 width,	 and	 a	 K2	 Summit	 direct	
electron	detector	(Gatan)	in	counting	mode.	Automated	data	acquisition	was	done	using	





rate	 of	 5.67	 e–/Å2/s	 over	 8	 s	 resulting	 in	 a	 total	 dose	 of	 45.4	 e–/Å2,	 respectively.	 Both	
datasets	were	dose	fractionated	over	40	frames.	
Dose	weighting,	 CTF	 estimation	 and	motion	 correction	were	 carried	 out	 during	
data	collection	using	Warp	(Tegunov	and	Cramer,	2018).	Automated	particle	picking	by	
Warp	 resulted	 in	 112,657	 particles	 from	 the	 first	 dataset	 (4404	 micrographs)	 and	
1,119,875	particles	 from	the	second	dataset	 (19,415	micrographs).	Particle	coordinates	
were	 exported,	 combined,	 extracted	 and	 processed	 using	 RELION	 3.0	 (Zivanov	 et	 al.,	
2018).	Removal	 of	 bad	particles	 through	global	 3D	 classifications	with	 a	negative	 stain	
reconstruction	 of	 the	 RSC	 complex	 as	 reference	 resulted	 in	 high-quality	 particles	 that	
could	be	refined	to	an	overall	map	of	the	RSC	remodeller	together	with	the	nucleosome	
(Map	 1)	 at	 a	 resolution	 of	 ~15	 Å.	 Further	 processing	 of	 the	 particles	 revealed	 great	
flexibility	 and	dynamics	which	 could	 not	 be	 resolved	by	 focused	3D	 classifications	 and	
refinements.	
The	 particles	 corresponding	 to	 the	 RSC-nucleosome	 map	 were	 re-extracted	
centred	on	the	nucleosome	with	a	box	mainly	including	the	nucleosome	and	the	ATPase	
module.	Global	3D	classification	resulted	 in	a	good	class	 that	 revealed	 the	Sth1	subunit	




be	 very	 difficult	 and	 showed	 its	 highly	 dynamic	 nature	 in	 this	 sample.	 A	 strategy	 of	
focused	3D	classification	without	image	alignment	on	the	Sth1	part,	followed	by	a	global	
3D	 refinement	 and	 additional	 focused	 3D	 classification	 on	 the	 combined	 Sth1-
nucleosome	density	led	to	the	best	results.	A	focused	3D	classification	and	postprocessing	
with	automatic	B-factor	determination	in	RELION	resulted	in	an	overall	resolution	of	the	
Sth1-nuclesome	 map	 of	 4.3	 Å	 (FSC	 0.143	 criterion)	 and	 B-factor	 of	 –186	 Å2	 (map	 3)	
(Figure	 9).	 Final	 focused	maps	were	 combined	 using	 the	 Frankenmap	 tool	 distributed	











using	 a	 Sepharose	 6	 Increase	 3.2/300	 column	 (GE	 Healthcare)	 pre-equilibrated	 in	 gel	
filtration	buffer	 (50	mM	K-HEPES	pH	7.6,	150	mM	KAc,	4	mM	MgCl2,	1	mM	DTT),	peak	
fractions	 were	 immediately	 applied	 to	 cryo-EM	 grids.	 4	 µL	 of	 sample	 were	 applied	 to	
glow	discharged	 (Pelco	 easiGlow)	R2/2	 gold	 grids	 (Quantifoil).	 Grids	were	 blotted	 and	
vitrified	as	described	above.	
Cryo-EM	 data	 was	 collected	 as	 described	 above,	 with	 small	 modifications.	 The	





Pre-processing	 and	 particle	 picking	 were	 carried	 out	 as	 described	 above	 and	
resulted	in	363,824	particles	from	the	first	dataset	(3284	micrographs),	170,028	particles	




newly	 extracted,	 and	 bad	 particles	 were	 sorted	 out	 in	 multiple	 rounds	 of	 global	 3D	
classifications	 in	 combination	with	 global	 3D	 refinements.	 The	best	 resulting	 class	was	
refined	 with	 a	 mask	 excluding	 the	 flexible	 DNA-interaction	 module	 (DIM).	 Particles	
corresponding	 to	 this	 reconstruction	 were	 subjected	 to	 CTF	 refinement	 and	 Bayesian	
polishing	 in	RELION.	Using	 focused	3D	 refinements,	 the	maps	 for	 the	 arm	module,	 and	
body2	and	body1	submodules	were	further	improved.	Postprocessing	with	automatic	B-
factor	determination	in	RELION	resulted	in	overall	resolutions	of	3.8	Å,	3.6	Å	and	3.6	Å,	








for	 model	 building	 of	 the	 Sth1	 subunit	 bound	 to	 the	 nucleosome.	 The	 final	 map	 was	
created	 with	 the	 local	 resolution	 tool	 from	 RELION	 and	 a	 B-factor	 of	 –150	 Å2.	 The	
structure	 of	 the	 yeast	 Snf2	 bound	 to	 the	 nucleosome	 in	 the	ADP-BeF3	 state	 (PDB	 code	
5Z3U)	(Li	et	al.,	2019)	was	used	as	basis	for	modelling.	Published	data	together	with	the	
close	homology	between	Sth1	and	Snf2	(Figure	25)	suggest	 that	Sth1	also	binds	at	SHL	
+2.	The	 remodeller	 and	 the	nucleosome	part	were	 fitted	 separately.	The	Xenopus	laevis	
histones	and	Widom	601	sequence	of	PDB	5Z3U	were	the	same	as	used	in	our	study.	The	











map	 area	 before	 rigid-body	 docking	 using	 UCSF	 Chimera.	 Additional	 real	 space	
refinement	with	secondary	structure	restraints	(including	base	paring	and	base	stacking	
restraints)	was	performed	 in	PHENIX.	The	overhanging	exit	 side	DNA	was	modelled	by	
generating	 a	 bend	 B-DNA	 following	 the	 density	 in	 map	 1	 in	 3D-DART	 (van	 Dijk	 and	
Bonvin,	2009).	The	DNA	duplex	was	connected	to	the	nucleosomal	Widom	601	DNA	and	
geometry	optimized	with	base	pairing	and	base	stacking	restraints	in	PHENIX.	












generated	 for	 the	 Rsc58	 N-terminal	 bromodomain,	 the	 Rsc6	 SWIB	 domain,	 the	 Rsc8	
SWIRM,	SANT	and	ZZ	zinc	finger	domains,	 the	Rsc9	armadillo-like	domain	and	the	Sfh1	
RPT1	 and	 RPT2	 domains.	 The	 models	 were	 derived	 from	 the	 Homo	 sapiens	 crystal	
structure	 of	 a	 bromodomain	 of	 Polybromo	 (PDB	 code	 3LJW)	 (Charlop-Powers	 et	 al.,	
2010),	 the	Mus	musculus	 BAF60a	 SWIB	 domain	 NMR	 structure	 (PDB	 code	 1UHR),	 the	
Saccharomyces	cerevisiae	Swi3	SWIRM	domain	crystal	structure	(PDB	code	2FQ3)	(Da	et	
al.,	 2006),	 the	NMR	 structure	 of	 the	Homo	sapiens	 SANT	domain	 of	BAF155	 (PDB	 code	
2YUS),	 the	Mus	musculus	CBP	ZZ	domain	NMR	structure	(PDB	code	1TOT)	(Legge	et	al.,	





The	 quality	 of	 the	 maps	 allowed	 for	 de	novo	 building	 of	 the	 other	 model	 parts	
(Table	 S11).	 Modelling	 was	 guided	 and	 validated	 by	 BS3	 cross-linking	 data	 visualized	
with	 xVis	 (Grimm	 et	 al.,	 2015)	 and	 secondary	 structure	 predictions	 performed	 with	
Quick2D	(Zimmermann	et	al.,	2018)	and	PSIPRED	(Buchan	and	Jones,	2019;	Jones,	1999).	
Amino	 acid	 residues	 connecting	 the	 domains	 of	 the	 two	 Rsc8	 subunits	 could	 not	 be	
modelled.	 For	 clarification,	 they	were	 placed	 into	 a	 single	 chain	 (chain	 L)	 clustered	 by	
proximity.	The	Sfh1	C-terminal	 finger	helix	was	built	 into	 the	density	of	map	7.	A	poly-
alanine	model	 was	 placed	 into	 density	 that	 could	 not	 be	 assigned	 to	 any	 RSC	 subunit	
(chain	X).	Bulky	amino	acid	side	chain	density	in	the	maps	4	–	8	enabled	us	to	assign	the	
sequence	registers,	however	in	some	regions	register	shifts	cannot	be	entirely	excluded.	








The	 final	 structure	displayed	excellent	 stereochemistry	 as	 shown	by	MolProbity	 (Table	
10).	Figures	were	created	using	PyMol	(Schrodinger,	2015),UCSF	Chimera	(Pettersen	et	
al.,	2004)	and	UCSF	ChimeraX	(Goddard	et	al.,	2018).	The	angular	distribution	plots	were	
generated	 using	 the	 AngularDistribution	 tool	 distributed	 with	 Warp	 (Tegunov	 and	
Cramer,	2018).	
	 Sites	 of	 mutations	 found	 in	 human	 cancers	 were	 derived	 from	 the	 cBio	 cancer	
genomics	portal	(cBioPortal)	(Cerami	et	al.,	2012;	Gao	et	al.,	2013)	and	mapped	onto	the	
RSC	 structure	 for	 residues	 that	 are	 identical	 in	 its	 human	 counterpart	 PBAF	 using	









cerevisiae.	 Endogenous	 RSC	 is	 assembled	 in	 its	 natural	 organism,	 carries	 all	 the	
potentially	 needed	 post-translational	 modifications,	 and	 occurs	 in	 the	 right	 subunit	
stoichiometry.	 RSC	 is	 very	 abundant	 in	 yeast	 cells	 (Cairns	 et	 al.,	 1996)	 which	 can	 be	
fermented	in	large	amounts	in	order	to	get	enough	cell	mass	for	purifications.	In	addition,	
some	 information	 on	 the	 purification	 of	 endogenous	 RSC	 was	 available	 (Cairns	 et	 al.,	
1996;	Lorch	and	Kornberg,	2004;	Saha	et	al.,	2002).	
With	 this	 information	 integrated,	we	established	an	optimised	 fermentation	 and	
purification	 strategy	 for	 Rsc2-tagged	 RSC	 complex	 (section	 2.11.1).	 Rsc1	 and	 Rsc2	 are	
mutually	exclusive	and	form	two	RSC	complexes.	Thus,	tagging	the	complex	through	one	
of	 the	 two	 subunits	 removes	 this	 heterogeneity.	 The	 purification	 via	 TAP-tag	 was	
suggested	(Lorch	and	Kornberg,	2004;	Saha	et	al.,	2002),	but	since	this	tagging	strategy	
did	not	yield	sufficient	amounts	of	RSC,	 several	 large,	modular	affinity	 tags	were	stably	
integrated	 into	 the	 yeast	 genome	 at	 different	 RSC	 subunits	 and	 screened	 for	 a	 higher	
yield.	However,	none	of	the	new	tags	could	improve	the	purification.		
Nevertheless,	 the	 experiments	 revealed	 a	 crucial	 bottle	 neck	 for	 the	 RSC	
preparation.	During	 the	 lysis	of	 the	yeast	 cells,	 the	 lysate	needs	 to	 stay	 cool	 to	prevent	
RSC	degradation.	Therefore,	the	cell	lysis	through	cryogenic	grinding	was	established.	An	
additional	 increase	 in	 yield	 was	 achieved	 by	 combining	 the	 TEV	 elution	 and	 the	










validate	 its	 integrity	and	 to	generate	a	 reliable,	unbiased	reference	 for	 further	cryo-EM	
studies	 (section	 2.16).	 The	 RSC	 complex	 disintegrated	 during	 sample	 preparation,	 but	
cross-linking	 of	 the	 complex	 with	 glutaraldehyde	 during	 sucrose	 gradient	 ultra-
centrifugation	 (Kastner	 et	 al.,	 2008)	 ensured	 its	 integrity	 (Figure	6a-d).	We	 collected	 a	
small	 dataset	 on	 uranyl	 formate	 stained	 sample	 and	 reconstructed	 an	 ab	 initio	 RSC	
structure	 (Figure	 6e).	 This	 procedure	 did	 not	 allow	 any	 bias	 to	 be	 introduced	 in	 the	
reconstruction.	 The	 obtained	 RSC	 structure	 showed	 the	 previously	 described	modular	






(a)	 and	 SDS-PAGE	 showed	 high	 purity	 and	 homogeneity	 with	 stoichiometric	
subunits	as	assessable	by	Coomassie	stain	(b).	c.	Subunit	identity	was	confirmed	by	






Figure	 6	 |	 Negative	 stain	 electron	 microscopy	 of	 the	 RSC	 complex.	 a,b.	 Sucrose	
gradient	ultra-centrifugation	without	(a)	and	with	glutaraldehyde	cross-linking	(b)	
c,d.	 Exemplary	 negative	 stain	 micrographs	 of	 RSC.	Without	 stabilization	 through	
cross-linking,	 the	 complex	 disassembled	 during	 sample	 preparation	 (c),	 but	mild	
cross-linking	 resulted	 in	 stabile	 RSC	 (d).	 e.	 A	 small	 negative	 stain	 dataset	 was	
collected,	 and	an	unbiased	ab	initio	 structure	was	 reconstructed	using	 cryoSPARC	
and	RELION	software	packages.	The	structure	showed	a	modular	architecture	and	





We	 further	 validated	 the	 quality	 of	 the	 RSC	 preparation	 by	 assaying	 the	 enzymatic	
activity	of	RSC.	The	ATPase	activity	was	measured	in	a	coupled	ATP-NADH	assay	(section	
2.14.1).	ADP	that	gets	produced	by	the	activity	of	RSC	is	regenerated	to	ATP	by	the	two	
enzymes,	 pyruvate	 kinase	 and	 lactate	 dehydrogenase,	 through	 oxidation	 of	 NADH	 to	
NAD+.	The	decrease	in	NADH	is	reflected	by	a	decrease	in	the	absorbance	at	a	wavelength	
of	 340	 nm.	 The	 reaction	 was	 monitored	 over	 30	 min.	 The	 average	 reduction	 in	
absorbance	 between	 the	 linear	 portion	 across	 all	 samples	 between	 10	 –	 20	 min	 was	
measured	 to	 0.097	 absorbance	 units	 and	 significantly	 higher	 than	 the	 negative	 control	
without	 enzyme	 where	 basically	 no	 reduction	 in	 absorbance	 was	 measured.	 This	
experiment	proved	that	the	ATPase	activity	of	the	remodeller	was	functional.	
Next,	 we	 tested	 the	 integrity	 of	 the	 remodeller	 with	 an	 in	 vitro	 genome-wide	
reconstitution	 assay	 that	 monitors	 the	 remodelling	 activity	 of	 RSC	 (section	 2.14.2).	
Chromatin	 is	 reconstituted	 from	 Drosophila	 melanogaster	 embryo	 histones	 and	 yeast	
plasmid	DNA	using	salt-gradient	dialysis	(SGD).	Subsequently,	the	chromatin	is	digested	
with	MNase.	The	DNA	which	was	protected	by	nucleosomes	 is	 isolated	and	 sequenced.	





region	 (NDR)	 similar	 to	 the	 in	vivo	 situation.	 Upon	 addition	 of	 RSC	 and	 ATP,	 the	 NDR	
region	becomes	wider	and	deeper.	This	amplification	of	the	NDR	demonstrates	that	the	






















































Figure	 7	 |	 Remodelling	 activity	 of	 RSC	 in	 a	 genome-wide	 reconstitution	 assay.	







We	 reconstituted	 nucleosomes	 from	 Xenopus	 laevis	 histones	 and	 a	 DNA	 fragment	
containing	 the	 145-bp	Widom	 601	 sequence	 (Lowary	 and	Widom,	 1998)	 extended	 by				
55	bp	on	the	5’-end	and	37	bp	on	the	3’-end	(section	2.11.2,	2.12).	Since	RSC	can	bind	free	
DNA,	the	overhangs	were	designed	to	offer	RSC	additional	binding	interfaces	presumably	
resulting	 in	 a	more	 stable	 RSC-nucleosome	 complex.	 RSC	 purification	 and	 nucleosome	
preparation	were	timed	in	order	to	have	fresh	sample	available	for	complex	assembly	on	
the	 same	 day	 (section	 2.13).	 RSC	 was	 saturated	 with	 nucleosome	 substrate	 in	 the	




Figure	 8	 |	 Assembly	 of	 the	 RSC-nucleosome	 complex.	 SDS-PAGE	 analysis	 of	 the	
fractions	 7	 –	 20	 of	 a	 10	 –	 25	 %	 sucrose	 gradient	 ultracentrifugation.	 Complex	
formation	was	successful	as	demonstrated	by	the	co-migration	of	histones	with	the	








associated	 ATPase	with	 the	 use	 of	 a	 related	 structure	 (Li	 et	 al.,	 2019)	 (Table	 10),	 and	
placement	of	an	adapted	ARP	module	structure	(Schubert	et	al.,	2013)	(Figure	9).	We	also	
subjected	 the	 free	 RSC	 complex	 to	 cryo-EM	 analysis,	 and	 resolved	 the	 body	 and	 arm	
modules	at	resolutions	of	3.6	Å	and	3.8	Å,	respectively	(Figure	10)	(Table	10).	
The	 medium-resolution	 reconstruction	 revealed	 the	 nucleosome,	 four	 turns	 of	
DNA	exiting	from	one	side	of	the	nucleosome,	and	five	RSC	modules	that	we	refer	to	as	
ATPase,	ARP,	body,	arm,	and	DNA-interaction	module	(DIM)	(Figure	11a).	The	structural	
model	 built	 with	 the	 densities	 of	 the	 arm	 and	 body	 (Figure	 12)	 modules	 reveals	 the	








The	 arm	 and	 body	 modules	 are	 tightly	 connected	 by	 two	 copies	 of	 Rsc8	 that	 adopt	
different	structures	(Figure	15b).	The	N-terminal	SWIRM	domains	of	Rsc8	reside	 in	the	
arm,	whereas	the	SANT	domains	and	one	of	the	ZZ	zinc	finger	domains	reside	in	the	body,	
as	do	 the	 long	C-terminal	helices.	The	RSC	structure	and	observed	subunit	 interactions	
















Figure	9	 |	 Cryo-EM	analysis	 of	 the	RSC-nucleosome	 complex.	 Figure	on	previous	
page.	 a.	 Representative	 cryo-EM	 micrograph	 of	 the	 RSC-nucleosome	 complex	
shows	 homogeneously	 distributed	 individual	 particles.	b-d.	 2D	 class	 averages	 of	
the	RSC-nucleosome	(b),	the	Sth1-nucleosome	subcomplex	(c)	and	the	nucleosome	
subcomplex	(d).	e.	Fourier	shell	correlation	plots	reveal	the	overall	resolutions	of	
the	 cryo-EM	 reconstructions.	 f.	 Cryo-EM	 processing	 workflow	 for	 the	
reconstructions	of	the	RSC-nucleosome,	the	Sth1-nucleosome	subcomplex,	and	the	
nucleosome	 subcomplex.	 Particle	 distribution	 after	 3D	 classifications	 is	 indicated	





of	 the	 peripheral	 area	 with	 the	 Sth1	 subunit	 is	 overestimated.	 h-j.	 Angular	
distribution	 plot	 for	 all	 particles	 contributing	 to	 the	 final	 reconstructions	 of	 the	
RSC-nucleosome	(h),	the	Sth1-nucleosome	(i)	and	the	nucleosome	complex	(j).	
Figure	 10	 |	 Cryo-EM	 analysis	 of	 the	 free	 RSC	 complex.	 Figure	 on	 next	 page.																							
a.	 Representative	 cryo-EM	 micrograph	 of	 the	 free	 RSC	 complex	 shows	
homogeneously	 spaced	 individual	 particles.	b.	 2D	 class	 averages	 of	 the	 free	 RSC	
complex.	 c.	 Cryo-EM	 processing	workflow	 for	 the	 reconstruction	 of	 the	 free	 RSC	
complex.	 Particle	 distribution	 after	 3D	 classifications	 is	 indicated	 below	 the	
corresponding	 map.	 The	 final	 maps	 after	 focused	 3D	 refinement	 and	 masks	 are	
depicted	in	colour.	Views	are	generally	rotated	by	180°	with	respect	to	Figure	11c,	
right.	 d.	 Angular	 distribution	 plot	 for	 all	 particles	 contributing	 to	 the	 final	













Extended Data Table 3 | Cryo-EM data collection, refinement and validation 
statistics. 
 








Data collection and processing   
Magnification    130,000 130,000 
Voltage (kV) 300 300 
Electron exposure (e–/Å2) 47.8 / 45.4* 39.0† / 45.02† / 54.9‡ 
Defocus range (µm) 0.4 – 2.9 0.8 – 4.8 
Pixel size (Å) 1.05 1.05 
Symmetry imposed C1 C1 
Initial particle images (no.) 1,232,532 1,009,020 
Final  particle images (no.) 106,474 / 35,972 176,594 
Map resolution (Å) 





Map resolution range (Å) 3.5 – 7.5 3.5 – 5.5 
   
Refinement   
Initial model used (PDB code) 5Z3U 3LJW, 1UHR, 2FQ3, 
2YUS, 1TOT, 4V3Q, 
6AX5 
Model resolution (Å) 





Map sharpening B factor (Å2) -150 -105.7 
Model composition 
    Non-hydrogen atoms 
    Protein / Nucleotide residues 
    Ligands 
 
13,655 




2,678 / - 
1x Zn 
B factors (Å2) 
    Protein 
    Ligand 









    Bond lengths (Å) 








    MolProbity score 
    Clashscore 









 Ramachandran plot 
    Favored (%) 
    Allowed (%) 









* Dataset from two collections were combined  






Figure	 11	 |	 Structure	 of	 RSC-nucleosome	 complex.	 a.	 Overall	 architecture	
presented	 in	 two	 views	 of	 the	 low	 pass-filtered	 cryo-EM	 density.	 The	 five	 RSC	
modules	 are	 in	 different	 colours.	 Colour	 code	 for	modules	 used	 throughout.	 The	
nucleosome	 substrate	 with	 exit	 DNA	 is	 in	 yellow.	 DIM,	 DNA-interaction	module.					
b.	 Schematic	 of	 RSC	 subunit	 domain	 architecture.	 Colour	 code	 for	 subunits	 used	
throughout.	Domain	boundaries	are	marked	with	residue	numbers	and	black	bars	
indicate	 modelled	 regions.	 HSA,	 helicase-SANT-associated;	 SnAC,	 Snf2	 ATP	




homology.	 c.	 Cartoon	 representation	 of	 the	 RSC-nucleosome	 complex	 structure.	





N-terminal	bromodomain	 in	Rsc58	 locates	 to	 the	 surface	of	 the	body	 (Figure	15c).	The	
five	other	domains	are	mobile,	and	include	a	bromodomain	in	Sth1,	two	bromodomains	






and	 nine	 flexibly	 connected	 domains,	 of	 which	 some	 are	 suggested	 to	 be	 involved	 in	












Figure	13	 |	 Cross-linking	 network	 of	 the	 RSC	 nucleosome	 complex.	a.	 Location	 of	
cross-linking	sites	mapped	onto	the	structure.	BS3	cross-links	that	appeared	at	least	
in	 triplicates	 were	 mapped	 onto	 the	 RSC-nucleosome	 structure.	 Lysine	 residues	
involved	 in	 the	 cross-linking	 network	 are	 shown	 as	 blue	 spheres	 and	 cross-linked	
residues	 are	 connected	 with	 lines	 indicating	 permitted	 (blue)	 and	 non-permitted	
(red)	 cross-linking	 distances.	 90	 %	 of	 the	 mapped	 cross-links	 are	 within	 the	
permitted	cross-linking	distance	which	was	set	to	30	Å.	The	remaining	10	%	of	non-
permitted	cross-links	likely	reflect	ambiguity	caused	by	the	presence	of	two	identical	
Rsc8	 subunits	 in	 the	 structure	 as	 well	 as	 flexibility	 of	 the	 complex	 in	 the	 buffer	
conditions	or	arise	from	technical	errors.	b.	Cross-linking	network	between	subunits	









use	 of	 homology	models	 (Table	 S11).	 Important	 structural	 elements	 are	 labelled.	
The	joint	helix	of	Rsc6	resides	in	the	middle	of	the	arm	and	body	interface.	bromo,	
bromodomain;	SWIRM,	Swi3	Rsc8	Moira;	ZZ,	ZZ-type	zinc	finger;	SANT,	Swi3	Ada	N-








paths	 through	 the	 arm	 towards	 the	 body	module	where	 they	 integrate	with	 both	
their	SANT	and	ZZ	zinc	finger	domains.	Here	the	two	domains	of	each	subunit	form	
different	 contacts	 with	 various	 interactions	 partners.	 Whereas	 one	 ZZ	 zinc	 finger	





body	module	via	 the	central	and	connector	 loop.	 It	 turns	back	docking	to	the	body	
with	a	3-helix	bundle	and	stabilizing	the	module	with	its	C-terminal	end.	
Figure	 15	 |	 Course	 of	 polypeptide	
chains	 of	 architectural	 subunits	 Sth1,	
Rsc8	 and	Rsc58.	a.	 The	 Sth1	 subunit	 of	
RSC	 starts	 with	 its	 N-terminus	 in	 the	
body	module.	It	tracks	through	the	body	
and	 turns	 around	 with	 a	 contact	 helix	
and	loop.	Forming	the	central	helix	I,	the	
hook	and	the	central	helix	II	it	folds	back	
and	 forth	 tightly	 interweaving	 the	body	
module.	It	then	exits	with	its	HSA	region	





RSC	 engages	 in	 multivalent	 interactions	 with	 its	 substrate,	 contacting	 both	 DNA	 and	
histones	 (Figure	 11).	 The	 ATPase	 and	 arm	 modules	 interact	 with	 the	 nucleosome,	
whereas	 the	DIM	module	 engages	with	DNA	 exiting	 from	 the	 nucleosome.	 The	ATPase	
module	binds	the	edge	of	the	nucleosome,	contacting	both	DNA	gyres	in	a	conformation	
poised	for	translocation	activity	(Figure	16a).	The	two	lobes	of	the	ATPase	motor	domain	
contact	 one	 gyre	 at	 superhelical	 location	 (SHL)	 +2	 and	 adopt	 the	 same	 relative	
orientation	 as	 in	 the	 structure	 of	 the	 related	 SWI/SNF	 ATPase	 Snf2	 bound	 to	 a	
nucleosome	 (Li	 et	 al.,	 2019).	The	N-terminal	ATPase	 lobe	1	also	binds	 the	 second	DNA	
gyre	around	SHL	–6	 (Figure	16b),	 a	 location	where	 the	N-terminal	 tail	of	histone	H3	 is	
expected	to	protrude	(Figure	17).	Considering	the	known	directionality	of	the	translocase	
(Saha	 et	 al.,	 2005),	 we	 arrive	 at	 the	 model	 that	 the	 RSC	 ATPase	 motor	 pumps	 DNA	
towards	the	nucleosome	dyad	and	along	the	octamer	surface	in	the	exit	direction,	which	
corresponds	 to	 the	 upstream	direction	 of	 transcription,	 thus	 liberating	more	 promoter	
DNA.	
The	ARP	module	couples	RSC	ATPase	activity	to	DNA	translocation	and	regulates	
the	 remodelling	activity	 (Cairns	et	 al.,	 1998;	Clapier	et	 al.,	 2016;	Schubert	 et	 al.,	 2013).	
Our	 results	 suggest	 that	 this	 regulation	 involves	 changes	 in	 the	 position	 of	 the	mobile	
ARP	module	 that	 influence	 the	 conformation	and	mobility	of	 the	ATPase	 lobe	1	and	 its	
interactions	 with	 both	 DNA	 gyres	 (Figure	 16b).	 These	 changes	 are	 likely	 transmitted	
through	the	hinge	region	between	the	HSA	region	and	lobe	1	that	includes	the	post-HSA	
region	 of	 Sth1.	 Mutations	 of	 the	 post-HSA	 region	 increase	 ATPase	 activity	 and	 DNA	
translocation,	 suggesting	 that	 the	hinge	acts	as	a	 throttle	 for	 the	ATPase	 (Clapier	et	 al.,	
2016;	Saha	et	al.,	2002;	Szerlong	et	al.,	2008).	The	ARP	module	adopts	a	defined	position	
in	the	RSC-nucleosome	complex,	but	it	is	mobile	in	the	free	RSC	structure.	Based	on	these	
results,	 we	 propose	 that	 the	 position	 of	 the	 mobile	 ARP	 module	 can	 influence	 the	














rotated	 by	 45°	 around	 a	 horizontal	 axis.	 Arrows	 indicate	 directionality	 of	 DNA	
translocation.	Density	for	about	20	bp	from	SHL	+7	to	+5	was	missing	and	modelled	
with	 canonical	 nucleosomal	 DNA	 for	 illustration	 (magenta).	 b.	 View	 along	 the	
nucleosome	dyad	 (black	 oval).	 View	 is	 as	 in	 Figure	 11c,	 right,	 but	 rotated	 by	 45°	
around	 a	 horizontal	 axis.	 The	 Sth1	 ATPase	 domain	 binds	 to	 the	 first	 gyre	 at	
superhelical	 location	 +2	 and	 also	 interacts	 with	 its	 N-terminal	 lobe	 1	 with	 the	
second	gyre	at	superhelical	location	–6.	The	translocation	and	remodelling	activity	
of	 the	ATPase	are	regulated	by	the	ARP	module	(Cairns	et	al.,	1998;	Clapier	et	al.,	
2016;	 Schubert	 et	 al.,	 2013).	 Our	 results	 suggest	 that	 the	 dynamic	 ARP	 module	
influences	 the	 position	 and	 mobility	 of	 the	 ATPase	 lobe	 1	 at	 the	 first	 DNA	 gyre	
(schematic	 in	 the	box)	 thereby	 controlling	 the	 translocation	activity	 likely	via	 the	
post-HSA	region.	
Figure	17	 |	Position	of	H2A	and	H3	histone	 tails.	View	along	 the	exit	DNA	 in	the	
direction	of	 the	 nucleosome	 showing	 the	 low	pass-filtered	maps	 for	 the	modules	









contacts	 the	nucleosome	disc	not	only	at	 the	edge,	but	also	binds	both	of	 its	 faces.	The	
SnAC	domain	 in	 subunit	 Sth1	binds	 the	outer	 face	of	 the	histone	octamer,	whereas	 the	
arm	module	binds	the	inner	face	(Figure	18).	Sandwiching	interactions	would	retain	the	
histone	octamer	and	enable	the	ATPase	motor	to	pump	DNA	around	it,	effectively	sliding	
the	 octamer	 downstream	on	DNA.	 Consistent	with	 this	model,	 the	 SnAC	domain	 in	 the	
SWI/SNF	 homologue	 Snf2	 is	 important	 for	 remodelling	 in	 vivo	 and	 biochemical	 data	
suggested	that	it	acts	as	a	histone	anchor	that	is	required	for	nucleosome	sliding	(Sen	et	
al.,	2013).	The	strength	of	the	SnAC-histone	octamer	contact	may	be	influenced	by	the	N-
Figure	18	 |	 RSC	 sandwiches	 the	 nucleosome.	 RSC-nucleosome	 interactions	







Sth1	 (Figure	 18).	 Since	 histone	 acetylation	 can	 impair	 octamer	 transfer	 by	 RSC	 to	 the	
histone	 chaperone	 Nap1	 (Lorch	 et	 al.,	 2018),	 this	 leads	 to	 the	 intriguing	 model	 that	
histone	acetylation	may	strengthen	the	sandwiching	contacts,	thereby	impairing	octamer	
eviction	and	favouring	nucleosome	sliding.	Binding	of	the	arm	module	to	the	inner	face	of	






arginine	 residues	 are	 highly	 conserved	 in	 Sfh1	 homologues	 throughout	 eukaryotes	











Figure	 20	 |	 Interactions	 of	 the	 Sfh1	 finger	 helix	 with	 the	 acidic	 patch	 of	 the	
nucleosome.	 a.	 Interaction	 of	 the	 Sfh1	 finger	 helix	 with	 the	 acidic	 patch	 of	 the	
inner	face	of	the	histone	octamer	(surface	representation	coloured	by	electrostatic	
charge;	red,	negative;	blue,	positive).	Conserved	arginine	residues	are	shown	with	
side	 chains.	 Residues	 mutated	 in	 human	 cancer	 (Methods)	 are	 highlighted	 in	







The	 arm	module	 and	 its	 finger	 helix	may	 also	 contribute	 to	 substrate	 selection.	
RSC	 preferentially	 recognizes	 nucleosomes	 that	 contain	 the	 histone	 variant	 H2A.Z	
(Cakiroglu	et	al.,	2019).	Such	nucleosomes	show	a	more	extended	acidic	patch	(Suto	et	al.,	
2000)	and	may	have	increased	affinity	for	the	basic	RSC	finger.	The	arm	module	may	also	
contact	 the	C-terminal	 tail	 of	H2A.Z	 (Figure	17)	 that	 differs	 in	 ten	 amino	 acid	 residues	






ubiquitylation	 at	 K120.	 The	 Sfh1	 finger	 helix	 and	 the	 ubiquitin	 moiety	








Figure	 11c,	 left,	 but	 rotated	 by	 90°.	 Arrows	 indicate	 directionality	 of	 DNA	







in	 agreement	 with	 RSC	 protecting	 ~50	 bp	 of	 extra-nucleosomal	 DNA	 from	 nuclease	
digestion	 (Brahma	 and	 Henikoff,	 2019).	 The	 DIM-DNA	 contact	 also	 explains	 how	 RSC	
recognizes	 specific	 DNA	 elements	 that	 are	 enriched	 in	 promoters	 (Badis	 et	 al.,	 2008;	
Kubik	 et	 al.,	 2015;	Kubik	 et	 al.,	 2018;	 Lorch	 et	 al.,	 2014).	 Consistent	with	 cross-linking	
information,	the	RSC	subunits	Rsc2,	Rsc3	and	Rsc30	are	located	in	the	DIM	(Figure	13b).	
Rsc3	and	Rsc30	are	known	to	interact	(Angus-Hill	et	al.,	2001)	and	recognize	a	CGCG	DNA	
element	 located	 upstream	of	 the	 transcription	 start	 site	 (Badis	 et	 al.,	 2008).	 They	may	
bind	DNA	via	their	N-terminal	zinc	cluster	domains	(Angus-Hill	et	al.,	2001;	Badis	et	al.,	
2008).	 It	 remains	 to	be	 seen	 to	what	 extent	promoter	 targeting	by	RSC	depends	on	 its	
binding	 to	 DNA	 sequence,	 histone	 modifications,	 and	 the	 presence	 of	 histone	 variant	
H2A.Z.	




is	 targeted	 only	 to	 promoter	 regions,	 which	 are	 intrinsically	 nucleosome-depleted	 to	
some	extent.	NDR	formation	involves	sliding	of	both	flanking	nucleosomes	away	from	the	
NDR	 centre	 (Krietenstein	 et	 al.,	 2016).	 Here	 we	 have	 interpreted	 the	 RSC-nucleosome	
structure	 to	 describe	 RSC	 action	 at	 the	 +1	 nucleosome,	 but	 the	 structure	 can	 equally	
describe	RSC	action	at	 the	–1	nucleosome.	 In	 the	 latter	 case,	DNA	exits	 in	downstream	
direction,	 rather	 than	upstream,	 the	ATPase	 engages	with	 SHL	 –2,	 rather	 than	 SHL	+2,	
and	 DNA	 translocation	 slides	 the	 nucleosome	 upstream,	 rather	 than	 downstream.	














obvious	 counterparts.	 Therefore,	 the	 yeast	 RSC	 structure	 is	 a	 good	 model	 for	 human	
PBAF.	 Projection	 of	 the	 homologous	 regions	 onto	 the	 RSC	 structure	 reveals	 that	 the	
ATPase,	ARP	and	arm	modules	are	well	conserved	in	PBAF,	and	that	the	body	is	at	least	
partially	 conserved	 (Figure	 24).	 The	 DIM	 differs	 substantially	 in	 PBAF	 because	 human	
counterparts	of	subunits	Rsc3	and	Rsc30	are	not	known.	However,	PBAF	subunits	contain	
Figure	 23	 |	 Model	 of	 RSC	 remodelling	 at	 a	 promoter.	 Schematic	 of	 a	 promoter	
before	(top)	and	after	(bottom)	RSC	remodelling.	RSC	binds	to	the	+1	nucleosome	









	 The	 RSC	 structure	 also	 suggests	 the	 architecture	 of	 the	 related	 yeast	 SWI/SNF	
complex	 and	 its	 human	 counterpart	 BAF.	 Based	 on	 subunit	 composition	 and	 sequence	
homologies	(Figure	25),	 the	yeast	SWI/SNF	complex	contains	RSC-related	ATPase,	ARP,	
and	 arm	 modules,	 whereas	 its	 body	 module	 is	 apparently	 smaller.	 The	 human	 BAF	





Figure	 24	 |	 Conservation	 between	 SWI/SNF	 complexes	 RSC	 (yeast)	 and	 PBAF	
(human).	Residues	 that	 are	 identical	 (blue)	 or	 conserved	 (light	 blue)	 in	 human	





Figure	 25	 |	 Sequence	 alignments	 for	 the	 Sth1	 ATPase	 domain	 and	 HSA	 region.																
a.	Sequence	alignment	of	 the	S.	cerevisiae	Sth1	ATPase	domain	to	the	homologous	








and	 visualized	using	 ESPript	 (Robert	 and	Gouet,	 2014).	b.	 Sequence	 alignment	 of	




Due	 to	 these	homologies,	 the	RSC	structure	can	be	used	 to	 locate	protein	sites	 in	PBAF	
that	 are	 known	 to	 be	 mutated	 in	 human	 cancers.	 This	 analysis	 shows	 that	 cancer-
associated	 mutations	 are	 scattered	 throughout	 the	 remodelling	 complex	 (Figure	 24).	
Most	mapped	mutations	are	located	inside	the	structured	modules	and	are	predicted	to	
destabilize	 protein	 folds.	 However,	 mutations	 are	 particularly	 enriched	 within	 the	









but	 its	 DNA-binding	 region	 engages	 with	 exiting	 DNA	 in	 close	 proximity	 to	 the	
nucleosome,	 leading	 to	 a	 different	 trajectory	 of	 exit	 DNA	 (Farnung	 et	 al.,	 2017;	
Sundaramoorthy	et	al.,	2018).		
Figure	26	|	Comparison	of	overall	structure	of	RSC	with	complexes	of	CHD	(yeast	




With	 regard	 to	 the	 INO80	 family,	 the	 ATPase	motor	 of	 the	 SWR1	 complex	 also	
binds	SHL	+2	(Willhoft	et	al.,	2018),	whereas	the	ATPase	of	the	INO80	complex	binds	SHL	
–6	 (Ayala	 et	 al.,	 2018;	 Eustermann	 et	 al.,	 2018).	 INO80	 also	 contains	 an	 ARP	 module	
(Knoll	et	al.,	2018),	which	however	contacts	exit	DNA	in	a	manner	that	is	distinct	from	the	
DIM-DNA	 contacts	 observed	 for	RSC.	The	 INO80	 complex	 also	 contains	 flexible	protein	
extensions,	called	the	 ‘Arp5	grappler’	and	the	 ‘Ies	RAR’,	which	can	contact	both	faces	of	
the	 histone	 octamer	 (Eustermann	 et	 al.,	 2018),	 but	 these	 contacts	 differ	 substantially	
from	 the	 sandwiching	 interactions	 formed	 by	 RSC.	 In	 conclusion,	 the	 RSC-nucleosome	
structure	provides	mechanistic	 insights	 into	the	fourth	family	of	chromatin	remodelling	






The	 various	 chromatin	 remodellers	 were	 classified	 by	 their	 ATPase	 subunits	 into	 the	
ISWI,	 CHD,	 INO80	 and	 SWI/SNF	 families	 (Figure	 2)	 (Clapier	 and	 Cairns,	 2009).	 The	
ATPase	 subunits	of	 all	 four	 families	 share	 a	 common	ATPase	motor	domain	 formed	by	
two	 RecA-like	 lobes,	 but	 they	 differ	 strongly	 in	 the	 accompanying	 N-	 and	 C-terminal	
domains.	In	addition,	the	number	and	type	of	supplementary	subunits	which	compose	a	
complete	 remodeller	 vary.	 Reflecting	 these	 differences,	 the	 tasks	 fulfilled	 by	 the	 four	
remodeller	families	in	the	cell	are	distinct	(Clapier	and	Cairns,	2009;	Clapier	et	al.,	2017).	
However,	based	on	the	conserved	motor	domain,	a	similar	basic	remodelling	mechanism	
has	been	 suggested	 for	 all	 remodellers	 and	 the	 specific	 remodelling	outcome	would	be	
directed	 through	 the	 additional	 set	 of	 domains	 and	 subunits	 of	 each	 remodeller	 type	
(Clapier	et	al.,	2017).	
The	 recent	 developments	 in	 cryo-electron	 microscopy	 resulted	 in	 structures	 of	
chromatin	 remodellers	 bound	 to	 their	 nucleosome	 substrate	 and	mechanistic	 insights.	
These	 structures	 include	 the	Chaetomium	thermophilum	 (Eustermann	 et	 al.,	 2018)	 and	
human	 (Ayala	 et	 al.,	 2018)	 INO80	 complex,	 the	 yeast	 SWR1	 complex	 (Willhoft	 et	 al.,	
2018),	the	human	CHD4	(Farnung	et	al.,	2019)	and	yeast	Chd1	remodellers	(Farnung	et	
al.,	 2017),	 the	 yeast	 Isw1	 ATPase	 subunit	 (Yan	 et	 al.,	 2019),	 as	 well	 as	 the	 yeast	 Snf2	
ATPase	 subunit	 (Li	 et	 al.,	 2019;	 Liu	 et	 al.,	 2017).	 The	 structure	 of	 the	 RSC	 remodeller	




It	 is	 important	 for	cells	 to	control	 the	activity	of	 chromatin	remodellers	and	only	allow	
them	 to	work	 at	 their	 dedicated	 substrate.	 The	 structures	 of	 the	 past	 years	 revealed	 a	





In	 CHD	 remodellers	 the	 open	 state	 is	 stabilized	 by	 the	 tandem	 chromodomain	




For	the	ISWI	family,	 the	two	RecA-like	ATPase	 lobes	of	 Isw1	are	enclosed	by	the	
AutoN	 and	 NegC	 domains	 which	 both	 inhibit	 the	 remodeller	 when	 not	 bound	 to	 the	
nucleosome	(Clapier	and	Cairns,	2012).	Both	NegC	and	AutoN	bind	to	lobe	2	and	keep	it	






HSA	 region	 of	 Snf2	 and	 Sth1	 of	 the	 SWI/SNF	 and	 RSC	 remodellers,	 respectively.	 The	
protrusion	1	helix,	the	post-HSA	helix	and	the	brace	helix	are	very	important	regulatory	
elements	 in	 Sth1	 and	 Snf2	 ATPases	 that	 couple	 ATP	 hydrolysis	 to	 nucleosome	 sliding	
(Clapier	et	al.,	2016;	Li	et	al.,	2019;	Liu	et	al.,	2017).	
SWI/SNF	 family	 ATPases	 lack	 a	 tandem	 chromodomain	 or	 the	 AutoN	 and	NegC	
elements,	but	a	similar	mode	of	activation	has	been	observed.	The	Snf2	ATPase	lobes	are	
rotated	 into	 an	 inactive	 conformation	 which	 is	 stabilized	 by	 stacking	 interactions	
between	 the	 two	 lobes	 (Xia	 et	 al.,	 2016).	 Binding	 to	 the	 nucleosome	 causes	 lobe	 2	 to	
rotate	~80°	towards	lobe	1	forming	an	active	enzyme	(Liu	et	al.,	2017).	
RSC’s	 ATPase	 module	 could	 not	 be	 resolved	 in	 the	 free	 state	 likely	 due	 to	 its	
flexibility	with	 respect	 to	 the	arm	and	body	modules.	Therefore,	 structural	 information	
on	 orientation	 of	 the	 free	 ATPase	 lobes	 1	 and	 2	 of	 Sth1	 are	 missing.	 However,	 the	







The	 structural	 studies,	 including	 the	 here	 presented	 RSC,	 as	 well	 as	 biochemical	
experiments	indeed	strongly	support	a	unifying	basic	ATPase	mechanism	of	translocation	
for	 all	 remodeller	 families	 (Clapier	 et	 al.,	 2017).	 The	 ATPase	motor	 interacts	 with	 the	
DNA	minor	groove	and	ATP	hydrolysis	causes	a	conformational	change	between	the	two	
RecA-like	 lobes	 which	 leads	 to	 translocation	 in	 the	 3’	 to	 5’	 direction	 (section	 1.2.2).	
Hydrolysis	of	one	ATP	molecule	results	in	a	single	base	pair	step.	Anchoring	of	the	motor	
to	 the	 histone	 octamer	 results	 in	 an	 effective	 movement	 of	 the	 DNA	 around	 the	
nucleosome	in	the	5’	to	3’	direction.		
The	 motor	 of	 the	 INO80	 complex	 was	 found	 to	 bind	 at	 the	 nucleosomal	
superhelical	 position	 (SHL)	 –6	 to	 pump	 linker	 DNA	 into	 the	 nucleosome	 (Ayala	 et	 al.,	




This	 observation	 underlines	 the	 important	 nature	 of	 the	 auxiliary	 domains	 and	
subunits	 that	 distinguish	 the	 four	 families	 and	 add	 a	 layer	 of	 diversification	 to	 the	
mechanism	of	remodelling.	
4.1.3 Interactions	with	extra-nucleosomal	DNA	
An	 important	 task	 carried	 out	 by	 the	 additional	 subunits	 is	 the	 interaction	with	 extra-
nucleosomal	DNA.	The	nature	of	these	interactions	varies	for	each	remodeller	family	and	
reflects	the	different	functions.	
Although	not	 structurally	 resolved	 for	 the	 ISWI	 remodeller,	 Isw1’s	HAND-SANT-
SLIDE	(HSS)	DNA-binding	domain	functions	as	a	ruler	that	measures	extra-nucleosomal	
DNA	and	allows	remodelling	by	 freeing	 the	NegC	 inhibition	only	 if	 the	 linker	DNA	 is	of	
sufficient	length	(Clapier	and	Cairns,	2012;	Yan	et	al.,	2019).	This	feature	likely	allows	the	
ISWI	remodeller	 to	measure	 inter-nucleosomal	distances	and	enables	 it	 to	organise	 the	
spacing	of	the	nucleosomal	array.	




and	alters	 the	 trajectory	of	 the	exit	DNA	from	SHL	–7	 to	–5	by	 lifting	 it	off	 the	octamer	
surface	 (Farnung	 et	 al.,	 2017).	 The	 detachment	 of	 the	DNA	 is	 believed	 to	 facilitate	 the	
path	of	 a	 transcribing	RNA	polymerase	 II	 through	a	nucleosome.	 In	addition,	 similar	 to	









exposure	 of	~2.5	 turns	 of	 canonical	DNA	by	 bending	 it	~65°	 (Willhoft	 et	 al.,	 2018).	 In	
both	cases,	 the	unwrapping	 liberates	histone	DNA	 interactions	and	 likely	 facilitates	 the	
histone	variant	exchange	reported	for	both	the	INO80	and	SWR1	complexes	(Brahma	et	




base	 pairs	 (bp)	 upstream	 of	 the	 SHL	 –7.	 In	 contrast	 to	 the	 other	 remodellers,	 this	
interaction	 does	 not	 cause	 a	 deviation	 of	 the	 DNA	 trajectory	 from	 the	 canonical	 path	







al.,	 2008;	 Kubik	 et	 al.,	 2015;	 Kubik	 et	 al.,	 2018;	 Lorch	 et	 al.,	 2014).	 An	 intriguing	
possibility	is	that	the	DIM	is	responsible	for	the	read-out	of	these	elements	and	its	flexible	






to	undergo	dynamic	breathing,	which	 is	enhanced	 in	experimental	 conditions	of	higher	
salt	 (Culkin	 et	 al.,	 2017;	 Kelbauskas	 et	 al.,	 2008;	 Koopmans	 et	 al.,	 2009).	 Although	 the	
RSC-nucleosome	 complex	 was	 prepared	 in	 150	mM	 potassium	 acetate,	 it	 is	 surprising	




H2A-H2B	 dimer	 might	 prime	 the	 remodeller	 for	 nucleosome	 disassembly	 if	 needed.	
Further	experiments	are	needed	to	resolve	possible	interactions	of	RSC	with	the	DNA	that	
might	 have	 been	 too	 flexible	 in	 the	 structure	 presented	 here.	 This	 problem	 may	 be	
overcome	by	using	a	DNA	construct	containing	the	DIM	recognition	sequence	elements.	
4.1.4 Multi-subunit	remodellers	
CHD	 family	members	are	all	 single	 subunit	 remodellers	 and	 for	 the	multi-subunit	 ISWI	
remodeller	 family,	 only	 the	 ATPase	 domain	 has	 been	 structurally	 resolved	 so	 far.	
Therefore,	until	now	structural	information	on	the	organisation	of	the	auxiliary	domains	
of	multi-subunit	remodellers	were	only	available	 for	the	INO80	family.	The	structure	of	
the	 full	RSC	 remodeller	 in	 complex	with	 the	nucleosomes	 solved	here	delivers	 insights	
into	the	SWI/SNF	family.	This	enables	us	 to	appreciate	how	energy	gained	by	the	same	






subunits.	 Whereas	 the	 N-terminal	 part	 of	 Sth1	 largely	 contributes	 to	 the	 scaffolding	
network	 of	 RSC,	 the	 Ino80	 ATPase	 is	 anchored	 to	 the	 heterohexamer	 via	 the	 long	





All	 multi-subunit	 remodellers	 show	 several,	 yet	 very	 distinct	 interactions	 with	




the	 linker	 into	 the	 nucleosome	 against	 those	 modules	 in	 small	 steps.	 SWR1	 uses	 a	
restrained	translocation	against	the	block	to	induce	histone	distortions	that	facilitate	the	
exchange	of	histone	variant	H2A	to	H2AZ,	and	no	net	translocation	is	observed	(Willhoft	






However,	 RSC	 extensively	 interacts	 with	 both	 sides	 of	 the	 octamer	 face	 via	 the	
finger	 helix	 and	 the	 SnAC	 domain.	 While	 the	 engagement	 of	 the	 finger	 helix	 with	 the	
acidic	patch	of	the	inner	octamer	face	could	be	resolved	in	the	presented	RSC-nucleosome	
structure,	 how	 exactly	 the	 SnAC	 domain	 interacts	 with	 the	 outer	 octamer	 face	 is	 still	
elusive.	 The	 density	 suggests	 a	 helical	 structure	 at	 the	 acidic	 patch	 as	well,	 but	 higher	
resolution	 structures	 are	 still	 needed	 to	 determine	 that	 with	 certainty.	 The	 extended	
octamer	interaction	interface	of	the	SnAC	domain	inspires	the	fascinating	model	that	this	
interaction	 might	 contribute	 to	 the	 differential	 recognition	 of	 H2A.Z	 and	 H2A	 variant	




The	HSA	 region	of	 INO80	 is	 involved	 in	 remodeller	 control	 (Clapier	 et	 al.,	 2016;	
Knoll	 et	 al.,	 2018),	 and	 is	bound	by	 the	ARP	modules	of	 the	 corresponding	 remodeller.	
The	INO80	ARPINO80	module	is	composed	of	Arp8,	N-actin	and	Arp4	proteins	and	binds	to	
a	segmented	HSA	helix	(Knoll	et	al.,	2018).	In	contrast,	the	RSC	ARPRSC	module	is	built	by	





HSA	region	of	RSC	extends	 from	 the	ATPase	module	 towards	 the	body	module	 causing	
the	ARP	module	 to	bind	 in	between	 them.	 INO80’s	ARP	module	binds	 to	 the	HSA	helix	
which	 binds	 to	 the	 exit	 DNA	 and	 follows	 its	 trajectory	 away	 from	 the	 rest	 of	 the	
remodeller	(Knoll	et	al.,	2018).	
This	explains	why	 the	 two	remodellers	are	 regulated	 in	a	different	way	by	 their	
ARP	 modules.	 INO80	 efficiently	 translocates	 DNA	 only	 if	 the	 linker	 length	 of	 DNA	 is						
>40	 bp	 (Zhou	 et	 al.,	 2018)	which	matches	 the	 footprint	 of	 the	ARPINO80	module	 on	 the	
linker	DNA	(Knoll	et	al.,	2018).	Therefore,	the	ARPINO80	module	was	suggested	to	increase	
nucleosome	 sliding	 by	 preventing	DNA	 ‘back-slippage’	 during	 remodelling	 (Knoll	 et	 al.,	
2018;	 Zhou	 et	 al.,	 2018).	 However,	 it	 is	 possible	 that	 the	 ARPINO80	 module	 in	 addition	
applies	 a	 similar	 regulation	 mechanism	 as	 proposed	 here	 for	 RSC	 (section	 3.6).	 The	
shortening	 of	 the	 DNA	 linker	 would	 lead	 to	 less	 stable	 interactions	 with	 the	 ARPINO80	
module	 resulting	 in	 increased	 dynamics	 of	 the	 module	 and	 causing	 a	 conformational	
change	of	the	bilobal	ATPase	transmitted	through	the	HSA	and	post-HSA	region.	
The	 ARPRSC	 module	 seems	 to	 regulate	 the	 ATPase	 independent	 of	 DNA	 as	
suggested	by	its	location	in	the	RSC-nucleosome	complex.	The	dynamics	necessary	for	the	
proposed	mechanism	would	 be	 in	 accordance	with	 the	 observed	 flexibility	 of	 the	 ARP	
Figure	 27	 |	 Schematic	 representation	 of	 the	 RSC	 complex	 and	 the	 INO80	 complex	
showing	 the	 location	of	 the	HSA	region	and	ARP	module	of	 the	 remodellers.	ATPase	
module	 and	 HSA	 region	 in	 orange,	 nucleosome	 and	 extra-nucleosomal	 DNA	 in	 light	
grey	and	other	remodeller	subunits	in	dark	grey.	lobe	1,	2,	RecA-like	ATPase	lobes	1,	2.	









Cryo-EM	 investigations	 of	 the	 human	 SWI/SNF	 family	 SNF2h	 ATPase	 module	 have	
resolved	 single	 nucleosomes	 bound	 by	 two	 SNF2h	 ATPases	 simultaneously	 at	 SHL	 –2			
and	+2	(Armache	et	al.,	2019).	It	was	suggested	that	binding	two	ATPase	modules	might	






all	 the	 auxiliary	 factors.	 The	 RSC-nucleosome	 structure	 presented	 here	 uncovers	 an	
expansive	interaction	surface	of	not	only	of	the	ATPase	motor	but	also	the	attached	SnAC	
domain	as	well	as	the	additional	subunit	Sfh1	to	the	nucleosome	octamer.	Such	a	binding	
topology	 clearly	 allows	 for	 only	 one	 full	 RSC	 complex	 to	 be	 accommodated	 per	
nucleosome,	 avoiding	 the	 tug	 of	 war	 situation	 through	 steric	 hinderance.	 This	 would	
indicate	that	the	binding	of	two	ATPase	modules	in	the	case	of	SNF2h	may	have	been	an	
experimental	 artefact	 that	 might	 not	 be	 reproduced	 if	 the	 complete	 complex	 is	 used	
instead.	
Nevertheless,	 the	 observed	 octamer	 distortions	 via	 the	 SNF2h	 ATPase	 might	
indeed	 be	 important	 for	 remodelling	 in	 another	 context.	 Thus,	while	we	 learn	 a	 lot	 by	








other	 factors	present	at	gene	promoters	such	as	TATA-binding	protein	 (TBP)	 (Kubik	et	
al.,	 2018;	 Sanders	 et	 al.,	 2002),	 RNA	 polymerase	 II	 (Soutourina	 et	 al.,	 2006),	 general	








Evidence	 is	 mounting	 for	 the	 existence	 of	 nucleosome-depleted	 regions	 (NDR)	 with	
fragile	 nucleosomes	 (FNs)	 between	 the	 stable	 –1	 and	 +1	 nucleosomes	 (Brahma	 and	
Henikoff,	2019;	Kubik	et	al.,	 2015;	Xi	 et	 al.,	 2011).	A	 recent	 study	shows	 that	FNs	have	
partially	 unwrapped	DNA	 and	 are	 bound	 by	 RSC	 and	 general	 regulatory	 factors	 (GRF)	
(Brahma	and	Henikoff,	2019).	The	histone	chaperone	Nap1	was	shown	to	cooperate	with	
RSC	in	nucleosome	disassembly	and	histone	transfer	from	the	octamer	(Hsu	et	al.,	2019;	




generates	 hexameric	 nucleosome	 intermediates	 (Lorch	 et	 al.,	 2006).	 However,	 on	 a	 di-
nucleosome	template,	RSC	seems	to	remodel	one	of	the	two	nucleosomes	while	the	other	
one	gets	disassembled	with	the	help	of	Nap1	(Prasad	et	al.,	2016).	
While	this	seems	to	be	contradictive,	 it	 is	possible	that	the	discrepancy	 is	due	to	





H2A-H2B	 dimer.	 However,	 in	 situations	 where	 this	 is	 not	 possible	 due	 to	 restriction	
through	 roadblocks	 or	 the	 stabilization	 of	 the	 second	 nucleosome	 through	 binding	 of	
other	factors,	a	disassembly	of	a	single	nucleosome	by	RSC	and	Nap1	may	be	needed.	
In	the	RSC-nucleosome	complex,	about	20	bp	of	entry	DNA	from	SHL	+5	to	+7	are	
unwrapped	 and	 the	 histone	 dimer	 H2A-H2B	 is	 partially	 freed.	 RSC’s	 SnAC	 domain	
contacts	the	octamer	from	the	outer	face	and	thus	keeps	the	nucleosome	together	during	







General	 regulatory	 factors	 such	 as	 Abf1,	 Reb1,	 or	 Rap1	 interact	 with	 RSC	 to	 free	 the	
promoter	 region	 from	 nucleosomes	 and	 create	 NDRs	 (Brahma	 and	 Henikoff,	 2019;	
Krietenstein	 et	 al.,	 2016;	 Kubik	 et	 al.,	 2015;	 Kubik	 et	 al.,	 2018).	 How	 their	 interaction	
regulates	NDR	formation	and	how	the	interplay	between	these	factors	and	RSC	works	is	
still	not	fully	understood.	
A	 possible	 scenario	 is	 that	 GRFs	 bind	 first	 to	 chromatin	 and	 recruit	 the	 RSC	
complex.	RSC	not	only	 interacts	with	 the	nucleosome	but	 also	 flanks	 the	upstream	exit	
with	 its	 body	 module	 and	 contacts	 it	 with	 the	 DNA-interaction	 module	 (DIM).	 This	
architecture	 provides	 a	 large	 potential	 interaction	 surface	 to	 contact	 GRFs	 that	 are	
















and	 molecular	 machines	 that	 all	 need	 to	 share	 the	 limited	 promoter	 space.	 In	 this	
crowded	environment,	 it	 is	easy	to	imagine	that	the	remodellers	–	especially	RSC	which	
opens	 the	 NDR	 and	 makes	 the	 promoters	 accessible	 –	 and	 the	 transcription	 factors	




subunits	 were	 co-immunoprecipitated	 using	 anti-TBP	 IgG	 antibodies	 and	 identified	 by	
DALPC	mass-spectrometry	 (Sanders	et	al.,	2002).	The	co-purification	was	performed	 in	




DNA	 (Parvin	 et	 al.,	 1995).	 It	 is	 appealing	 to	 imagine	 that	 RSC	 not	 only	 frees	 the	 TATA	
element	but	also	prepares	the	DNA	for	facilitated	TBP	binding.	This	interplay	could	also	
coordinate	and	determine	the	TBP	binding	site	for	TATA-less	promoters.	
According	 to	 current	 models	 of	 transcription	 initiation,	 TBP	 is	 delivered	 to	 its	
binding	 site	 by	 either	 transcription	 factor	 II	 D	 (TFIID)	 or	 the	 Spt-Ada-Gcn5	 (SAGA)	
complex	(Rhee	and	Pugh,	2012).	Although	co-immunoprecipitation	experiments	showed	
an	 association	 between	 RSC	 and	 TBP	 independent	 of	 TFIID	 (Sanders	 et	 al.,	 2002),	 a	
handover	 of	 TBP	 between	 RSC	 and	 TFIID,	 or	 RSC	 and	 SAGA	 might	 still	 happen	 and	
support	TBP	binding	and	prime	initiation	assembly.	The	binding	interactions	could	be	too	





of	 the	RNA	polymerase	 II	 (Soutourina	et	al.,	2006).	 In	 the	RNA	polymerase	 II	structure,	
Rpb5	is	positioned	next	to	the	exit	side	of	the	downstream	DNA.	This	side	would	face	RSC	
bound	 to	 the	 +1	 nucleosome	 when	 the	 transcription	 machinery	 assembles.	 The	 C-
terminus	 of	 Rsc4	 forms	 part	 of	 the	 β-sheet	 that	 anchors	 the	 subunit	 to	 the	 upstream	






interaction	with	 the	 upstream	 exit	 DNA,	 recognition	 of	 specific	 DNA	 binding	 sites	 and	
interactions	with	GRF	and	the	transcription	machinery.		
Given	 the	 differences	 between	 yeast	 and	 higher	 organisms	 such	 as	 human,	 the	
precise	 regulation	 and	 functional	 need	 for	 the	 remodellers	 may	 differ.	 This	 is	 already	
reflected	 by	 the	 fact	 that	 the	 human	 SWI/SNF	 family	 forms	 cell-type	 specific	
subcomplexes	 (Lessard	et	al.,	 2007;	Wang	et	al.,	 1996).	 In	yeast,	 the	 transcription	start	
site	(TSS)	is	usually	found	~13	bp	inside	the	borders	of	the	+1	nucleosome	and	the	TATA	
box	 is	 often	 scattered	 across	 the	 border	 of	 the	 –1	 nucleosome	 (Albert	 et	 al.,	 2007).	 In	

















subunit	 SWI/SNF	 remodeller	 family	 and	 the	 role	 of	 the	 non-enzymatic	 subunits.	
However,	we	 are	only	beginning	 to	understand	 these	 sophisticated	machines	 and	 their	






Given	 the	 strong	 conservation	between	 the	 Snf2	 and	Sth1	ATPase	domains,	 it	 is	 highly	
likely	 that	 they	 fold	 into	 identical	 structures	 and	 employ	 the	 very	 same	 ATP-based	
remodelling	 mechanism.	 Nevertheless,	 increasing	 the	 resolution	 of	 the	 Sth1	 ATPase	
module	on	the	nucleosome	in	its	apo,	ADP	and	ADP-BeF3	bound	state	will	be	needed	to	
test	 this	 assumption	which	would	 either	 corroborate	 the	model	 of	 the	 universal	 basic	
remodelling	mechanism,	or	allow	us	to	correct	and	improve	it.	
This	can	be	done	by	purifying	the	RSC	ATPase	module	in	isolation	and	solving	its	










two	 mutually	 exclusive	 subunits	 Rsc1	 or	 Rsc2	 and	 are	 otherwise	 identical	 in	 subunit	











System	 wide	 studies	 with	 methods	 such	 as	 ChIP-seq,	 CUT&RUN,	 and	
CUT&RUN.ChIP	 will	 find	 the	 potentially	 different	 targets	 for	 the	 two	 Rsc1-	 and	 Rsc2-
containing	subcomplexes	and	thereby	give	insights	into	their	distinct	functional	roles.	
On	 the	 structural	 side,	 the	 endogenous	 purification	 strategy	 established	 in	 this	
work	 could	 be	 used	 to	 purify	 the	 Rsc1-TAP	 tagged	 subcomplex	 for	 cryo-EM	 studies.	
Comparison	 of	 the	 structures	 of	 the	Rsc1	 and	Rsc2	 subcomplexes	 in	 a	 free	 state	 along	
with	 the	 subcomplexes	 bound	 to	 a	 nucleosome	might	 already	 solve	 some	 of	 the	 posed	





sample	 preparation.	 In	 any	 case,	 the	 structure	 of	 the	 DIM	 needs	 to	 be	 resolved	 at	 a	





Rsc3	and	Rsc30,	and	at	 least	by	parts	of	Rsc2	 (or	Rsc1	 in	 the	other	RSC	 isoform).	Both	
Rsc3	and	Rsc30	contain	a	zinc	finger	domain	which	they	likely	use	to	recognise	a	specific	
CGCG	DNA	element	(Badis	et	al.,	2008).	Interestingly,	RSC	is	regulated	by	the	presence	of	
a	 poly(A)	 stretch	 and	 a	 GC-element	 and	 their	 relative	 position	 and	 orientation	
(Krietenstein	et	al.,	2016;	Kubik	et	al.,	2018).	This	implies	that	elucidating	the	molecular	
nature	 of	 the	 DIM	 will	 directly	 lead	 to	 a	 better	 understanding	 of	 RSC’s	 remodelling	
mechanism	and	its	regulation.	
From	a	structural	perspective,	there	are	two	ways	to	tackle	this	problem,	either	by	
X-ray	crystallography	of	 the	 isolated	DIM	module	or	by	cryo-EM	analysis	of	 the	 free	or	
nucleosome-bound	 RSC	 complex	 prepared	 in	 varying,	 optimized	 conditions.	 Since	 we	
know	the	subunits	that	likely	constitute	the	DIM,	its	recombinant	expression	in	E.	coli	or	
the	 baculovirus	 expression	 system	 should	 be	 feasible	 in	 a	 reasonable	 time.	 While	
crystallization	 of	 the	 DIM	 on	 its	 own	 would	 already	 shed	 light	 on	 its	 function,	
understanding	 it	 fully	 would	 require	 its	 co-crystallization	 with	 bound	 DNA.	 For	 that	
reason,	it	will	be	critical	to	vary	the	length	of	the	DNA	and	to	try	combinations	of	GC-rich	
or	 poly(A)	 elements.	 Similarly,	 changing	 the	 length	 and	 sequence	 of	 the	 upstream	 exit	
DNA	 would	 be	 the	 first	 thing	 to	 try	 to	 stabilise	 the	 DIM	 in	 cryo-EM.	 RSC	 also	 binds	
strongly	to	free	DNA	which	would	be	a	way	of	stabilising	the	DIM.	
Using	 recombinant	 DIM	 in	 experiments	 such	 as	 electromobility	 shift	 assays	 or	
fluorescent	anisotropy	would	be	a	fast	way	to	screen	for	DNA	sequences	that	tightly	bind	
to	 it	 and	 represent	 good	 candidates	 for	 structural	 work.	 Since	 it	 is	 possible	 that	 the	
dynamic	 nature	 of	 the	 DIM	 in	 the	 full	 complex	 does	 not	 allow	 for	 high-resolution	
structure	 determination,	 it	might	 be	 advisable	 to	 try	 both	 approaches	 in	 parallel.	 This	









extends	 towards	 the	 acidic	 patch	 on	 the	 opposite	 face	 of	 the	 nucleosome.	 H2A.Z	
containing	nucleosomes	were	shown	to	have	an	extended	acidic	patch	(Suto	et	al.,	2000)	
and	 the	 resulting	 increased	 interactions	 might	 help	 to	 attract	 the	 remodeller.	
Nevertheless,	a	more	defined	interaction	that	reads	out	amino	acid	differences	of	the	two	













H2A.Z,	 there	 is	 a	 fair	 chance	 that	 this	 complex	 shows	 a	 better	 stability	 and	 is	 less	
dynamic.		
5.1.5 Post-translational	histone	modifications	
The	 H4	 tail	 interacts	 with	 the	 ATPase	 module	 and	 could	 strengthen	 the	 sandwiching	
contacts	 between	 RSC	 and	 the	 nucleosome.	 The	 acetylation	 of	 H4’s	 lysine	 16	 was	
described	 to	 be	 involved	 in	 regulation	 of	 nucleosome	 eviction	 (Lorch	 et	 al.,	 2018).	
Therefore,	this	modification	is	a	good	candidate	to	be	tested	and	might	help	increase	the	
stability	of	the	RSC-nucleosome	complex.	
Of	 the	 six	 RSC	 domains	 that	 are	 implicated	 in	 histone	 tail	 interactions,	 only	 the	
bromodomain	 of	 Rsc58	 appeared	 in	 our	 structure	 bound	 to	 the	 body	 module.	 The	
nucleosome	 used	 in	 this	 study	 did	 not	 contain	 any	 post-translational	 modifications,	
particularly	 the	 acetylation	 of	 H3K14,	 which	 might	 be	 needed	 to	 establish	 stable	
interactions	 to	 these	 domains.	 These	 modifications	 can	 be	 introduced	 with	 acetyl	
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tails.	 If	 the	 tethering	 works	 in	 this	 way,	 it	 might	 be	 very	 challenging	 to	 resolve	 the	
domains	in	the	experimental	setup	used	here	due	to	intrinsic	dynamics.	
5.1.6 ARP	module	
The	ARP	module	 likely	 influences	 the	 interactions	 between	 the	 post-HSA,	 protrusion	 1	
and	 brace	 helices	 and	 thus	 regulates	 RSC.	 Nonetheless,	 how	 exactly	 the	 ARP	 module	
influences	 RSC	 is	 still	 unresolved	 and	 needs	 to	 be	 answered	 to	 fully	 understand	 RSC	
remodelling.	For	this	purpose,	the	sample	preparation	conditions	need	to	be	optimised	to	
trap	 the	ARP	module	 in	a	 stable	 conformation.	Our	 structure	does	not	 inform,	whether	
the	ARP	module	could	not	be	resolved	at	higher	resolution	because	it	is	not	stably	bound,	
or	 because	 it	 is	 stably	 bound	 but	 highly	 dynamic.	 Recombinant	 preparation	 and	 over-
stoichiometric	addition	of	the	ARP	module	to	the	complex	might	improve	the	stability.	
Interplay	with	another	factor	could	be	responsible	for	different	conformations	of	
the	 ARP	 module	 in	vivo.	 Nap1	 disassembles	 nucleosomes	 together	 with	 an	 active	 RSC	
complex	 and	 its	 binding	 to	 the	 remodeller	 might	 influence	 the	 dynamics	 of	 the	 ARP	
module.	
5.1.7 RSC	and	Nap1	
It	 is	 interesting	 to	 speculate	 that	 Nap1	 physically	 interacts	 with	 RSC	 in	 a	 handover	
mechanism	 in	order	 to	disassemble	nucleosomes	 (section	4.2.1).	A	 first	 step	 to	 answer	
this	 question	 would	 be	 the	 recombinant	 purification	 of	 Nap1	 and	 subsequent	
electromobility	 shift	 assays	 or	 pull-down	 assays	 with	 RSC	 to	 probe	 for	 physical	
interactions.	 In	 addition,	 the	 recombinant	 SnAC	domain,	which	 is	 the	 anticipated	Nap1	









on	 a	 specific	 sequence	motif.	 The	 RSC-nucleosome	 structure	 reported	 here	was	 solved	
with	 a	 mono-nucleosome	 that	 had	 linker	 DNA	 overhangs	 on	 both	 sides.	 In	 such	 an	
experimental	 setup,	 the	mono-nucleosome	represents	 the	–1	and	 the	+1	nucleosome	at	




a	 di-nucleosomal	 array	 with	 no	 DNA	 overhangs	 on	 the	 outside	 would	 be	 needed.	 The	
length	and	sequence	of	the	 linker	connecting	the	two	nucleosomes	can	be	varied.	Using	
binding	assays,	such	as	 the	electromobility	shift	assays,	one	could	test	 the	 linker	 length	
needed	for	two	RSC	complexes	to	bind	to	the	array	and	if	sequence	variations	–	such	as	
poly(A)	or	GC-rich	elements	–	make	a	difference	in	affinity.	





NDRs	 (Krietenstein	 et	 al.,	 2016;	 Kubik	 et	 al.,	 2015;	 Kubik	 et	 al.,	 2018).	 A	 physical	
interaction	during	their	operation	on	chromatin	is	probable	and	should	be	investigated.	
All	 three	factors	can	be	purified	recombinantly	and	could	be	tested	with	pull-down	and	
electromobility	 shift	 assays	 for	 their	 binding	 to	 RSC.	 It	 is	 conceivable	 that	 a	 stable	





strategies	 could	 be	 employed.	 In	 this	 approach,	 not	 only	 the	 full	 length	 GRFs	 could	 be	
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tested,	 but	 also	 the	 protein	 interaction	 domains	 independently	 of	 the	 DNA	 binding	
domains.	Deciphering	 the	 structures	of	RSC	with	GRFs	will	not	only	 shed	 light	on	 their	
interactions	but	will	also	make	it	possible	to	draw	conclusions	of	their	sequential	binding	
order.	 Thus,	 those	 experiments	 will	 reveal	 an	 important	 mechanism	 of	 chromatin	
organisation	at	the	NDRs.	
5.1.10 RSC	and	TBP	
A	 RSC-TBP	 complex	 is	 plausible	 (section	 4.2.3)	 and	 would	 be	 a	 good	 candidate	 for	
structural	investigation.	In	a	similar	way	as	for	the	GRFs	discussed	above	(section	5.1.9),	




Cohesin	 plays	 a	 central	 role	 in	 sister	 chromatid	 cohesion,	 and	 it	 is	 important	 for	 DNA	
repair	and	transcription	regulation.	Cohesin	is	conserved	and	forms	a	large	ring-shaped	
complex	that	holds	DNA	together	by	topologically	encircling	chromatin	(Makrantoni	and	
Marston,	 2018).	 In	 order	 for	 this	 to	 happen,	 the	 cohesin	 ring	 has	 to	 be	 loaded	 onto	
chromatin	 by	 the	 cohesin	 loader	 complex	 comprised	 of	 the	 protein	 dimer	 Scc2-Scc4	
(Makrantoni	and	Marston,	2018).	Recent	studies	have	indicated	the	involvement	of	RSC	
in	 cohesin	 function	 (Huang	 et	 al.,	 2004;	 Liefshitz	 and	 Kupiec,	 2011;	 Maya-Miles	 et	 al.,	
2019;	Prasad	et	al.,	2019)	and	showed	direct	 interactions	between	RSC	and	the	cohesin	
loader	 complex	 (Munoz	 et	 al.,	 2019).	 Understanding	 the	 role	 of	 cohesin	 in	 chromatin	
organisation	and	transcription	regulation	requires	more	knowledge	about	 the	 first	step	
of	cohesin-chromatin	engagement	and	its	regulation.	The	large-scale	RSC	purification	and	









conformational	states	of	 the	remodeller	are	expected.	 In	a	simple	brute	 force	approach,	
the	 collection	 of	 a	 very	 large	 dataset	 combined	 with	 smart	 intensive	 3D	 classification	
might	resolve	several	highly	occupied	RSC	conformations.	For	this	approach	only	a	slight	
sample	optimisation	towards	higher	complex	density	on	the	grid	would	be	necessary.	
The	 endogenous	 RSC	 complex	might	 be	 post-translationally	modified	 at	 specific	








elucidate	 and	 disentangle	 the	 multiple	 steps	 necessary	 to	 prepare	 a	 promoter	 for	
transcription	initiation.	
For	 this	 purpose,	 it	 might	 be	 beneficial	 to	 also	 establish	 a	 fully	 recombinant	
expression	 system	 for	 RSC,	 and	 the	 baculovirus	 expression	 system	 would	 be	





for	 this	 purpose	 would	 be	 vital.	 The	 promoters	 will	 not	 only	 need	 to	 allow	 for	 the	
biochemical	 reconstitution	of	 transcription	 from	a	chromatin	 template,	but	 importantly	
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also	 have	 to	 be	 compatible	 with	 structural	 studies	 that	 require	 strong	 binding	 of	
dynamically	trapped	complexes.	
With	 such	 a	 system	 at	 hand,	 our	 knowledge	 of	 transcription	 initiation	 will	 be	
dramatically	 broadened.	 Regarding	 RSC,	 many	 questions	 about	 its	 function	 in	 a	 more	
sophisticated	background	could	be	answered.	For	example,	does	RSC	stay	stably	bound	to	
the	 nucleosome,	 or	 does	 it	 dynamically	 engage	 the	 nucleosome	 with	 high	 on	 and	 off	
dissociation	rates?	How	does	RSC	know	when	to	stop	remodelling?	
Interestingly,	the	+1	and	+2	nucleosomes	as	well	as	the	–1	and	–2	nucleosomes	are	
spaced	 in	 an	 orderly	 fashion	 and	 no	 clashes	 are	 observed	 in	 in	 vivo	 experiments	
(Krietenstein	et	al.,	2016;	Kubik	et	al.,	2019;	Kubik	et	al.,	2015;	Kubik	et	al.,	2018).	This	
means	 that	 a	 simple	 steric	 clash	 with	 the	 following	 nucleosome	 in	 an	 array	 of	
nucleosomes	cannot	be	used	as	a	model	 to	explain	 the	 termination	of	 remodelling.	RSC	
does	not	seem	to	contain	an	element	with	which	it	can	measure	the	distance	to	the	next	
downstream	 (at	 the	 +1)	 or	 upstream	 (at	 the	 –1)	 nucleosome.	 Therefore,	 physical	
constraints	 and	 the	 interplay	 with	 regulatory	 factors	 might	 determine	 remodelling	
termination.	 Regulatory	 factors	 are	 probably	 already	 known	 RSC	 interactors,	 such	 as	
GRFs,	TFIID,	SAGA	or	the	pre-initiation	complex	(PIC).	
Using	 the	 in	vitro	 chromatin-based	 transcription	 system,	 one	 could	 also	 learn	 in	
more	detail	about	the	binding	order	of	the	aforementioned	factors	to	start	transcription	
from	 an	 inactive	 promoter.	 Using	 nucleosomes	 with	 post-translationally	 modified	
histones	 would	 inform	 us	 on	 the	 role	 of	 modifications	 during	 chromatin	 opening	 and	
transcription	initiation.	
The	 knowledge	 gained	 from	 a	 well-established	 in	 vitro	 chromatin-based	
transcription	 system	 will	 form	 the	 foundation	 of	 many	 important	 structural	 studies	
leading	to	a	better	understanding	of	gene	regulation.	
5.2.2 Extension	to	the	human	system	
The	multi-subunit	complex	PBAF	 is	 the	human	homologue	of	 the	yeast	SWI/SNF	family	
remodeller	RSC.	However,	the	human	system	has	a	higher	degree	of	complexity	reflected	













subunit	 assemblies	 in	 the	 size	 range	 of	 ≥	 1	MDa	 and	 thus	 possible	 targets	 for	 studies	
using	 correlative	 light-electron	 microscopy	 (CLEM)	 combined	 with	 cryo-electron	
tomography	(cryo-ET).	In	CLEM,	fluorescently	tagging	the	factor	of	interest	with	proteins	
such	as	green	fluorescent	protein	(GFP)	allows	for	detection	of	its	location	in	the	cell.	In	




Once	 this	 elaborate	workflow	would	be	 established,	 orthogonal	 tagging	 of	 other	
factors	participating	in	transcription	initiation	at	the	+1	nucleosome,	such	as	SAGA,	TFIID	
or	 the	PIC	would	 allow	 to	 detect	 locations	where	 several	 of	 these	 factors	 reside	 at	 the	
same	time.		
Integrating	 structural	 knowledge	 gained	 with	 techniques	 such	 as	 X-ray	
crystallography,	 nuclear	 magnetic	 resonance,	 cryo-EM	 and	 biochemical	 assays,	 would	
reveal	 structures	 of	 these	 large	 assemblies	 at	 molecular	 resolution.	 Solving	 these	
structures	 in	vivo	 will	 give	 important	 clues	 into	 the	 process	 of	 chromatin	 opening	 for	
transcription	initiation.	
	
Consequently,	 the	 structure	 of	 the	 RSC-nucleosome	 complex	 presented	 in	 this	 work	 is	
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Chain ID Domain 
Residue 
range 
PDB entry of 












5Z3U / Used as 
deposited, 




PHENIX real space 
refinement 
 




(see residue range) 
H2B / 








B + F Histone 
15-101 
21-102 
DNA / I Nucl. DNA 2-124 
DNA / J Nucl. DNA 24-146 
DNA / I Upstream DNA -35-1 
B-DNA / 3D-DART 
UCSF Chimera, 
PHENIX geometry 
minimization DNA / J Upstream DNA 125-183 
Sfh1 / K N-term. 1-150 not modelled  
Sfh1 / K  151-186 COOT, density guided de novo modelling  
Sfh1 / K  187-198 not modelled  
Sfh1 / K  198-201 COOT, density guided 
de novo modelling  
Sfh1 / K RPT1 202-267 6ax5 / SWISS 
UCSF Chimera, 
COOT, density + 
model guided 
building 
Sfh1 / K  268-274 COOT, density guided de novo modelling  
Sfh1 / K RPT2 275-341 6ax5 / SWISS 
UCSF Chimera, 










Chain ID Domain 
Residue 
range 
PDB entry of 




Sfh1 / K  342-346 COOT, density guided de novo modelling  
Sfh1 / K Poly-alanine 347-360 COOT, density guided de novo modelling  
Sfh1 / K  361-372 not modelled  
Sfh1 / K Docking helix 373-408 COOT, density guided 
de novo modelling  
Sfh1 / K C-term. 408-426 not modelled  
Rsc8 / L N-term. 1-58 not modelled  
Rsc8 / L  59-86 COOT, density guided 
de novo modelling  
Rsc8 / L SWIRM 87-169 2FQ3 / SWISS 
UCSF Chimera, 
COOT, density + 
model guided 
building 
Rsc8 / L  170-200 COOT, density guided de novo modelling  
Rsc8 / L  201-254 not modelled  
Rsc8 / L Zn finger 255-307 1TOT / SWISS 
UCSF Chimera, 
COOT, density + 
model guided 
building 
Rsc8 / L  308-314 not modelled  
Rsc8 / L SANT 315-359 2YUS / SWISS 
UCSF Chimera, 
COOT, density + 
model guided 
building 
Rsc8 / L  360-368 COOT, density guided 
de novo modelling  
Rsc8 / L  369-385 not modelled  
Rsc8 / L Long helix 386-492 COOT, density guided de novo modelling  
Rsc8 / L C-term. 493-557 not modelled  
Rsc8 / L N-term. 1001-1081 not modelled  
Rsc8 / L  1082-1086 COOT, density guided de novo modelling  
Rsc8 / L SWIRM 1087-1169 2FQ3 / SWISS 
UCSF Chimera, 






Chain ID Domain 
Residue 
range 
PDB entry of 




Rsc8 / L  1170-1202 COOT, density guided de novo modelling  
Rsc8 / L Zn finger 1203-1310 not modelled  
Rsc8 / L  1311-1314 COOT, density guided 
de novo modelling  
Rsc8 / L SANT 1315-1359 2YUS / SWISS 
UCSF Chimera, 
COOT, density + 
model guided 
building 
Rsc8 / L  1360-1370 COOT, density guided de novo modelling  
Rsc8 / L  1371-1419 not modelled  
Rsc8 / L Long helix 1420-1499 COOT, density guided 
de novo modelling  
Rsc8 / L C-term. 1500-1557 not modelled  
Npl6 / M N-term. 1-322 not modelled  
Npl6 / M  323-434 COOT, density guided 
de novo modelling  
Npl6 / M C-term. 435 not modelled  
Rsc9 / N N-term. 1-55 not modelled  
Rsc9 / N  56-80 COOT, density guided 
de novo modelling  
Rsc9 / N Armadillo 81-161 COOT, density guided 
de novo modelling  
Rsc9 / N Armadillo 160-319 4V3Q / SWISS 
UCSF Chimera, 
COOT, density + 
model guided 
building 
Rsc9 / N Armadillo 320-346 COOT, density guided de novo modelling  
Rsc9 / N  347-359 COOT, density guided 
de novo modelling  
Rsc9 / N Zn finger 360-516 not modelled  
Rsc9 / N  517-524 COOT, density guided de novo modelling  
Rsc9 / N Armadillo 525-578 COOT, density guided de novo modelling  
Rsc9 / N C-term. 579-581 not modelled  




Chain ID Domain 
Residue 
range 
PDB entry of 




Rsc6 / O  6-61 COOT, density guided de novo modelling  
Rsc6 / O  62-227 not modelled  
Rsc6 / O SWIB 228-269 1UHR / SWISS 
UCSF Chimera, 
COOT, density + 
model guided 
building 
Rsc6 / O  270-312 not modelled  
Rsc6 / O SWIB 313-343 1UHR / SWISS 
UCSF Chimera, 
COOT, density + 
model guided 
building 
Rsc6 / O  344-391 not modelled  
Rsc6 / O  392-480 COOT, density guided 
de novo modelling  
Rsc6 / O C-term. 481-483 not modelled  
Rsc58 / P N-term. 1-9 not modelled  
Rsc58 / P Bromo 10-36 COOT, density guided 
de novo modelling  
Rsc58 / P Bromo 37-71 not modelled  
Rsc58 / P Bromo 72-121 3LJW / SWISS 
UCSF Chimera, 
COOT, density + 
model guided 
building 
Rsc58 / P Bromo 122-139 COOT, density guided 
de novo modelling  
Rsc58 / P  140-167 not modelled  
Rsc58 / P  168-316 COOT, density guided de novo modelling  
Rsc58 / P  317-387 not modelled  
Rsc58 / P  388-491 COOT, density guided 
de novo modelling  
Rsc58 / P C-term. 492-502 not modelled  
Htl1 / Q N-term. 1-16 not modelled  
Htl1 / Q  17-74 COOT, density guided 
de novo modelling  




Chain ID Domain 
Residue 
range 
PDB entry of 




Rsc4 / R N-term. / Tandem bromo 1-443 not modelled  
Rsc4 / R Sheet bundle 1 444-536 COOT, density guided de novo modelling  
Rsc4 / R  537-587 not modelled  
Rsc4 / R Sheet bundle 2 588-625 COOT, density guided 
de novo modelling  
Sth1 / S N-term. 1-47 not modelled  
Sth1 / S  48-134 COOT, density guided 
de novo modelling  
Sth1 / S  135-156 not modelled  
Sth1 / S  157-293 COOT, density guided 
de novo modelling  
Sth1 / S  294-321 not modelled  
Sth1 / S HSA 322-369 4I6M:C / Used as deposited 
UCSF Chimera, 
rigid-body docking 




(see residue range) 
 
Amino acid residues 
mutated to Sth1-
HSA (see Methods) 
Sth1 / S  370-392 not modelled  












5Z3U:O / Rosetta 
UCSF Chimera, 
PHENIX real space 
refinement 
 
Side chains stubbed 
 
Removed residues 
(see residue range) 





ARP module Same as in PDB entry 
4I6M / Used as 
deposited 
UCSF Chimera, 
rigid-body docking Arp9 / U 
Rtt102 / V 
Chain X poly-alanine  COOT, density guided 







PEPTIDE PROTEINS CSM PROTEIN1 PROTEIN2 R1 R2 S 
SAPAPKK(6)-KAVTK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (8)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (13)/ 12 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 8 13 14.09 
TQKKDGK(3)-KAVTK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (20)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (13)/ 2 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 20 13 8.01 
KESYAIYVYK(1)-KGNYAER(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (31)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (36)/ 14 H2B11_XENLA H2A_XENLA 31 36 5.49 
QVHPDTGISSKAMSIMNSFVNDVFER(11)-KESYAIYVYK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (54)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (31)/ 8 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 54 31 5.21 
AVTKYTSAK(4)-GKQGGK(2) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (117)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (5)/ 2 H2B11_XENLA H2A_XENLA 117 5 5.18 
SAPAPKKGSK(7)-KAVTK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (9)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (13)/ 1 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 9 13 4.14 
SAPAPKKGSK(6)-KAVTK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (8)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (13)/ 12 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 8 13 3.72 
AKSAPAPK(2)-KAVTK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (2)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (13)/ 1 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 2 13 3.51 
HAVSEGTKAVTK(8)-YTSAK(5) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (113)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (122)/ 6 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 113 122 3.24 
QVHPDTGISSKAMSIMNSFVNDVFER(11)-TRKESYAIYVYK(3) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (54)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (31)/ 8 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 54 31 3.05 
QVHPDTGISSKAMSIMNSFVNDVFER(11)-AKSAPAPK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (54)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (1)/ 2 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 54 1 2.96 
LAHYNKR(6)-KGNYAER(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (82)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (36)/ 3 H2B11_XENLA H2A_XENLA 82 36 2.31 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-NDEELNKLLGR(7) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (95)/ 37 H2B11_XENLA H2A_XENLA 105 95 2.28 
HAVSEGTKAVTK(8)-LAGDPIDKSAR(8) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (113)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (267)/ 5 H2B11_XENLA NPL6_YEAST 113 267 2.18 
TQKKDGK(4)-KAVTK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (21)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (13)/ 1 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 21 13 2.18 
QVHPDTGISSKAMSIMNSFVNDVFER(11)-TKQTAR(2) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (54)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (4)/ 3 H2B11_XENLA H32_XENLA 54 4 2.08 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-GLGKGGAKR(4) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (12)/ 6 H2B11_XENLA H4_XENLA 105 12 1.99 
KAVTKTQK(5)-KGSKK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (17)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (9)/ 1 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 17 9 1.83 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-TKQTAR(2) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (4)/ 8 H2B11_XENLA H32_XENLA 105 4 1.69 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-GKGGK(2) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (5)/ 13 H2B11_XENLA H4_XENLA 105 5 1.64 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-ADAKAQGLR(4) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1011)/ 4 H2B11_XENLA STH1_YEAST 105 1011 1.54 
TRKESYAIYVYK(3)-KGNYAER(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (31)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (36)/ 14 H2B11_XENLA H2A_XENLA 31 36 1.50 
QVHPDTGISSKAMSIMNSFVNDVFER(11)-KLPFQR(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (54)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (64)/ 13 H2B11_XENLA H32_XENLA 54 64 1.39 
QVHPDTGISSKAMSIMNSFVNDVFER(11)-KSTGGK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (54)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)/ 2 H2B11_XENLA H32_XENLA 54 9 1.37 
AVTKTQK(4)-SAPAPKK(6) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (17)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (8)/ 2 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 17 8 1.26 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-VEILTKEEIQKR(6) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|Q06168|SFH1_YEAST (385)/ 1 H2B11_XENLA SFH1_YEAST 105 385 1.14 
HAVSEGTKAVTK(8)-AKVSKPKR(2) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (113)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (54)/ 1 H2B11_XENLA LDB7_YEAST 113 54 1.06 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-EIAQDFKTDLR(7) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (79)/ 6 H2B11_XENLA H32_XENLA 105 79 1.04 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-GKGGKGLGK(5) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (8)/ 10 H2B11_XENLA H4_XENLA 105 8 0.88 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-GGAKR(4) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (16)/ 7 H2B11_XENLA H4_XENLA 105 16 0.78 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-KPLRDNR(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (234)/ 2 H2B11_XENLA RSC2_YEAST 105 234 0.77 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-GKGGKGLGK(2) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (5)/ 13 H2B11_XENLA H4_XENLA 105 5 0.71 
AVTKYTSAK(4)-AKAKTR(2) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (117)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (13)/ 2 H2B11_XENLA H2A_XENLA 117 13 0.67 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-IRQKK(4) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1054)/ 3 H2B11_XENLA STH1_YEAST 105 1054 0.66 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-GLGKGGAK(4) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (12)/ 6 H2B11_XENLA H4_XENLA 105 12 0.62 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-GGKGLGK(3) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (8)/ 10 H2B11_XENLA H4_XENLA 105 8 0.50 





PEPTIDE PROTEINS CSM PROTEIN1 PROTEIN2 R1 R2 S 
KAVTKTQKK(5)-SAPAPKKGSK(6) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (17)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (8)/ 2 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 17 8 0.80 
HAVSEGTKAVTK(8)-ADAKAQGLR(4) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (113)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1011)/ 1 H2B11_XENLA STH1_YEAST 113 1011 0.41 
AKSAPAPK(1)-KAVTK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (1)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (13)/ 2 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 1 13 0.67 
AKSAPAPK(1)-KGSKK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (1)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (9)/ 1 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 1 9 0.59 
AVTKTQKK(4)-KGSKK(4) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (17)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (12)/ 2 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 17 12 0.53 
AVTKTQK(4)-KDGKK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (17)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (21)/ 1 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 17 21 0.52 
VTQTNPVPVTYPTDAYIPTYLPDDKVSNLADLKK(1)-
SKECSLILEATLPNLLSYNIATPDYHLLQKHK(30) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (2)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (358)/ 27 RSC6_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 2 358 10.13 
DTTYGATTLDVDVSHILHQPQPQPNLQKEEETDAEDTAK(28)-
VTQTNPVPVTYPTDAYIPTYLPDDKVSNLADLKK(1) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (387)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (2)/ 4 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 387 2 9.74 
VTQTNPVPVTYPTDAYIPTYLPDDKVSNLADLKK(1)-








sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (387)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (2)/ 4 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 387 2 6.79 
SDSGTPADSGKTTWTLR(11)-FVIKGIQPR(4) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (98)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (470)/ 12 RSC6_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 98 470 6.64 
GVDGGKVQYSPNLATLIGMQTGSVNDAVYSIYK(6)-
RLDTSINLPTNTKTK(13) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (231)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (63)/ 19 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 231 63 5.62 
TKDHPPNKEMLR(2)-LSLSKQILDLNK(5) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (65)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (477)/ 7 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 65 477 5.40 
LDSLLQKVLDTNAAHLPLMNVVQTVNK(7)-QILDLNKSLEELNVSK(7) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (321)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (484)/ 20 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 321 484 4.61 
GVDGGKVQYSPNLATLIGMQTGSVNDAVYSIYK(6)-
TKDHPPNKEMLR(2) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (231)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (65)/ 42 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 231 65 4.51 
LKPLGMGK(2)-QGKDNLR(3) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (135)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (213)/ 17 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 135 213 4.26 
EITKLALQLNSSAQK(4)-IGYMDLYEKNEKK(9) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (404)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (322)/ 13 RSC6_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 404 322 4.09 
EEIVDALEWNYDENNVVEFDGIDIKR(25)-
LKPPAPKEPPNLSEDLFQQLFK(7) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (209)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (373)/ 1 RSC6_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 209 373 3.82 
EITKLALQLNSSAQK(4)-IGYMDLYEKNEK(9) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (404)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (322)/ 13 RSC6_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 404 322 3.65 
GVDGGKVQYSPNLATLIGMQTGSVNDAVYSIYK(6)-
TKDHPPNKEMLR(8) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (231)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (71)/ 39 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 231 71 3.61 
LLHESANGKHPFSEFLEGVAVDFKR(9)-TKDHPPNKEMLR(2) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (117)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (65)/ 17 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 117 65 3.56 
GVDGGKVQYSPNLATLIGMQTGSVNDAVYSIYK(6)-
LDTSINLPTNTKTKDHPPNKEMLR(12) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (231)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (63)/ 19 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 231 63 3.53 
LVSPLPPIILDYTIDLSKDTTYGATTLDVDVSHILHQPQPQPNLQKEE
ETDAEDTAK(18)-VGKEGEEVGEGDSIAK(3) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (359)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (533)/ 7 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 359 533 3.49 
GVDGGKVQYSPNLATLIGMQTGSVNDAVYSIYK(6)-
LDTSINLPTNTKTK(12) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (231)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (63)/ 19 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 231 63 3.38 
ETLTHYLWSSKQNELVLQGDQYFNEDAAR(11)-
EVVGSTLNGKGGDSR(10) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (438)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (375)/ 5 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 438 375 3.37 
LLHESANGKHPFSEFLEGVAVDFKR(9)-RLDTSINLPTNTKTK(13) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (117)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (63)/ 1 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 117 63 3.32 
GVDGGKVQYSPNLATLIGMQTGSVNDAVYSIYK(6)-
DHPPNKEMLR(6) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (231)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (71)/ 39 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 231 71 3.32 
GVDGGKVQYSPNLATLIGMQTGSVNDAVYSIYK(6)-
RLDTSINLPTNTKTKDHPPNK(13) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (231)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (63)/ 19 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 231 63 3.31 
SDSGTPADSGKTTWTLR(11)-QGKDNLR(3) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (98)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (213)/ 21 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 98 213 3.19 
VTQTNPVPVTYPTDAYIPTYLPDDKVSNLADLKK(1)-
EKSNLNADNTTANK(2) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (2)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (234)/ 1 RSC6_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 2 234 2.90 
VTQTNPVPVTYPTDAYIPTYLPDDKVSNLADLK(1)- sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (2)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (358)/ 27 RSC6_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 2 358 2.89 
SUPPLEMENTARY	MATERIALS	
 115	
PEPTIDE PROTEINS CSM PROTEIN1 PROTEIN2 R1 R2 S 
ECSLILEATLPNLLSYNIATPDYHLLQKHK(28) 
VTQTNPVPVTYPTDAYIPTYLPDDKVSNLADLKK(1)-
QNSIPEVKFPQELSDVSK(8) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (2)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (518)/ 1 RSC6_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 2 518 2.88 
GVDGGKVQYSPNLATLIGMQTGSVNDAVYSIYK(6)-
LDTSINLPTNTKTKDHPPNK(12) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (231)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (63)/ 19 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 231 63 2.84 
ETLTHYLWSSKQNELVLQGDQYFNEDAAR(11)-
SLGLESKFSNATK(7) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (438)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (177)/ 9 RSC6_YEAST STH1_YEAST 438 177 2.75 
LLHESANGKHPFSEFLEGVAVDFKR(9)-TKDHPPNKEMLR(8) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (117)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (71)/ 68 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 117 71 2.72 
RQGKDNLR(4)-LKPLGMGK(2) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (213)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (135)/ 1 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 213 135 2.71 
LVSPLPPIILDYTIDLSKDTTYGATTLDVDVSHILHQPQPQPNLQK(18)
-VGKEGEEVGEGDSIAK(3) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (359)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (533)/ 7 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 359 533 2.66 
RLDTSINLPTNTKTK(13)-YVKESEK(3) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (63)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (463)/ 13 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 63 463 2.62 
LDSLLQKVLDTNAAHLPLMNVVQTVNK(7)-
QILDLNKSLEELNVSKK(7) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (321)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (484)/ 20 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 321 484 2.54 
TKDHPPNKEMLR(8)-YVKESEK(3) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (71)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (463)/ 8 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 71 463 2.42 
TKDHPPNKEMLR(2)-YVKESEK(3) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (65)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (463)/ 12 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 65 463 2.33 
LLHESANGKHPFSEFLEGVAVDFKR(9)-TKDHPPNK(2) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (117)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (65)/ 17 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 117 65 2.32 
TKDHPPNKEMLR(2)-LKYVK(2) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (65)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (460)/ 6 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 65 460 2.32 
GVDGGKVQYSPNLATLIGMQTGSVNDAVYSIYK(6)-
RRLDTSINLPTNTKTK(14) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (231)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (63)/ 19 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 231 63 2.28 
GVDGGKVQYSPNLATLIGMQTGSVNDAVYSIYK(6)-
DQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(18) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (231)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (529)/ 2 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 231 529 2.21 
GVDGGKVQYSPNLATLIGMQTGSVNDAVYSIYK(6)-
RLDTSINLPTNTKTKDHPPNK(15) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (231)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (65)/ 42 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 231 65 2.18 
GVDGGKVQYSPNLATLIGMQTGSVNDAVYSIYK(6)-
ESEKMLNDR(4) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (231)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (467)/ 1 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 231 467 2.09 
DKPELGEVKLDSLLQKVLDTNAAHLPLMNVVQTVNK(16)-
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVK(18) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (321)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (511)/ 1 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 321 511 2.08 
DKPELGEVKLDSLLQKVLDTNAAHLPLMNVVQTVNK(16)-
QILDLNKSLEELNVSK(7) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (321)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (484)/ 20 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 321 484 1.99 
GVDGGKVQYSPNLATLIGMQTGSVNDAVYSIYK(6)-TKDHPPNK(2) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (231)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (65)/ 42 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 231 65 1.85 
LKPLGMGKK(2)-QGKDNLR(3) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (135)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (213)/ 17 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 135 213 1.66 
LKPLGMGKK(8)-QGKDNLR(3) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (141)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (213)/ 2 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 141 213 1.65 
LLHESANGKHPFSEFLEGVAVDFK(9)-TKDHPPNKEMLR(8) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (117)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (71)/ 68 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 117 71 1.57 
TKDHPPNK(2)-LKYVK(2) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (65)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (460)/ 6 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 65 460 1.45 
VTQTNPVPVTYPTDAYIPTYLPDDKVSNLADLKK(1)-
LLELQEITGKK(10) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (2)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (198)/ 1 RSC6_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 2 198 1.41 
DKPELGEVKLDSLLQKVLDTNAAHLPLMNVVQTVNK(16)-
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEK(1) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (321)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (494)/ 2 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 321 494 1.34 
LLHESANGKHPFSEFLEGVAVDFKR(9)-DHPPNKEMLR(6) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (117)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (71)/ 68 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 117 71 1.31 
RLDTSINLPTNTKTK(13)-DHPPNKEMLR(6) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (63)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (71)/ 2 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 63 71 1.12 
LREITKLALQLNSSAQK(6)-IGYMDLYEKNEK(9) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (404)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (322)/ 13 RSC6_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 404 322 1.10 
TKDHPPNKEMLR(8)-ESEKMLNDR(4) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (71)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (467)/ 8 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 71 467 1.08 
LDTSINLPTNTKTK(12)-YVKESEK(3) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (63)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (463)/ 13 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 63 463 1.05 
VTQTNPVPVTYPTDAYIPTYLPDDKVSNLADLKK(25)-
IVEGLNKSSICDSK(7) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (26)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (143)/ 1 RSC6_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 26 143 1.04 
DKPELGEVKLDSLLQKVLDTNAAHLPLMNVVQTVNK(16)-
QILDLNKSLEELNVSKK(7) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (321)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (484)/ 20 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 321 484 1.02 
DTTYGATTLDVDVSHILHQPQPQPNLQKEEETDAEDTAK(28)-
SKECSLILEATLPNLLSYNIATPDYHLLQKHK(30) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (387)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (358)/ 3 RSC6_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 387 358 0.97 
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DKPELGEVKLDSLLQKVLDTNAAHLPLMNVVQTVNK(16)-
LSLSKQILDLNK(5) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (321)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (477)/ 6 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 321 477 0.97 
DTTYGATTLDVDVSHILHQPQPQPNLQKEEETDAEDTAK(28)-
FTKLCDLETQLEMEK(3) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (387)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (446)/ 1 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 387 446 0.90 
LDSLLQKVLDTNAAHLPLMNVVQTVNK(7)-
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEK(1) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (321)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (494)/ 2 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 321 494 0.76 
VTQTNPVPVTYPTDAYIPTYLPDDKVSNLADLK(25)-
TLECKAALETHDVFLAGAGQLSLPFQSHIESPR(5) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (26)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (116)/ 1 RSC6_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 26 116 0.69 
MVTQTNPVPVTYPTDAYIPTYLPDDKVSNLADLK(1)-
NLYSQATKPLLGSR(8) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (1)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (468)/ 1 RSC6_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 1 468 0.68 
LVSPLPPIILDYTIDLSKDTTYGATTLDVDVSHILHQPQPQPNLQKEE
ETDAEDTAK(18)-RVGKEGEEVGEGDSIAK(4) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (359)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (533)/ 7 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 359 533 0.55 
LLHESANGKHPFSEFLEGVAVDFK(9)-DHPPNKEMLR(6) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (117)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (71)/ 68 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 117 71 0.82 
QGKDNLR(3)-EKYNMK(2) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (213)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (453)/ 1 RSC6_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 213 453 0.49 
SDSGTPADSGKTTWTLR(11)-RQGKDNLR(4) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (98)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (213)/ 21 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 98 213 0.75 
RQGKDNLR(4)-LKPLGMGKK(8) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (213)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (141)/ 1 RSC6_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 213 141 0.75 
MVTQTNPVPVTYPTDAYIPTYLPDDKVSNLADLKK(1)-
LAHYNKRSTITSR(6) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (1)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (82)/ 1 RSC6_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 1 82 0.39 
LLHESANGKHPFSEFLEGVAVDFK(9)-LAGDPIDKSAR(8) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (117)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (267)/ 1 RSC6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 117 267 0.36 
LDSLLQKVLDTNAAHLPLMNVVQTVNK(7)-LSLSKQILDLNK(5) sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (321)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (477)/ 6 RSC6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 321 477 0.34 
FSNATKTALGDPDTEIR(6)-AKSLGLESK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (183)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (170)/ 22 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 183 170 15.23 
HNALFVGAGTEGATKGGIK(15)-KEDSEPLGR(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (746)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1042)/ 4 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 746 1042 7.35 
ILFDKIDKER(8)-ADAKAQGLR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1000)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1011)/ 34 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1000 1011 7.27 
KICNHPFVFDEVEGVVNPSR(1)-HNALFVGAGTEGATKGGIK(15) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (761)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (746)/ 15 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 761 746 5.92 
NAQSKLSFTISHYYR(5)-DKSLLSK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (608)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (583)/ 7 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 608 583 5.75 
DTDVPDYFLDLPDTKNDNTTAIEVDYSEKKPIK(15)-
DGSVSGSKLMECVNDAVQTLLQGDDKLGK(8) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (142)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (388)/ 4 STH1_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 142 388 5.59 
IKEKIDKQPSILVGGTLK(4)-FDNKSTAEEQEAFLRR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (457)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (948)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 457 948 5.31 
ILFDKIDKER(5)-FKASGHR(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (997)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (804)/ 49 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 997 804 5.17 
VIQAGKFDNKSTAEEQEAFLRR(10)-IKEKIDKQPSILVGGTLK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (948)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (457)/ 8 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 948 457 5.15 
QKLINNVASQAHHNIPYLR(2)-LQQQQHQYQQQKR(12) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (260)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (713)/ 39 STH1_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 260 713 5.14 
LSGLQQQLYQQMLKHNALFVGAGTEGATK(14)-
EDIEEHFKKEDSEPLGR(9) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (731)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1042)/ 3 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 731 1042 5.07 
SIDKGFQYDEDLLNK(4)-KVSKVPINNVR(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (106)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (464)/ 13 STH1_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 106 464 5.05 
LGASLHNQMEKDEQKR(15)-TAKQR(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (368)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (375)/ 20 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 368 375 5.03 
NLHLQKINSIIDFIK(6)-QQLLEKR(6) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (326)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (315)/ 5 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 326 315 4.84 
LIQLDELPKVFR(9)-KEDSEPLGR(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1030)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1042)/ 11 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1030 1042 4.76 
IKEKIDKQPSILVGGTLK(4)-FDNKSTAEEQEAFLR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (457)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (948)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 457 948 4.62 
NGTYKTLEEVR(5)-SKSLGIFPTVEK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1313)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1247)/ 12 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1313 1247 4.29 
AIQNHPKENKLEIK(7)-NSEAKR(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (70)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (149)/ 8 STH1_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 70 149 4.21 
LNKTTVLENNDGKR(3)-LTVKIK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1212)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1207)/ 18 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1212 1207 4.14 
VIQAGKFDNKSTAEEQEAFLR(10)-IKEKIDKQPSILVGGTLK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (948)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (457)/ 8 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 948 457 4.10 
LSGLQQQLYQQMLKHNALFVGAGTEGATK(14)-
VFREDIEEHFKKEDSEPLGR(11) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (731)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1041)/ 3 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 731 1041 4.04 
QKLINNVASQAHHNIPYLR(2)-ISHRGDPESIKISNILEK(11) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (260)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (366)/ 1 STH1_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 260 366 4.01 
LAALKSNDEEAYLK(5)-LLDQTKDTR(6) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (382)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (397)/ 7 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 382 397 3.96 
DYPDYFKVIEKPMAIDIILK(7)-LPSKR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1292)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1284)/ 14 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1292 1284 3.89 
LNKTTVLENNDGKR(3)-AEEKPESKSPAKK(8) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1212)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1231)/ 10 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1212 1231 3.89 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGKLGSEEQPEITI
PKPR(1)-SSQVVFSATELQQLTQQSHATDKGIEGSENSK(23) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (43)/ 5 STH1_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 1 43 3.86 
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EDIEEHFKKEDSEPLGR(9)-LIQLDELPKVFR(9) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1042)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1030)/ 14 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1042 1030 3.67 
SSSVEIINGSESKK(13)-IKLNK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1198)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1209)/ 6 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1198 1209 3.62 
GLNNKIMQLR(5)-KEDSEPLGR(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (755)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1042)/ 6 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 755 1042 3.61 
ILFDKIDK(5)-FKASGHR(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (997)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (804)/ 49 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 997 804 3.55 
VFREDIEEHFKKEDSEPLGR(11)-HNALFVGAGTEGATKGGIK(15) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1041)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (746)/ 3 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1041 746 3.54 
SNDEEAYLKLLDQTK(9)-KSLMTSHTK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (391)-sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (94)/ 1 STH1_YEAST RT102_YEAST 391 94 3.51 
VFREDIEEHFKKEDSEPLGR(12)-HNALFVGAGTEGATKGGIK(15) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1042)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (746)/ 5 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1042 746 3.50 
VIQAGKFDNK(6)-KEVEK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (944)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (700)/ 3 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 944 700 3.49 
LTVKIK(4)-KKKPK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1207)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1199)/ 4 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1207 1199 3.46 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGK(1)-
KQNDENNKNVDGK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (343)/ 3 STH1_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 1 343 3.42 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGK(1)-
NVSNAFNNAAAIVITDPVTGKK(21) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (464)/ 1 STH1_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 1 464 3.42 
IKEKIDKQPSILVGGTLK(2)-FDNKSTAEEQEAFLRR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (455)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (948)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 455 948 3.41 
FDNKSTAEEQEAFLRR(4)-EVEKDLPDKVEK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (948)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (704)/ 29 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 948 704 3.39 
ADAKAQGLR(4)-IDKER(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1011)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1000)/ 18 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1011 1000 3.30 
VIEKPMAIDIILKNCK(13)-LPSKR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1305)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1284)/ 30 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1305 1284 3.28 
TSIFEKLPSKR(6)-NCKNGTYK(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1280)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1308)/ 8 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1280 1308 3.25 
SSSVEIINGSESKK(13)-ADAKAQGLR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1198)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1011)/ 7 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1198 1011 3.24 
NDNTTAIEVDYSEKKPIK(14)-AKSLGLESK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (156)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (170)/ 12 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 156 170 3.23 
VIQAGKFDNK(6)-AMQKLDIDGK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (944)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (932)/ 15 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 944 932 3.23 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGK(1)-
SSQVVFSATELQQLTQQSHATDKGIEGSENSK(23) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (43)/ 5 STH1_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 1 43 3.19 
KPIKISADFNAK(4)-AKSLGLESK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (160)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (170)/ 7 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 160 170 3.18 
KSIDKGFQYDEDLLNK(5)-KVSKVPINNVR(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (106)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (464)/ 13 STH1_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 106 464 3.16 
ILHGEEVQPITDEEREKTDYYEVAHR(17)-KSLMTSHTK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (444)-sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (94)/ 3 STH1_YEAST RT102_YEAST 444 94 3.15 
FSNATKTALGDPDTEIR(6)-EVVGSTLNGKGGDSR(10) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (183)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (375)/ 21 STH1_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 183 375 3.11 
SADEKILFDKIDKER(5)-EVEKDLPDKVEKVIK(12) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (992)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (712)/ 7 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 992 712 3.10 
ILHGEEVQPITDEEREKTDYYEVAHR(17)-
GDTSKATGAPSANQGDEALSVDDIR(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (444)-sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (107)/ 2 STH1_YEAST RT102_YEAST 444 107 3.10 
SIDKGFQYDEDLLNK(4)-ILKEVILAKK(9) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (106)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (463)/ 8 STH1_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 106 463 3.07 
DDDDKAELDDDELNDTLAR(5)-MKNAQSK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (973)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (603)/ 3 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 973 603 3.07 
FSNATKTALGDPDTEIR(6)-KQNDENNKNVDGK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (183)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (343)/ 1 STH1_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 183 343 3.06 
HNALFVGAGTEGATKGGIK(15)-VFREDIEEHFKK(11) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (746)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1041)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 746 1041 3.02 
LAALKSNDEEAYLK(5)-TAKQR(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (382)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (375)/ 8 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 382 375 3.00 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGK(1)-
KNSTVSNGVLGAAAPVDSDANSDTFGLTK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (845)/ 1 STH1_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 1 845 3.00 
IDKQPSILVGGTLKEYQLR(14)-IGQKNEVR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (471)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (907)/ 30 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 471 907 2.99 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGK(1)-
VKQEELLNTNEEGINR(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)/ 1 STH1_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 1 328 2.99 
FSNATKTALGDPDTEIR(6)-IGYMDLYEKNEKK(9) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (183)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (322)/ 4 STH1_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 183 322 2.96 
LSGLQQQLYQQMLKHNALFVGAGTEGATK(14)-
VFREDIEEHFKKEDSEPLGR(12) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (731)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1042)/ 3 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 731 1042 2.94 
SIDKGFQYDEDLLNK(4)-EVILAKK(6) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (106)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (463)/ 8 STH1_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 106 463 2.93 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGK(1)-
NQEEFLTIKK(9) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (231)/ 1 STH1_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 1 231 2.90 
KEDSEPLGR(1)-GGIKGLNNK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1042)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (750)/ 6 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1042 750 2.87 
EDIEEHFKKEDSEPLGR(9)-HNALFVGAGTEGATKGGIK(15) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1042)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (746)/ 5 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1042 746 2.85 
DTDVPDYFLDLPDTKNDNTTAIEVDYSEKKPIK(15)-
KQNDENNKNVDGK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (142)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (343)/ 3 STH1_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 142 343 2.83 
SUPPLEMENTARY	MATERIALS	
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EVEKDLPDKVEK(4)-VIQAGKFDNK(6) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (704)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (944)/ 18 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 704 944 2.82 
HNALFVGAGTEGATKGGIK(15)-NDEELNKLLGR(7) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (746)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (95)/ 1 STH1_YEAST H2A_XENLA 746 95 2.81 
EKTDYYEVAHR(2)-LHKVLRPFLLR(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (444)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (688)/ 12 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 444 688 2.81 
VIQAGKFDNKSTAEEQEAFLRR(10)-EVEKDLPDKVEK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (948)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (704)/ 29 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 948 704 2.81 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGKLGSEEQPEITI
PKPR(1)-KLLPAVEFIK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (434)/ 9 STH1_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 1 434 2.78 
LLDQTKDTR(6)-KSLMTSHTK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (397)-sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (94)/ 6 STH1_YEAST RT102_YEAST 397 94 2.75 
FSNATKTALGDPDTEIR(6)-AKVSKPK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (183)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (54)/ 10 STH1_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 183 54 2.74 
DTDVPDYFLDLPDTKNDNTTAIEVDYSEK(15)-
DGSVSGSKLMECVNDAVQTLLQGDDKLGK(8) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (142)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (388)/ 4 STH1_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 142 388 2.74 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGK(1)-
TNDANEISEQTDIHSNNDNSKR(21) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (744)/ 2 STH1_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 1 744 2.74 
LNKTTVLENNDGKR(3)-AEEKPESK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1212)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1227)/ 7 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1212 1227 2.67 
SKSLGIFPTVEK(2)-KTAAK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1247)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1236)/ 3 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1247 1236 2.66 
LNKTTVLENNDGKR(3)-SSSVEIINGSESKK(13) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1212)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1198)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1212 1198 2.66 
LLDQTKDTR(6)-KAVTK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (397)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (13)/ 1 STH1_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 397 13 2.65 
NDNTTAIEVDYSEKKPIK(15)-AKSLGLESK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (157)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (170)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 157 170 2.63 
EKTDYYEVAHR(2)-LLDQTKDTR(6) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (444)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (397)/ 8 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 444 397 2.57 
FDNKSTAEEQEAFLR(4)-AMQKLDIDGK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (948)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (932)/ 23 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 948 932 2.57 
VIQAGKFDNKSTAEEQEAFLRR(10)-KEVEKDLPDKVEK(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (948)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (704)/ 29 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 948 704 2.56 
FDNKSTAEEQEAFLRR(4)-AMQKLDIDGK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (948)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (932)/ 23 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 948 932 2.54 
AEEKPESKSPAKK(8)-TTVLENNDGKR(10) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1231)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1222)/ 7 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1231 1222 2.52 
FDNKSTAEEQEAFLR(4)-EVEKDLPDKVEK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (948)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (704)/ 29 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 948 704 2.51 
AEEKPESK(4)-LTVKIK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1227)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1207)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1227 1207 2.46 
EDIEEHFKKEDSEPLGR(9)-HAVSEGTKAVTK(8) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1042)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (113)/ 4 STH1_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 1042 113 2.44 
SKSLGIFPTVEK(2)-KTKTK(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1247)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1243)/ 7 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1247 1243 2.42 
SSSVEIINGSESKK(13)-KKPKLTVK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1198)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1203)/ 9 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1198 1203 2.42 
VFREDIEEHFKKEDSEPLGR(11)-HAVSEGTKAVTK(8) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1041)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (113)/ 5 STH1_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 1041 113 2.40 
VGNFDVLLTTYEYIIKDK(16)-IDKER(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (581)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1000)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 581 1000 2.39 
VFREDIEEHFKK(11)-GLNNKIMQLR(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1041)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (755)/ 16 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1041 755 2.38 
VIQAGKFDNKSTAEEQEAFLR(10)-EVEKDLPDKVEK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (948)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (704)/ 29 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 948 704 2.36 
VFREDIEEHFKKEDSEPLGR(12)-HAVSEGTKAVTK(8) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1042)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (113)/ 4 STH1_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 1042 113 2.34 
RLHKVLRPFLLR(4)-EKTDYYEVAHR(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (688)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (444)/ 5 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 688 444 2.33 
SKSLGIFPTVEK(2)-NCKNGTYK(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1247)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1308)/ 9 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1247 1308 2.33 
VIEKPMAIDIILK(4)-LPSKR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1296)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1284)/ 10 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1296 1284 2.32 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGK(1)-
IAMLLSDYTKNCK(10) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (768)/ 1 STH1_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 1 768 2.32 
FSNATKTALGDPDTEIR(6)-IGYMDLYEKNEK(9) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (183)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (322)/ 4 STH1_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 183 322 2.31 
AIQNHPKENKLEIK(7)-KVIICK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (70)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (153)/ 2 STH1_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 70 153 2.30 
ADAKAQGLRVPPPR(4)-ILFDKIDKER(8) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1011)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1000)/ 18 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1011 1000 2.30 
LSGLQQQLYQQMLKHNALFVGAGTEGATK(14)-KEDSEPLGR(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (731)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1042)/ 3 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 731 1042 2.28 
SSSVEIINGSESKK(13)-LTVKIK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1198)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1207)/ 4 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1198 1207 2.28 
VIQAGKFDNKSTAEEQEAFLRR(10)-AMQKLDIDGK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (948)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (932)/ 23 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 948 932 2.27 
EVEKDLPDKVEK(4)-IGQKNEVR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (704)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (907)/ 4 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 704 907 2.25 
AEEKPESKSPAK(8)-KTAAKK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1231)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1236)/ 11 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1231 1236 2.25 
MKDLKYMR(2)-FKASGHR(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (830)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (804)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 830 804 2.24 
ENKLEIK(3)-NSEAKR(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (73)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (149)/ 3 STH1_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 73 149 2.22 
LAALKSNDEEAYLK(5)-KAVTK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (382)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (13)/ 10 STH1_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 382 13 2.22 
VIEKPMAIDIILKNCK(13)-SKSLGIFPTVEK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1305)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1247)/ 4 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1305 1247 2.18 
EKTDYYEVAHR(2)-SLMTSHTKGDTSK(8) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (444)-sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (102)/ 7 STH1_YEAST RT102_YEAST 444 102 2.11 
SUPPLEMENTARY	MATERIALS	
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VIQAGKFDNKSTAEEQEAFLR(10)-KEVEKDLPDKVEK(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (948)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (704)/ 29 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 948 704 2.09 
LLDQTKDTR(6)-VKNVK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (397)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (272)/ 8 STH1_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 397 272 2.09 
LLDQTKDTR(6)-GQKVK(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (397)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (270)/ 6 STH1_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 397 270 2.09 
AEEKPESKSPAK(8)-KTAAK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1231)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1236)/ 11 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1231 1236 2.05 
DTDVPDYFLDLPDTKNDNTTAIEVDYSEKKPIK(15)-
EVVGSTLNGKGGDSR(10) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (142)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (375)/ 7 STH1_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 142 375 2.03 
EKIDKQPSILVGGTLKEYQLR(16)-IGQKNEVR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (471)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (907)/ 30 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 471 907 2.00 
LNKTTVLENNDGKR(3)-AEEKPESKSPAK(8) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1212)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1231)/ 10 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1212 1231 1.99 
VIQAGKFDNK(6)-GGIKGLNNK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (944)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (750)/ 4 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 944 750 1.99 
LNKTTVLENNDGKR(3)-KKKPK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1212)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1200)/ 7 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1212 1200 1.93 
AEEKPESKSPAK(8)-TTVLENNDGKR(10) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1231)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1222)/ 7 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1231 1222 1.91 
VFREDIEEHFKKEDSEPLGR(12)-GLNNKIMQLR(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1042)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (755)/ 7 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1042 755 1.90 
KEVEKDLPDKVEK(5)-VIQAGKFDNK(6) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (704)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (944)/ 18 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 704 944 1.87 
EVEKDLPDKVEKVIK(12)-SADEKILFDKIDK(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (712)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (992)/ 4 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 712 992 1.86 
FSNATKTALGDPDTEIR(6)-IGYMDLYEKNEKK(12) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (183)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (325)/ 1 STH1_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 183 325 1.85 
EVEKDLPDKVEK(9)-IGQKNEVR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (709)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (907)/ 5 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 709 907 1.85 
TTVLENNDGKR(10)-AEEKPESK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1222)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1227)/ 10 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1222 1227 1.84 
EDIEEHFKKEDSEPLGR(9)-GLNNKIMQLR(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1042)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (755)/ 7 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1042 755 1.82 
EVEKDLPDKVEKVIK(12)-SADEKILFDK(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (712)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (992)/ 4 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 712 992 1.80 
TTVLENNDGKR(10)-IKLNK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1222)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1209)/ 6 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1222 1209 1.80 
SLGIFPTVEKLVEEMREQLDEVDSHPR(10)-KTAAK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1257)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1236)/ 4 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1257 1236 1.78 
KPIKISADFNAK(4)-VSDKSR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (160)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (413)/ 8 STH1_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 160 413 1.78 
LNKTTVLENNDGKR(3)-ADAKAQGLR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1212)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1011)/ 4 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1212 1011 1.75 
GLNNKIMQLR(5)-EDIEEHFKK(8) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (755)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1041)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 755 1041 1.75 
EDIEEHFKKEDSEPLGR(9)-LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1042)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)/ 4 STH1_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 1042 105 1.74 
DTDVPDYFLDLPDTKNDNTTAIEVDYSEK(15)-
EVVGSTLNGKGGDSR(10) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (142)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (375)/ 7 STH1_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 142 375 1.74 
VEEEVKSSSVEIINGSESK(6)-KKKPK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1185)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1200)/ 4 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1185 1200 1.74 
SLGIFPTVEKLVEEMR(10)-KTAAK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1257)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1236)/ 4 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1257 1236 1.73 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGK(1)-
QNDENNKNVDGK(7) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (350)/ 2 STH1_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 1 350 1.70 
HNALFVGAGTEGATKGGIK(15)-VIQAGKFDNK(6) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (746)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (944)/ 3 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 746 944 1.70 
HNALFVGAGTEGATKGGIK(15)-GLNNKIMQLRK(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (746)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (755)/ 8 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 746 755 1.69 
LGASLHNQMEKDEQK(11)-TAKQR(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (364)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (375)/ 4 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 364 375 1.67 
VEEEVKSSSVEIINGSESK(6)-KKKPK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1185)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1199)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1185 1199 1.67 
LAALKSNDEEAYLK(5)-KGSKK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (382)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (9)/ 2 STH1_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 382 9 1.66 
SADEKILFDKIDKER(5)-DLPDKVEKVIK(8) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (992)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (712)/ 7 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 992 712 1.62 
LSGLQQQLYQQMLKHNALFVGAGTEGATK(14)-GLNNKIMQLR(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (731)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (755)/ 6 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 731 755 1.61 
VIQAGKFDNKSTAEEQEAFLR(10)-AMQKLDIDGK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (948)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (932)/ 23 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 948 932 1.54 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGKLGSEEQPEITI
PKPR(1)-LNHELSKISESLIK(7) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (830)/ 4 STH1_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 1 830 1.53 
NDNTTAIEVDYSEKKPIK(15)-VSDKSR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (157)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (413)/ 6 STH1_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 157 413 1.52 
HNALFVGAGTEGATKGGIK(15)-LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (746)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)/ 6 STH1_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 746 105 1.51 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGK(1)-
AIQNHPKENKLEIK(7) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (70)/ 3 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1 70 1.48 
LAALKSNDEEAYLK(5)-LKKEVEK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (382)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (699)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 382 699 1.48 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGK(1)-
AKSLGLESK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (170)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1 170 1.47 
VFREDIEEHFKKEDSEPLGR(12)-GGIKGLNNK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1042)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (750)/ 6 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1042 750 1.47 
VFREDIEEHFKKEDSEPLGR(11)-KSTGGK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1041)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)/ 1 STH1_YEAST H32_XENLA 1041 9 1.46 
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MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGK(1)-
KLLPAVEFIK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (434)/ 9 STH1_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 1 434 1.45 
LGSEEQPEITIPKPR(13)-VLKPTTEER(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (48)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (440)/ 1 STH1_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 48 440 1.45 
ADAKAQGLR(4)-IKLNK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1011)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1209)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1011 1209 1.44 
AQQNEAKILHGEEVQPITDEER(7)-LGASLHNQMEKDEQKR(11) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (427)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (364)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 427 364 1.41 
EDIEEHFKKEDSEPLGR(8)-GLNNKIMQLR(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1041)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (755)/ 16 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1041 755 1.41 
IKLNKTTVLENNDGKR(5)-AEEKPESKSPAKK(8) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1212)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1231)/ 10 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1212 1231 1.39 
LLDQTKDTR(6)-TAKQR(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (397)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (375)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 397 375 1.39 
SKSLGIFPTVEK(2)-TAAKK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1247)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1240)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1247 1240 1.36 
LAALKSNDEEAYLK(5)-VIQAGKFDNK(6) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (382)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (944)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 382 944 1.36 
LRQNGTKENEIETLENTPEASETSLIENNSFTAAVDEETNADKETTA
SR(7)-ADAKAQGLR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1101)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1011)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1101 1011 1.35 
QPSILVGGTLKEYQLR(11)-IGQKNEVR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (471)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (907)/ 30 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 471 907 1.35 
SIDKGFQYDEDLLNKHLVALQLLEK(4)-KVSKVPINNVR(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (106)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (464)/ 13 STH1_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 106 464 1.35 
KICNHPFVFDEVEGVVNPSR(1)-GGIKGLNNK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (761)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (750)/ 6 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 761 750 1.34 
KEVEKDLPDKVEK(1)-VIQAGKFDNK(6) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (700)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (944)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 700 944 1.32 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGK(1)-KVIICK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (153)/ 2 STH1_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 1 153 1.31 
LNKTTVLENNDGKR(3)-KKPKLTVK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1212)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1203)/ 3 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1212 1203 1.29 
DTDVPDYFLDLPDTKNDNTTAIEVDYSEKKPIK(29)-
DGSVSGSKLMECVNDAVQTLLQGDDKLGK(8) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (156)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (388)/ 6 STH1_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 156 388 1.28 
EDIEEHFKKEDSEPLGR(8)-LIQLDELPKVFR(9) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1041)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1030)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1041 1030 1.28 
TTVLENNDGKR(10)-SPAKK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1222)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1235)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1222 1235 1.28 
LNKTTVLENNDGKR(3)-KKKPK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1212)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1199)/ 3 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1212 1199 1.27 
LTVKIK(4)-KKKPK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1207)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1200)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1207 1200 1.24 
PIKISADFNAK(3)-QQLLEKR(6) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (160)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (315)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 160 315 1.24 
KKPKLTVK(4)-IKLNK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1203)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1209)/ 3 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1203 1209 1.21 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGK(1)-
LNHELSKISESLIK(7) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (830)/ 4 STH1_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 1 830 1.21 
LAALKSNDEEAYLK(5)-KGSKK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (382)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (12)/ 1 STH1_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 382 12 1.18 
LAALKSNDEEAYLK(5)-AVTKTQK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (382)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (17)/ 3 STH1_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 382 17 1.17 
EVEKDLPDKVEK(9)-AMQKLDIDGK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (709)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (932)/ 4 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 709 932 1.17 
IKLNKTTVLENNDGKR(5)-KKKPK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1212)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1199)/ 3 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1212 1199 1.17 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGKLGSEEQPEITI
PKPR(1)-ENKLEIK(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (73)/ 6 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1 73 1.12 
KPKLTVK(3)-IKLNK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1203)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1209)/ 3 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1203 1209 1.11 
LIQLDELPKVFR(9)-EDIEEHFKK(8) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1030)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1041)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1030 1041 1.09 
SKSLGIFPTVEK(2)-AEEKPESKSPAK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1247)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1227)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1247 1227 1.09 
VIQAGKFDNK(6)-LKKEVEK(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (944)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (700)/ 3 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 944 700 1.08 
VIQAGKFDNK(6)-TAKQR(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (944)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (375)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 944 375 1.08 
EKTDYYEVAHR(2)-VKNVK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (444)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (272)/ 5 STH1_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 444 272 1.10 
ILHGEEVQPITDEEREKTDYYEVAHR(17)-SLMTSHTKGDTSK(8) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (444)-sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (102)/ 7 STH1_YEAST RT102_YEAST 444 102 1.09 
VFREDIEEHFKKEDSEPLGR(11)-LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1041)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)/ 1 STH1_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 1041 105 1.08 
LGASLHNQMEKDEQKR(15)-KGSKK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (368)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (9)/ 2 STH1_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 368 9 1.04 
LAALKSNDEEAYLK(5)-KAVTKTQK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (382)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (13)/ 10 STH1_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 382 13 0.93 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGK(1)-
GIEGSENSKAK(9) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (52)/ 1 STH1_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 1 52 0.90 
SKSLGIFPTVEK(2)-SAKSK(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1247)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (129)/ 2 STH1_YEAST H2A_XENLA 1247 129 0.89 
VFREDIEEHFKKEDSEPLGR(12)-LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1042)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)/ 4 STH1_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 1042 105 0.88 
SIDKGFQYDEDLLNK(4)-TGENSKKGK(7) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (106)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (256)/ 1 STH1_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 106 256 0.87 
FSNATKTALGDPDTEIR(6)-VSKPKR(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (183)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (57)/ 4 STH1_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 183 57 0.84 
SUPPLEMENTARY	MATERIALS	
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VIQAGKFDNKSTAEEQEAFLRR(6)-EVEKDLPDKVEK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (944)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (704)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 944 704 1.07 
AEEKPESKSPAK(8)-KTAAKK(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1231)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1240)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1231 1240 1.07 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGK(1)-ENKLEIK(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (73)/ 6 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1 73 1.06 
TISIVTAEDKENTQEESTSQENGGAKVEEEVK(26)-ADAKAQGLR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1179)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1011)/ 3 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1179 1011 1.02 
SSSVEIINGSESKKK(13)-KPKLTVK(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1198)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1203)/ 9 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1198 1203 0.99 
ILFDKIDKER(5)-ADAKAQGLR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (997)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1011)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 997 1011 0.99 
AEEKPESKSPAKK(4)-TTVLENNDGKR(10) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1227)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1222)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1227 1222 0.97 
VIEKPMAIDIILKNCK(13)-TSIFEKLPSKR(6) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1305)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1280)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1305 1280 0.97 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGK(1)-
SYESKFGQPVR(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (423)/ 2 STH1_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 1 423 0.77 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGK(1)-
LWKTPDGK(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (437)/ 2 STH1_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 1 437 0.74 
ADAKAQGLR(4)-GKGGK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1011)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (5)/ 1 STH1_YEAST H4_XENLA 1011 5 0.73 
LGASLHNQMEKDEQKR(15)-DGKKR(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (368)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (24)/ 2 STH1_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 368 24 0.71 
LLDQTKDTR(6)-ERGQKVK(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (397)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (270)/ 6 STH1_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 397 270 0.67 
LAALKSNDEEAYLK(5)-GKGGK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (382)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (5)/ 2 STH1_YEAST H4_XENLA 382 5 0.67 
NDNTTAIEVDYSEKKPIK(14)-VSDKSR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (156)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (413)/ 1 STH1_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 156 413 0.66 
ILHGEEVQPITDEEREKTDYYEVAHR(17)-LHKVLRPFLLR(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (444)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (688)/ 12 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 444 688 0.97 
LAALKSNDEEAYLK(5)-QGGKTR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (382)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (9)/ 2 STH1_YEAST H2A_XENLA 382 9 0.66 
LGASLHNQMEKDEQKR(15)-KEFPVNLTIKK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (368)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)/ 1 STH1_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 368 222 0.66 
LAALKSNDEEAYLK(5)-SAPAPKK(6) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (382)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (8)/ 1 STH1_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 382 8 0.65 
DTDVPDYFLDLPDTKNDNTTAIEVDYSEKKPIK(15)-
IISNMHIFYSITFNFIFPIKSIK(20) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (142)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (681)/ 1 STH1_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 142 681 0.62 
QNGTKENEIETLENTPEASETSLIENNSFTAAVDEETNADKETTASR
(5)-LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1101)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)/ 1 STH1_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 1101 105 0.55 
ILHGEEVQPITDEEREKTDYYEVAHR(17)-ERGQKVK(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (444)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (270)/ 1 STH1_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 444 270 0.54 
SLLSKHDWAHMIIDEGHR(5)-TKQTAR(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (588)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (4)/ 1 STH1_YEAST H32_XENLA 588 4 0.54 
HNALFVGAGTEGATKGGIK(15)-GLNNKIMQLR(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (746)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (755)/ 8 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 746 755 0.94 
KKKPK(1)-IKLNK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1199)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1209)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1199 1209 0.92 
ILHGEEVQPITDEEREKTDYYEVAHR(17)-RLHKVLRPFLLR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (444)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (688)/ 12 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 444 688 0.92 
EDIEEHFKKEDSEPLGR(9)-GGIKGLNNK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1042)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (750)/ 6 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1042 750 0.91 
AMQKLDIDGK(4)-LKKEVEK(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (932)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (700)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 932 700 0.91 
AMQKLDIDGK(4)-VIKCK(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (932)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (715)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 932 715 0.90 
LNKTTVLENNDGKR(3)-KKPKLTVK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1212)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1201)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1212 1201 0.89 
LNKTTVLENNDGKR(3)-KTAAK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1212)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1236)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1212 1236 0.89 
LIESETNRDDDDKAELDDDELNDTLAR(13)-ADAKAQGLR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (973)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1011)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 973 1011 0.87 
AQQNEAKILHGEEVQPITDEER(7)-EKTDYYEVAHR(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (427)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (444)/ 3 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 427 444 0.87 
IGQKNEVR(4)-DLPDKVEK(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (907)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (709)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 907 709 0.87 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGKLGSEEQPEITI
PKPR(35)-AIQNHPKENKLEIK(7) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (35)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (70)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 35 70 0.86 
IDKQPSILVGGTLKEYQLR(14)-EVEKDLPDKVEK(9) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (471)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (709)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 471 709 0.86 
TISIVTAEDKENTQEESTSQENGGAKVEEEVK(26)-
SSSVEIINGSESKK(13) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1179)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1198)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1179 1198 0.85 
LIQLDELPKVFREDIEEHFK(9)-KEDSEPLGR(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1030)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1042)/ 11 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1030 1042 0.83 
RAEEKPESKSPAK(9)-KTAAK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1231)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1236)/ 11 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1231 1236 0.82 
SADEKILFDKIDK(5)-DLPDKVEKVIK(8) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (992)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (712)/ 7 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 992 712 0.81 
LAALKSNDEEAYLK(5)-AVTKTQKK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (382)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (17)/ 3 STH1_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 382 17 0.50 
TISIVTAEDKENTQEESTSQENGGAKVEEEVK(26)-
KSAPATGGVKKPHR(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1179)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)/ 2 STH1_YEAST H32_XENLA 1179 27 0.47 
TISIVTAEDKENTQEESTSQENGGAKVEEEVK(10)-ADAKAQGLR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1163)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1011)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1163 1011 0.78 
SUPPLEMENTARY	MATERIALS	
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TISIVTAEDKENTQEESTSQENGGAKVEEEVK(26)-TKQTAR(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1179)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (4)/ 1 STH1_YEAST H32_XENLA 1179 4 0.46 
VEEEVKSSSVEIINGSESKK(6)-KKPKLTVK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1185)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1203)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1185 1203 0.76 
SKSLGIFPTVEK(2)-SPAKK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1247)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1235)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1247 1235 0.75 
AMQKLDIDGK(4)-VIQAGKFDNK(6) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (932)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (944)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 932 944 0.74 
MKDLKYMR(5)-FKASGHR(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (833)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (804)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 833 804 0.74 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGK(1)-
NSEAKRK(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (149)/ 2 STH1_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 1 149 0.45 
FSNATKTALGDPDTEIR(6)-VSKPK(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (183)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (57)/ 4 STH1_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 183 57 0.45 
TISIVTAEDKENTQEESTSQENGGAKVEEEVK(26)-GKGGK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1179)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (5)/ 1 STH1_YEAST H4_XENLA 1179 5 0.43 
TISIVTAEDKENTQEESTSQENGGAKVEEEVK(10)-KSTGGK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1163)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)/ 1 STH1_YEAST H32_XENLA 1163 9 0.42 
SKSLGIFPTVEK(2)-GKGGKGLGKGGAK(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1247)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (8)/ 1 STH1_YEAST H4_XENLA 1247 8 0.41 
YRAIQNHPKENK(9)-ISADFNAKAK(8) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (70)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (168)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 70 168 0.72 
LEIKAIEDTFR(4)-AIQNHPKENK(7) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (77)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (70)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 77 70 0.71 
TISIVTAEDKENTQEESTSQENGGAKVEEEVK(26)-KKKPK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1179)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1199)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1179 1199 0.71 
SIDKGFQYDEDLLNKHLVALQLLEK(4)-EVILAKK(6) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (106)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (463)/ 8 STH1_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 106 463 0.40 
AQQNEAKILHGEEVQPITDEEREK(7)-VKNVK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (427)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (272)/ 2 STH1_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 427 272 0.40 
NDNTTAIEVDYSEKKPIKISADFNAK(18)-VSDKSR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (160)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (413)/ 8 STH1_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 160 413 0.40 
LIESETNRDDDDKAELDDDELNDTLAR(13)-
EVEKDLPDKVEKVIK(12) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (973)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (712)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 973 712 0.69 
LDIDGKVIQAGK(6)-LKKEVEK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (938)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (699)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 938 699 0.65 
LAALKSNDEEAYLK(5)-LKKEVEK(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (382)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (700)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 382 700 0.65 
EVEKDLPDKVEK(9)-VIKCK(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (709)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (715)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 709 715 0.64 
LNKTTVLENNDGK(3)-KKKPK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1212)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1200)/ 7 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1212 1200 0.62 
AQQNEAKILHGEEVQPITDEER(7)-VKNVK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (427)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (272)/ 2 STH1_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 427 272 0.38 
QNGTKENEIETLENTPEASETSLIENNSFTAAVDEETNADKETTASR
(5)-ADAKAQGLR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1101)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1011)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1101 1011 0.62 
LNKTTVLENNDGKR(3)-KKKPK(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1212)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1201)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1212 1201 0.61 
TTVLENNDGKR(10)-LTVKIK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1222)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1207)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1222 1207 0.60 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGKLGSEEQPEITI
PKPR(35)-ENKLEIK(3) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (35)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (73)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 35 73 0.60 
SSSVEIINGSESKKKK(15)-PKLTVK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1200)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1203)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1200 1203 0.58 
IDKERMNQERADAK(3)-AEEKPESKSPAK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1000)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1227)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1000 1227 0.58 
SKSLGIFPTVEKLVEEMR(12)-QQLLEKRKK(6) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1257)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (315)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1257 315 0.58 
VIQAGKFDNK(6)-LKKEVEK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (944)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (699)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 944 699 0.58 
VFREDIEEHFKKEDSEPLGR(11)-GLNNKIMQLR(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1041)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (755)/ 16 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1041 755 0.58 
VGNFDVLLTTYEYIIKDK(16)-GNRKFMLATEPAR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (581)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (163)/ 1 STH1_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 581 163 0.38 
AMQKLDIDGK(4)-LKKEVEK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (932)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (699)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 932 699 0.57 
IKLNKTTVLENNDGKR(5)-KKKPK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1212)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1200)/ 7 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1212 1200 0.55 
DTDVPDYFLDLPDTKNDNTTAIEVDYSEKKPIK(29)-AKSLGLESK(2) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (156)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (170)/ 12 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 156 170 0.55 
DYPDYFKVIEK(7)-DLPDKVEKVIK(8) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1292)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (712)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1292 712 0.53 
LSGLQQQLYQQMLKHNALFVGAGTEGATK(14)-
VFREDIEEHFKK(11) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (731)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1041)/ 3 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 731 1041 0.52 
RAEEKPESKSPAK(9)-KTAAKK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1231)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1236)/ 11 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1231 1236 0.51 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGK(1)-NSEAKR(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (149)/ 2 STH1_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 1 149 0.36 
HNALFVGAGTEGATKGGIK(15)-IRQKK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (746)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1054)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 746 1054 0.49 
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGK(1)-
AIQNHPKENK(7) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (70)/ 3 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1 70 0.49 
NGTYKTLEEVR(5)-TAAKK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1313)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1240)/ 2 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1313 1240 0.48 
VIQAGKFDNKSTAEEQEAFLRR(6)-EKIDKQPSILVGGTLK(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (944)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (460)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 944 460 0.47 
DTDVPDYFLDLPDTKNDNTTAIEVDYSEKKPIK(30)- sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (157)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (168)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 157 168 0.45 
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LGASLHNQMEKDEQK(11)-NGTYKTLEEVR(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (364)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1313)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 364 1313 0.45 
TISIVTAEDKENTQEESTSQENGGAKVEEEVK(26)-
KSAPATGGVK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1179)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)/ 2 STH1_YEAST H32_XENLA 1179 27 0.34 
LGASLHNQMEKDEQKR(15)-QGGKTR(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (368)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (9)/ 2 STH1_YEAST H2A_XENLA 368 9 0.33 
LEIKAIEDTFR(4)-GLNNKIMQLRK(5) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (77)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (755)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 77 755 0.43 
VFREDIEEHFKKEDSEPLGR(12)-IRQKK(4) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1042)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1054)/ 1 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1042 1054 0.43 
LNKTTVLENNDGK(3)-KKKPK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1212)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1199)/ 3 STH1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 1212 1199 0.42 




(1)/sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1101)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (1)/ 1 STH1_YEAST 
H2A_XENLA;sp|P
62799|H4_XENLA 1101 1;1 0.95 
LGASLHNQMEKDEQKR(11)-SGRGK(1) sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (364)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (1)/sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (364)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (1)/ 1 STH1_YEAST 
H2A_XENLA;sp|P
62799|H4_XENLA 364 1;1 0.55 
TKGNVIEGK(2)-EFGAKIIR(5) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (252)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (232)/ 18 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 252 232 6.33 
LAGDPIDKSAR(8)-TKGNVIEGK(2) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (267)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (252)/ 11 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 267 252 6.30 
SKNDSPSDTSIVYETVIHDNDLNKPK(2)-
KNVYDSAQDFNALQDESR(1) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (375)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (232)/ 6 NPL6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 375 232 6.03 
SKFKKPVFPGIDDAEENLNPLK(4)-HVDEEEDLSEDKGVTR(12) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (101)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (89)/ 4 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 101 89 5.14 
SKNDSPSDTSIVYETVIHDNDLNKPK(2)-LENNGNSVKK(9) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (375)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (312)/ 3 NPL6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 375 312 5.08 
GGKHITDDYYASELR(3)-TKGNVIEGK(2) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (238)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (252)/ 8 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 238 252 4.76 
KPVFPGIDDAEENLNPLK(1)-HVDEEEDLSEDKGVTR(12) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (102)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (89)/ 3 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 102 89 4.68 
GGKHITDDYYASELR(3)-LAGDPIDKSAR(8) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (238)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (267)/ 22 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 238 267 4.52 
FKKPVFPGIDDAEENLNPLK(2)-HVDEEEDLSEDKGVTR(12) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (101)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (89)/ 4 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 101 89 4.22 
GNVIEGKLAGDPIDK(7)-EFGAKIIR(5) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (259)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (232)/ 26 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 259 232 4.20 
LAGDPIDKSAR(8)-EFGAKIIR(5) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (267)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (232)/ 12 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 267 232 3.95 
AITEQQNFEKCNEYI(10)-IHEIEKR(6) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (430)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (99)/ 9 NPL6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 430 99 3.87 
TKGNVIEGKLAGDPIDK(9)-GVFKEFGAKIIR(9) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (259)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (232)/ 26 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 259 232 3.58 
SKNDSPSDTSIVYETVIHDNDLNKPK(2)-EVVGSTLNGKGGDSR(10) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (375)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (375)/ 7 NPL6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 375 375 3.56 
TGLSEIPKEIYEDVVDEDVLR(8)-AITEQQNFEKCNEYI(10) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (407)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (430)/ 8 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 407 430 3.54 
TKGNVIEGKLAGDPIDK(9)-GGKHITDDYYASELR(3) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (259)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (238)/ 5 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 259 238 3.52 
SKNDSPSDTSIVYETVIHDNDLNKPK(2)-QEVEGGDGAEPQVKK(14) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (375)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (221)/ 3 NPL6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 375 221 3.44 
GGKHITDDYYASELR(3)-GNVIEGKLAGDPIDK(7) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (238)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (259)/ 12 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 238 259 3.42 
GVFKEFGAKIIR(9)-TKGNVIEGK(2) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (232)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (252)/ 14 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 232 252 3.35 
RSKNDSPSDTSIVYETVIHDNDLNKPK(3)-
KNVYDSAQDFNALQDESR(1) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (375)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (232)/ 6 NPL6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 375 232 3.05 
KPVFPGIDDAEENLNPLK(1)-EFGAKIIR(5) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (102)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (232)/ 1 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 102 232 2.88 
KPVFPGIDDAEENLNPLK(1)-TKGNVIEGK(2) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (102)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (252)/ 2 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 102 252 2.77 
LAGDPIDKSAR(8)-IHEIEKR(6) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (267)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (99)/ 15 NPL6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 267 99 2.74 
RHVDEEEDLSEDKGVTR(13)-KPVFPGIDDAEENLNPLK(1) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (89)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (102)/ 1 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 89 102 2.73 
LAGDPIDKSAR(8)-ADAKAQGLR(4) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (267)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1011)/ 2 NPL6_YEAST STH1_YEAST 267 1011 2.53 
SKFKKPVFPGIDDAEENLNPLK(4)-RHVDEEEDLSEDKGVTR(13) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (101)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (89)/ 4 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 101 89 2.51 
GNVIEGKLAGDPIDK(7)-GVFKEFGAKIIR(9) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (259)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (232)/ 26 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 259 232 2.41 
AITEQQNFEKCNEYI(10)-AYKDTR(3) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (430)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (119)/ 4 NPL6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 430 119 2.35 
TKGNVIEGKLAGDPIDK(9)-EFGAKIIR(5) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (259)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (232)/ 26 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 259 232 2.31 
GVFKEFGAKIIR(9)-LAGDPIDKSAR(8) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (232)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (267)/ 10 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 232 267 2.21 
KPVFPGIDDAEENLNPLK(1)-TFTLTEKGNRK(7) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (102)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (159)/ 2 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 102 159 2.15 
HVDEEEDLSEDKGVTR(12)-TFTLTEKGNRK(7) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (89)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (159)/ 5 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 89 159 1.62 
LAGDPIDKSAR(8)-AYKDTR(3) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (267)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (119)/ 7 NPL6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 267 119 1.59 
HVDEEEDLSEDKGVTR(12)-EFGAKIIR(5) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (89)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (232)/ 1 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 89 232 1.52 
RHVDEEEDLSEDKGVTR(13)-TFTLTEKGNRK(7) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (89)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (159)/ 5 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 89 159 1.47 
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FKKPVFPGIDDAEENLNPLK(2)-TFTLTEKGNRK(7) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (101)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (159)/ 2 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 101 159 1.41 
AITEQQNFEKCNEYI(10)-FKTPKAYKDTR(5) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (430)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (116)/ 7 NPL6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 430 116 1.41 
AITEQQNFEKCNEYI(10)-FKTPKAYK(5) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (430)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (116)/ 7 NPL6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 430 116 1.29 
KPVFPGIDDAEENLNPLKVVNEEYVLPDDPEGETK(18)-
TFTLTEKGNRK(7) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (119)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (159)/ 3 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 119 159 1.28 
VVNEEYVLPDDPEGETKITADGDLLGGR(17)-
SKFKKPVFPGIDDAEENLNPLK(4) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (136)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (101)/ 1 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 136 101 1.17 
FKKPVFPGIDDAEENLNPLKVVNEEYVLPDDPEGETK(20)-
TFTLTEKGNRK(7) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (119)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (159)/ 3 NPL6_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 119 159 1.12 
VKVLLVDQQGLR(2)-GKGGK(2) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (340)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (5)/ 1 NPL6_YEAST H4_XENLA 340 5 0.98 
GGKHITDDYYASELR(3)-EESATLGAEVAHKK(13) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (238)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (54)/ 2 NPL6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 238 54 0.95 
KPVFPGIDDAEENLNPLK(1)-IGYMDLYEKNEKK(12) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (102)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (325)/ 2 NPL6_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 102 325 0.81 
KPVFPGIDDAEENLNPLK(1)-IGYMDLYEKNEK(9) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (102)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (322)/ 1 NPL6_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 102 322 0.67 
GNVIEGKLAGDPIDK(7)-IHEIEKR(6) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (259)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (99)/ 1 NPL6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 259 99 0.65 
RHVDEEEDLSEDKGVTR(13)-IHEIEKR(6) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (89)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (99)/ 2 NPL6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 89 99 0.64 
AITEQQNFEKCNEYI(10)-TPKAYKDTR(3) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (430)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (116)/ 7 NPL6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 430 116 0.60 
VKVLLVDQQGLR(2)-GGAKR(4) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (340)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (16)/ 1 NPL6_YEAST H4_XENLA 340 16 0.59 
HVDEEEDLSEDKGVTR(12)-IHEIEKR(6) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (89)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (99)/ 2 NPL6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 89 99 0.49 
KPVFPGIDDAEENLNPLKVVNEEYVLPDDPEGETK(18)-
SIDKGFQYDEDLLNKHLVALQLLEK(15) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (119)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (117)/ 1 NPL6_YEAST STH1_YEAST 119 117 0.37 
EFGAKIIR(5)-ADAKAQGLR(4) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (232)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1011)/ 1 NPL6_YEAST STH1_YEAST 232 1011 0.34 
TKGNVIEGK(2)-IHEIEKR(6) sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (252)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (99)/ 1 NPL6_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 252 99 0.32 
VAVHGYLGGKVSLADAAQVEYEVGHSLLGSYVPR(10)-
LQQQQHQYQQQKR(12) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (70)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (713)/ 17 LDB7_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 70 713 13.65 
KVIICK(1)-NSEAKR(5) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (153)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (149)/ 13 LDB7_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 153 149 6.53 
KVIICKR(1)-NSEAKR(5) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (153)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (149)/ 13 LDB7_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 153 149 6.17 
VAVHGYLGGKVSLADAAQVEYEVGHSLLGSYVPR(10)-
QKLINNVASQAHHNIPYLR(2) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (70)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (260)/ 9 LDB7_YEAST STH1_YEAST 70 260 6.03 
VAVHGYLGGKVSLADAAQVEYEVGHSLLGSYVPR(10)-
KITGVNLDLKQDSSAQMQSSHSNR(10) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (70)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (208)/ 1 LDB7_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 70 208 5.85 
VAVHGYLGGKVSLADAAQVEYEVGHSLLGSYVPR(10)-
KLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(1) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (70)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (234)/ 2 LDB7_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 70 234 5.42 
SSQVVFSATELQQLTQQSHATDKGIEGSENSK(23)-VLKPTTEER(3) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (43)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (440)/ 18 LDB7_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 43 440 4.86 
VAVHGYLGGKVSLADAAQVEYEVGHSLLGSYVPR(10)-
VGSPGAGGPLTVQGLKQHQLQR(16) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (70)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (695)/ 9 LDB7_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 70 695 4.05 
VAVHGYLGGKVSLADAAQVEYEVGHSLLGSYVPR(10)-
NQEEFLTIKK(9) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (70)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (231)/ 4 LDB7_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 70 231 3.34 
SSQVVFSATELQQLTQQSHATDKGIEGSENSK(23)-
KQNDENNKNVDGK(1) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (43)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (343)/ 5 LDB7_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 43 343 2.32 
SSQVVFSATELQQLTQQSHATDKGIEGSENSK(23)-AKVSKPK(2) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (43)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (54)/ 10 LDB7_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 43 54 2.21 
TLECKAALETHDVFLAGAGQLSLPFQSHIESPR(5)-
VGSPGAGGPLTVQGLKQHQLQR(16) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (116)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (695)/ 2 LDB7_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 116 695 2.19 
SSQVVFSATELQQLTQQSHATDKGIEGSENSK(23)-
ILNKVLKPTTEER(4) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (43)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (437)/ 4 LDB7_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 43 437 2.01 
SSQVVFSATELQQLTQQSHATDKGIEGSENSKAK(32)-
KQNDENNKNVDGK(1) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (52)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (343)/ 3 LDB7_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 52 343 1.77 
GIEGSENSKAK(9)-VLKPTTEER(3) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (52)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (440)/ 4 LDB7_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 52 440 1.61 
SSQVVFSATELQQLTQQSHATDKGIEGSENSK(23)-
KQNDENNKNVDGK(8) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (43)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (350)/ 5 LDB7_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 43 350 1.54 
TLECKAALETHDVFLAGAGQLSLPFQSHIESPR(5)-VLKPTTEER(3) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (116)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (440)/ 12 LDB7_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 116 440 1.46 
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VAVHGYLGGKVSLADAAQVEYEVGHSLLGSYVPR(10)-VSKPKR(3) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (70)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (57)/ 4 LDB7_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 70 57 1.45 
SSQVVFSATELQQLTQQSHATDKGIEGSENSK(23)-
LNHELSKISESLIK(7) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (43)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (830)/ 4 LDB7_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 43 830 1.42 
VAVHGYLGGKVSLADAAQVEYEVGHSLLGSYVPR(10)-
ISNILEKTFTSLAR(7) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (70)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (373)/ 1 LDB7_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 70 373 1.40 
SSQVVFSATELQQLTQQSHATDKGIEGSENSK(23)-
QNDENNKNVDGK(7) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (43)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (350)/ 5 LDB7_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 43 350 1.29 
VAVHGYLGGKVSLADAAQVEYEVGHSLLGSYVPR(10)-VSKPKR(5) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (70)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (59)/ 9 LDB7_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 70 59 1.28 
SSQVVFSATELQQLTQQSHATDKGIEGSENSK(23)-
TNDANEISEQTDIHSNNDNSKR(21) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (43)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (744)/ 8 LDB7_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 43 744 1.27 
SSQVVFSATELQQLTQQSHATDKGIEGSENSK(23)-
VLKPTTEERELYFK(3) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (43)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (440)/ 18 LDB7_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 43 440 1.23 
RKVIICK(2)-NSEAKR(5) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (153)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (149)/ 13 LDB7_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 153 149 1.21 
VAVHGYLGGKVSLADAAQVEYEVGHSLLGSYVPR(10)-
KPLININPYTR(1) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (70)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (223)/ 1 LDB7_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 70 223 1.18 
SSQVVFSATELQQLTQQSHATDKGIEGSENSK(23)-
LGSEEQPEITIPKPR(13) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (43)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (48)/ 2 LDB7_YEAST STH1_YEAST 43 48 0.86 
SSQVVFSATELQQLTQQSHATDKGIEGSENSK(23)-
NGTPDKLVSDSLLKLKR(14) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (43)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (425)/ 2 LDB7_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 43 425 0.80 
SSQVVFSATELQQLTQQSHATDKGIEGSENSK(23)-
LQQQQHQYQQQKR(12) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (43)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (713)/ 2 LDB7_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 43 713 0.72 
SGSNMGYYDVLAGLSALEK(1)-YKDIFK(2) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (2)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (74)/ 1 LDB7_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 2 74 0.66 
SSQVVFSATELQQLTQQSHATDKGIEGSENSKAK(32)-
VLKPTTEER(3) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (52)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (440)/ 4 LDB7_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 52 440 0.63 
RVAVHGYLGGKVSLADAAQVEYEVGHSLLGSYVPR(11)-
LQQQQHQYQQQKR(12) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (70)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (713)/ 17 LDB7_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 70 713 0.62 
SSQVVFSATELQQLTQQSHATDKGIEGSENSKAK(32)-
ILNKVLKPTTEER(4) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (52)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (437)/ 1 LDB7_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 52 437 0.52 
VAVHGYLGGKVSLADAAQVEYEVGHSLLGSYVPR(10)-
AKVSKPKR(5) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (70)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (57)/ 4 LDB7_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 70 57 0.76 
SSQVVFSATELQQLTQQSHATDKGIEGSENSKAK(32)-VSKPKR(5) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (52)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (59)/ 1 LDB7_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 52 59 0.60 
SSQVVFSATELQQLTQQSHATDKGIEGSENSK(23)-AKVSKPKR(2) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (43)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (54)/ 10 LDB7_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 43 54 0.54 
GIEGSENSKAK(9)-VSKPKR(3) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (52)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (57)/ 1 LDB7_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 52 57 0.49 
PKRVAVHGYLGGKVSLADAAQVEYEVGHSLLGSYVPR(13)-
DEMNSNGSFKSIKGFNK(10) sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (70)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (777)/ 1 LDB7_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 70 777 0.32 
TGENSKK(6)-GKVDGKR(2) sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (255)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (258)/ 1 RSC30_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 255 258 4.41 
NSDNNNVTDYSQSAKNK(15)-NVLLKFPVSELNR(5) sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (819)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (826)/ 9 RSC30_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 819 826 3.01 
HSLLGQSSFMVPAAENLSPIPASIDTNDIPLIANDLKLLETQAK(37)-
NVSNAFNNAAAIVITDPVTGKK(21) sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (557)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (464)/ 2 RSC30_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 557 464 2.64 
EKSNLNADNTTANK(2)-INKTGENSK(3) sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (234)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (249)/ 3 RSC30_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 234 249 2.02 
SNLNADNTTANKINK(12)-TGENSKKGK(7) sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (246)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (256)/ 3 RSC30_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 246 256 1.95 
SLKEKSNLNADNTTANK(5)-INKTGENSK(3) sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (234)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (249)/ 3 RSC30_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 234 249 1.61 
SNLNADNTTANKINK(12)-TGENSKK(6) sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (246)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (255)/ 4 RSC30_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 246 255 1.59 
HSLLGQSSFMVPAAENLSPIPASIDTNDIPLIANDLKLLETQAK(37)-
FVIKGIQPR(4) sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (557)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (470)/ 3 RSC30_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 557 470 1.27 
SNLNADNTTANKINK(12)-VSKPKR(5) sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (246)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (59)/ 1 RSC30_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 246 59 1.24 
CAKDLMK(3)-IYLKFK(4) sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (657)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (838)/ 1 RSC30_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 657 838 1.22 
SNLNADNTTANKINK(12)-SLKEK(3) sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (246)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (232)/ 4 RSC30_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 246 232 1.16 
SNLNADNTTANKINK(12)-GKQGGK(2) sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (246)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (5)/ 1 RSC30_YEAST H2A_XENLA 246 5 1.00 
HSLLGQSSFMVPAAENLSPIPASIDTNDIPLIANDLKLLETQAK(37)- sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (557)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (496)/ 1 RSC30_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 557 496 0.98 
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ESQVPISALKSK(10) 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(36)-
VGKEGEEVGEGDSIAK(3) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (529)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (533)/ 26 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 529 533 13.60 
KNVYDSAQDFNALQDESR(1)-LENNGNSVKK(9) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (232)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (312)/ 18 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 232 312 11.09 
KINYEQEAQKLEEK(1)-KEFPVNLTIKK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (55)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)/ 56 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 55 222 9.85 
TKPSLIGPSFTGHFQVVLDTPQGLKPFLPENVIKQEVEGGDGAEPQ
VK(34)-ETLTHYLWSSKQNELVLQGDQYFNEDAAR(11) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (207)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (438)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 207 438 9.38 
TKPSLIGPSFTGHFQVVLDTPQGLKPFLPENVIKQEVEGGDGAEPQ
VK(25)-ETLTHYLWSSKQNELVLQGDQYFNEDAAR(11) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (198)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (438)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 198 438 9.07 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(36)-
GVDGGKVQYSPNLATLIGMQTGSVNDAVYSIYK(6) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (529)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (231)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 529 231 9.01 
KEFPVNLTIK(1)-LENNGNSVKK(9) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (312)/ 18 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 222 312 8.96 
KINYEQEAQKLEEK(1)-KEFPVNLTIK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (55)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)/ 56 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 55 222 8.81 
KEFPVNLTIKK(1)-KINYEQEAQK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (55)/ 12 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 222 55 8.32 
LENNGNSVKK(9)-TESVGGNK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (312)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (2)/ 4 RSC8_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 312 2 7.51 
VEDCIEKFLSLPIEDNYIR(7)-KEFPVNLTIKK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (353)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)/ 12 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 353 222 6.78 
TKPSLIGPSFTGHFQVVLDTPQGLKPFLPENVIK(25)-
SKNDSPSDTSIVYETVIHDNDLNKPK(2) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (198)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (375)/ 12 RSC8_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 198 375 6.71 
VEDCIEKFLSLPIEDNYIR(7)-KEFPVNLTIK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (353)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)/ 12 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 353 222 5.96 
LQPQVYKPWSL(7)-SGRGKGGK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (553)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (1)/ 3 RSC8_YEAST H4_XENLA 553 1 5.90 
KINYEQEAQK(1)-KEFPVNLTIK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (55)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)/ 56 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 55 222 5.77 
EISEKYIEESQAIIQELVK(5)-MSLEEMKK(7) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (420)-sp|Q9URQ5|HTL1_YEAST (66)/ 13 RSC8_YEAST HTL1_YEAST 420 66 5.73 
VGKEGEEVGEGDSIAKLQPQVYKPWSL(16)-
VSPEELPLVITMPATNGKPDMAILER(18) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (546)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (114)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 546 114 5.43 
EESATLGAEVAHKK(13)-KEFPVNLTIKK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (54)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)/ 12 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 54 222 5.36 
KINYEQEAQKLEEK(1)-KLIAKPETVQSEVK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (55)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (386)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 55 386 5.30 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVK(1)-
QILDLNKSLEELNVSK(7) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (494)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (484)/ 5 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 494 484 5.29 
EESATLGAEVAHKK(13)-KEFPVNLTIK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (54)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)/ 12 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 54 222 5.24 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(36)-
VSPEELPLVITMPATNGKPDMAILER(18) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (529)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (114)/ 3 RSC8_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 529 114 5.22 
KNWSDQEMLLLLEGIEMYEDQWEKIADHVGGHKR(24)-
TESVGGNK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (336)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (2)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 336 2 5.03 
EVVGSTLNGKGGDSR(10)-KEFPVNLTIK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (375)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)/ 32 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 375 222 4.95 
QEVEGGDGAEPQVKK(14)-LENNGNSVKK(9) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (221)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (312)/ 8 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 221 312 4.89 
LENNGNSVKK(9)-WFTTNKK(6) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (312)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (823)/ 10 RSC8_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 312 823 4.80 
KINYEQEAQKLEEK(1)-QEVEGGDGAEPQVKK(14) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (55)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (221)/ 6 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 55 221 4.80 
KINYEQEAQKLEEK(1)-LAGDPIDKSAR(8) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (55)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (267)/ 11 RSC8_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 55 267 4.69 
EVVGSTLNGKGGDSR(10)-KEFPVNLTIKK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (375)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)/ 32 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 375 222 4.69 
QEVEGGDGAEPQVKK(14)-EVVGSTLNGKGGDSR(10) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (221)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (375)/ 10 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 221 375 4.64 
KEFPVNLTIKK(1)-LENNGNSVKK(9) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (312)/ 18 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 222 312 4.49 
KINYEQEAQK(1)-LAGDPIDKSAR(8) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (55)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (267)/ 11 RSC8_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 55 267 4.41 
VGKEGEEVGEGDSIAKLQPQVYKPWSL(16)-
SKFGGDFLDFQVHER(2) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (546)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (183)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 546 183 4.32 
FLAKQTHPVIIPSFASWFDISK(4)-INYEQEAQKLEEKALR(13) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (75)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (68)/ 8 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 75 68 4.32 
IHEIEKR(6)-AYKDTR(3) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (99)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (119)/ 50 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 99 119 4.24 
KINYEQEAQKLEEK(1)-LIAKPETVQSEVK(4) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (55)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (390)/ 6 RSC8_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 55 390 4.17 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(18)-
GVDGGKVQYSPNLATLIGMQTGSVNDAVYSIYK(6) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (511)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (231)/ 5 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 511 231 4.14 
DGSVSGSKLMECVNDAVQTLLQGDDKLGK(8)- sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (388)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (177)/ 14 RSC8_YEAST STH1_YEAST 388 177 4.03 
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SLGLESKFSNATK(7) 
VGKEGEEVGEGDSIAK(3)-KAGASINSMK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (533)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (339)/ 13 RSC8_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 533 339 4.02 
DGSVSGSKLMECVNDAVQTLLQGDDKLGK(8)-
NDNTTAIEVDYSEKKPIK(14) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (388)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (156)/ 6 RSC8_YEAST STH1_YEAST 388 156 3.99 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVK(1)-
LDSLLQKVLDTNAAHLPLMNVVQTVNK(7) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (494)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (321)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 494 321 3.99 
EGEEVGEGDSIAKLQPQVYKPWSL(13)-
TVAGFSNVELPQCIIPSSYIKR(21) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (546)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (37)/ 3 RSC8_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 546 37 3.97 
LQPQVYKPWSL(7)-MTESVGGNK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (553)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (1)/ 4 RSC8_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 553 1 3.95 
EESATLGAEVAHKK(13)-LAGDPIDKSAR(8) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (54)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (267)/ 7 RSC8_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 54 267 3.80 
DQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(18)-KAGASINSMK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (529)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (339)/ 7 RSC8_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 529 339 3.78 
TPKAYKDTR(3)-IHEIEKR(6) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (116)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (99)/ 27 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 116 99 3.61 
DGSVSGSKLMECVNDAVQTLLQGDDKLGK(8)-
EVVGSTLNGKGGDSR(10) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (388)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (375)/ 12 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 388 375 3.56 
INYEQEAQKLEEK(9)-EESATLGAEVAHKK(13) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (64)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (54)/ 10 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 64 54 3.45 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(1)-
LDSLLQKVLDTNAAHLPLMNVVQTVNK(7) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (494)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (321)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 494 321 3.42 
INYEQEAQKLEEKALR(13)-EESATLGAEVAHKK(13) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (68)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (54)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 68 54 3.39 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(1)-
QILDLNKSLEELNVSK(7) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (494)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (484)/ 5 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 494 484 3.36 
FLAKQTHPVIIPSFASWFDISK(4)-KINYEQEAQKLEEKALR(14) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (75)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (68)/ 8 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 75 68 3.36 
YIEESQAIIQELVKLTMEK(14)-KLIEMDSR(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (434)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (35)/ 7 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 434 35 3.34 
KEFPVNLTIKK(1)-IPGLINPWKR(9) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 222 900 3.31 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(36)-
KAGASINSMK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (529)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (339)/ 7 RSC8_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 529 339 3.29 
EVVGSTLNGKGGDSR(10)-SLGLESKFSNATK(7) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (375)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (177)/ 31 RSC8_YEAST STH1_YEAST 375 177 3.27 
EVVGSTLNGKGGDSR(10)-AKSLGLESK(2) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (375)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (170)/ 12 RSC8_YEAST STH1_YEAST 375 170 3.26 
DGSVSGSKLMECVNDAVQTLLQGDDKLGK(8)-KPIKISADFNAK(4) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (388)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (160)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST STH1_YEAST 388 160 3.13 
VEDCIEKFLSLPIEDNYIR(7)-QEVEGGDGAEPQVKK(14) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (353)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (221)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 353 221 3.07 
RVEDCIEKFLSLPIEDNYIR(8)-KEFPVNLTIKK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (353)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)/ 12 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 353 222 3.00 
LVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(35)-
VGKEGEEVGEGDSIAK(3) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (529)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (533)/ 26 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 529 533 2.98 
FTKLCDLETQLEMEK(3)-LCDLETQLEMEKLK(12) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (446)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (458)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 446 458 2.93 
KINYEQEAQK(1)-LEEKALR(4) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (55)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (68)/ 3 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 55 68 2.92 
KINYEQEAQKLEEK(1)-ADAKAQGLR(4) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (55)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1011)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST STH1_YEAST 55 1011 2.90 
VGKEGEEVGEGDSIAK(3)-KQSQATNATN(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (533)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (468)/ 16 RSC8_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 533 468 2.88 
DGSVSGSKLMECVNDAVQTLLQGDDKLGK(8)-AKSLGLESK(2) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (388)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (170)/ 5 RSC8_YEAST STH1_YEAST 388 170 2.82 
KNWSDQEMLLLLEGIEMYEDQWEKIADHVGGHK(24)-
TESVGGNK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (336)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (2)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 336 2 2.72 
RVGKEGEEVGEGDSIAK(4)-KQSQATNATN(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (533)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (468)/ 16 RSC8_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 533 468 2.72 
KINYEQEAQKLEEK(1)-AYKDTR(3) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (55)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (119)/ 7 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 55 119 2.72 
EISEKYIEESQAIIQELVK(5)-QRMSLEEMKK(9) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (420)-sp|Q9URQ5|HTL1_YEAST (66)/ 13 RSC8_YEAST HTL1_YEAST 420 66 2.71 
KINYEQEAQKLEEK(1)-IHEIEKR(6) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (55)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (99)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 55 99 2.61 
EESATLGAEVAHKK(13)-IHEIEKR(6) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (54)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (99)/ 5 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 54 99 2.60 
VGKEGEEVGEGDSIAKLQPQVYKPWSL(16)-
TVAGFSNVELPQCIIPSSYIKR(21) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (546)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (37)/ 3 RSC8_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 546 37 2.58 
LENNGNSVKK(9)-WFTTNKKR(7) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (312)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (824)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 312 824 2.57 
NWSDQEMLLLLEGIEMYEDQWEKIADHVGGHKR(23)-
LQQQQHQYQQQKR(12) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (336)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (713)/ 3 RSC8_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 336 713 2.54 
YIEESQAIIQELVKLTMEK(14)-MLDALKNER(6) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (434)-sp|Q9URQ5|HTL1_YEAST (73)/ 15 RSC8_YEAST HTL1_YEAST 434 73 2.54 
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IHEIEKR(6)-TPKAYK(3) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (99)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (116)/ 7 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 99 116 2.51 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVK(18)-
GVDGGKVQYSPNLATLIGMQTGSVNDAVYSIYK(6) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (511)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (231)/ 5 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 511 231 2.49 
RVGKEGEEVGEGDSIAK(4)-KAGASINSMK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (533)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (339)/ 13 RSC8_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 533 339 2.45 
QILDLNKSLEELNVSK(7)-SLEELNVSKK(9) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (484)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (493)/ 4 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 484 493 2.45 
LSLSKQILDLNK(5)-SLEELNVSKK(9) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (477)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (493)/ 10 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 477 493 2.42 
LMECVNDAVQTLLQGDDKLGKVSDK(21)-
EISEKYIEESQAIIQELVK(5) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (409)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (420)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 409 420 2.41 
KINYEQEAQKLEEK(1)-GNVIEGKLAGDPIDK(7) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (55)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (259)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 55 259 2.36 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(18)-
KAGASINSMK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (511)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (339)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 511 339 2.36 
LMECVNDAVQTLLQGDDKLGK(18)-NDNTTAIEVDYSEKKPIK(14) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (406)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (156)/ 4 RSC8_YEAST STH1_YEAST 406 156 2.35 
INYEQEAQKLEEK(9)-KLIAKPETVQSEVK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (64)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (386)/ 3 RSC8_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 64 386 2.34 
DQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(18)-VGKEGEEVGEGDSIAK(3) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (529)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (533)/ 26 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 529 533 2.31 
DGSVSGSKLMECVNDAVQTLLQGDDK(8)-
NDNTTAIEVDYSEKKPIK(14) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (388)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (156)/ 6 RSC8_YEAST STH1_YEAST 388 156 2.27 
DVPMVDSHEATEEPPTTSTNTPSFPHLAQEQAKEESATLGAEVAH
K(33)-TPKAYK(3) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (41)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (116)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 41 116 2.18 
INYEQEAQKLEEK(9)-AYKDTR(3) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (64)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (119)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 64 119 2.17 
LENNGNSVKK(9)-WFTTNKKR(6) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (312)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (823)/ 10 RSC8_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 312 823 2.12 
QTHPVIIPSFASWFDISKIHEIEK(18)-AYKDTR(3) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (93)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (119)/ 21 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 93 119 2.07 
DGSVSGSKLMECVNDAVQTLLQGDDK(8)-SLGLESKFSNATK(7) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (388)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (177)/ 14 RSC8_YEAST STH1_YEAST 388 177 2.06 
VGKEGEEVGEGDSIAK(3)-TKDHPPNKEMLR(8) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (533)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (71)/ 13 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 533 71 2.06 
ESEKMLNDR(4)-LKYVK(2) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (467)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (460)/ 5 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 467 460 2.04 
TKPSLIGPSFTGHFQVVLDTPQGLKPFLPENVIKQEVEGGDGAEPQ
VK(25)-SKNDSPSDTSIVYETVIHDNDLNKPK(2) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (198)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (375)/ 12 RSC8_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 198 375 2.01 
LQPQVYKPWSL(7)-FKALGIADGER(2) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (553)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (477)/ 4 RSC8_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 553 477 2.00 
KNWSDQEMLLLLEGIEMYEDQWEKIADHVGGHKR(24)-
KNFIAVSAANR(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (336)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (905)/ 4 RSC8_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 336 905 1.94 
LSLSKQILDLNK(5)-TKDHPPNK(2) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (477)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (65)/ 13 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 477 65 1.93 
VGKEGEEVGEGDSIAK(3)-DRKQSQATNATN(3) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (533)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (468)/ 16 RSC8_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 533 468 1.92 
DGSVSGSKLMECVNDAVQTLLQGDDK(8)-
EVVGSTLNGKGGDSR(10) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (388)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (375)/ 12 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 388 375 1.91 
FLAKQTHPVIIPSFASWFDISK(4)-LAGDPIDKSAR(8) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (75)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (267)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 75 267 1.80 
KINYEQEAQKLEEK(1)-EFGAKIIR(5) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (55)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (232)/ 3 RSC8_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 55 232 1.75 
VEDCIEKFLSLPIEDNYIR(7)-LENNGNSVKK(9) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (353)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (312)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 353 312 1.68 
LMECVNDAVQTLLQGDDKLGK(18)-IVEGLNKSSICDSK(7) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (406)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (143)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 406 143 1.68 
EESATLGAEVAHKK(13)-LIAKPETVQSEVK(4) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (54)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (390)/ 3 RSC8_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 54 390 1.66 
KNWSDQEMLLLLEGIEMYEDQWEKIADHVGGHKR(24)-
LQQQQHQYQQQKR(12) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (336)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (713)/ 3 RSC8_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 336 713 1.65 
EGEEVGEGDSIAKLQPQVYKPWSL(13)-SKFGGDFLDFQVHER(2) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (546)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (183)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 546 183 1.62 
LVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(35)-
GVDGGKVQYSPNLATLIGMQTGSVNDAVYSIYK(6) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (529)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (231)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 529 231 1.60 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(1)-
GVDGGKVQYSPNLATLIGMQTGSVNDAVYSIYK(6) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (494)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (231)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 494 231 1.60 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(18)-
VGKEGEEVGEGDSIAKLQPQVYKPWSL(16) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (511)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (546)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 511 546 1.56 
FKTPKAYK(5)-IHEIEKR(6) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (116)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (99)/ 27 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 116 99 1.55 
NWSDQEMLLLLEGIEMYEDQWEKIADHVGGHKR(23)-
VGSPGAGGPLTVQGLKQHQLQR(16) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (336)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (695)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 336 695 1.54 
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KNVYDSAQDFNALQDESR(1)-EPVKSR(4) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (232)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (534)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 232 534 1.52 
QTHPVIIPSFASWFDISKIHEIEKR(18)-AYKDTR(3) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (93)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (119)/ 21 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 93 119 1.52 
TKPSLIGPSFTGHFQVVLDTPQGLKPFLPENVIKQEVEGGDGAEPQ
VK(25)-KINYEQEAQKLEEK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (198)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (55)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 198 55 1.50 
TKPSLIGPSFTGHFQVVLDTPQGLKPFLPENVIKQEVEGGDGAEPQ
VK(34)-KINYEQEAQK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (207)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (55)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 207 55 1.50 
QTHPVIIPSFASWFDISKIHEIEKR(18)-AITEQQNFEKCNEYI(10) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (93)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (430)/ 3 RSC8_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 93 430 1.50 
LVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(35)-
KAGASINSMK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (529)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (339)/ 7 RSC8_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 529 339 1.46 
EVVGSTLNGKGGDSR(10)-EVVGSTLNGKGGDSR(10) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (375)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (375)/ 6 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 375 375 1.45 
FKTPKAYK(2)-IHEIEKR(6) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (113)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (99)/ 5 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 113 99 1.39 
INYEQEAQKLEEKALR(9)-EESATLGAEVAHKK(13) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (64)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (54)/ 10 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 64 54 1.39 
FKTPKAYKDTR(2)-IHEIEKR(6) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (113)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (99)/ 5 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 113 99 1.38 
LVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(17)-
GVDGGKVQYSPNLATLIGMQTGSVNDAVYSIYK(6) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (511)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (231)/ 5 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 511 231 1.37 
IHAFLEKWGLINYQIDPR(7)-TPKAYKDTR(3) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (162)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (116)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 162 116 1.31 
KNVYDSAQDFNALQDESR(1)-AKTRSSR(2) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (232)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (15)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST H2A_XENLA 232 15 1.28 
TKPSLIGPSFTGHFQVVLDTPQGLKPFLPENVIKQEVEGGDGAEPQ
VK(34)-KEFPVNLTIKK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (207)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 207 222 1.27 
LMECVNDAVQTLLQGDDKLGKVSDK(18)-
NDNTTAIEVDYSEKKPIK(14) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (406)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (156)/ 4 RSC8_YEAST STH1_YEAST 406 156 1.24 
TKPSLIGPSFTGHFQVVLDTPQGLKPFLPENVIK(25)-
MEMALLSGIPEEIKWSLKK(14) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (198)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (98)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 198 98 1.21 
NWSDQEMLLLLEGIEMYEDQWEKIADHVGGHKR(23)-
KNFIAVSAANR(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (336)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (905)/ 4 RSC8_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 336 905 1.18 
LMECVNDAVQTLLQGDDKLGK(18)-LGKVSDK(3) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (406)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (409)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 406 409 1.14 
FKTPKAYKDTR(5)-IHEIEKR(6) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (116)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (99)/ 27 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 116 99 1.09 
TKPSLIGPSFTGHFQVVLDTPQGLKPFLPENVIKQEVEGGDGAEPQ
VK(25)-SSICDSKAMDSLQMGLNALLILR(7) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (198)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (150)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 198 150 1.07 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(18)-
VSPEELPLVITMPATNGKPDMAILER(18) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (511)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (114)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 511 114 1.05 
YIEESQAIIQELVKLTMEKLESK(14)-MLDALKNER(6) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (434)-sp|Q9URQ5|HTL1_YEAST (73)/ 15 RSC8_YEAST HTL1_YEAST 434 73 1.00 
INYEQEAQKLEEKALR(13)-EFGAKIIR(5) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (68)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (232)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 68 232 0.99 
TKPSLIGPSFTGHFQVVLDTPQGLKPFLPENVIK(25)-
MEMALLSGIPEEIKWSLKK(18) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (198)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (102)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 198 102 0.98 
KNVYDSAQDFNALQDESR(1)-RIPGLINPWKR(10) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (232)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 232 900 0.93 
MSDTEKDKDVPMVDSHEATEEPPTTSTNTPSFPHLAQEQAK(1)-
KLSEDGVTDGDGK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (1)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (234)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 1 234 0.92 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVK(1)-
TKDHPPNKEMLR(8) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (494)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (71)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 494 71 0.82 
EISEKYIEESQAIIQELVK(5)-YLPGKHPK(5) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (420)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (25)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 420 25 0.80 
LVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVK(17)-
RVGKEGEEVGEGDSIAK(4) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (511)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (533)/ 5 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 511 533 1.01 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(36)-
KQSQATNATN(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (529)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (468)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 529 468 0.77 
TKPSLIGPSFTGHFQVVLDTPQGLKPFLPENVIKQEVEGGDGAEPQ
VK(25)-RSKNDSPSDTSIVYETVIHDNDLNKPK(3) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (198)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (375)/ 12 RSC8_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 198 375 0.77 
YVKESEKMLNDR(7)-TKDHPPNKEMLR(8) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (467)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (71)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 467 71 0.75 
KNVYDSAQDFNALQDESR(1)-VLKPTTEER(3) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (232)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (440)/ 4 RSC8_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 232 440 0.73 
RVGKEGEEVGEGDSIAK(4)-TKDHPPNKEMLR(8) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (533)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (71)/ 13 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 533 71 0.73 
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RVGKEGEEVGEGDSIAK(4)-DRKQSQATNATN(3) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (533)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (468)/ 16 RSC8_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 533 468 0.72 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(18)-
TKDHPPNKEMLR(8) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (511)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (71)/ 3 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 511 71 0.69 
VGKEGEEVGEGDSIAK(3)-DHPPNKEMLR(6) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (533)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (71)/ 13 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 533 71 0.66 
DGSVSGSKLMECVNDAVQTLLQGDDK(8)-AKSLGLESK(2) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (388)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (170)/ 5 RSC8_YEAST STH1_YEAST 388 170 0.66 
LVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVK(17)-
TKDHPPNKEMLR(8) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (511)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (71)/ 3 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 511 71 0.66 
DGSVSGSKLMECVNDAVQTLLQGDDKLGK(8)-ISADFNAKAK(8) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (388)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (168)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST STH1_YEAST 388 168 0.63 
LVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVK(17)-
TKDHPPNK(2) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (511)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (65)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 511 65 0.58 
EVVGSTLNGKGGDSRDGSVSGSK(10)-SLGLESKFSNATK(7) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (375)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (177)/ 31 RSC8_YEAST STH1_YEAST 375 177 0.57 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVK(18)-
RVGKEGEEVGEGDSIAK(4) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (511)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (533)/ 5 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 511 533 0.87 
FLAKQTHPVIIPSFASWFDISK(4)-INYEQEAQKLEEK(9) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (75)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (64)/ 3 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 75 64 0.85 
FLAKQTHPVIIPSFASWFDISK(4)-KINYEQEAQKLEEKALR(10) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (75)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (64)/ 3 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 75 64 0.84 
SREISEKYIEESQAIIQELVK(7)-AYKDTR(3) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (420)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (119)/ 3 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 420 119 0.83 
DQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(18)-DHPPNKEMLR(6) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (529)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (71)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 529 71 0.48 
PFLPENVIKQEVEGGDGAEPQVKKEFPVNLTIK(23)-
RSKNDSPSDTSIVYETVIHDNDLNKPK(3) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (221)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (375)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 221 375 0.47 
TKPSLIGPSFTGHFQVVLDTPQGLKPFLPENVIKQEVEGGDGAEPQ
VK(34)-KINYEQEAQKLEEK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (207)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (55)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 207 55 0.78 
LMECVNDAVQTLLQGDDKLGKVSDK(21)-
LMECVNDAVQTLLQGDDKLGK(18) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (409)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (406)/ 4 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 409 406 0.77 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(36)-
TKDHPPNKEMLR(8) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (529)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (71)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 529 71 0.47 
EESATLGAEVAHKK(13)-AYKDTR(3) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (54)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (119)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 54 119 0.75 
KEFPVNLTIKKNVYDSAQDFNALQDESR(10)-
MLNDRLSLSKQILDLNK(10) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (231)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (477)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 231 477 0.73 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVK(18)-
VGKEGEEVGEGDSIAK(3) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (511)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (533)/ 5 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 511 533 0.70 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(36)-
DRKQSQATNATN(3) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (529)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (468)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 529 468 0.40 
TKPSLIGPSFTGHFQVVLDTPQGLKPFLPENVIKQEVEGGDGAEPQ
VK(25)-EESATLGAEVAHKK(13) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (198)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (54)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 198 54 0.67 
LVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(17)-
TKDHPPNKEMLR(8) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (511)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (71)/ 3 RSC8_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 511 71 0.38 
TKPSLIGPSFTGHFQVVLDTPQGLKPFLPENVIKQEVEGGDGAEPQ
VK(25)-KEFPVNLTIK(1) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (198)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 198 222 0.66 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVK(18)-
QILDLNKSLEELNVSK(7) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (511)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (484)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 511 484 0.60 
KLVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(18)-
VGKEGEEVGEGDSIAK(3) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (511)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (533)/ 5 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 511 533 0.54 
KNVYDSAQDFNALQDESR(1)-TDLHSQTKR(8) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (232)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (772)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 232 772 0.34 
ALRFLAKQTHPVIIPSFASWFDISK(7)-ESEKMLNDR(4) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (75)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (467)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 75 467 0.46 
LVLISEQVDSGIQLVEKDQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(35)-
SLEELNVSKK(9) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (529)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (493)/ 1 RSC8_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 529 493 0.46 
KNWSDQEMLLLLEGIEMYEDQWEKIADHVGGHKR(24)-
VGSPGAGGPLTVQGLKQHQLQR(16) sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (336)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (695)/ 2 RSC8_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 336 695 0.32 
ANKVSYYGNPTSK(3)-NQEDEKNLQR(6) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (12)-sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (71)/ 6 RT102_YEAST RT102_YEAST 12 71 4.78 
YDWYQPSKVSSNVQQPQQQLGDMENNLEKYPFR(8)- sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (34)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (326)/ 19 RT102_YEAST STH1_YEAST 34 326 4.11 
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NLHLQKINSIIDFIK(6) 
NQEDEKNLQR(6)-YKTWLR(2) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (71)-sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (61)/ 15 RT102_YEAST RT102_YEAST 71 61 3.76 
ESCEDILDLKEFDRR(10)-KSLMTSHTK(1) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (85)-sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (94)/ 32 RT102_YEAST RT102_YEAST 85 94 3.76 
VSSNVQQPQQQLGDMENNLEKYPFR(21)-TLNRK(1) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (55)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (2)/ 12 RT102_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 55 2 3.74 
SLMTSHTKGDTSK(8)-LLDQTKDTR(6) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (102)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (397)/ 2 RT102_YEAST STH1_YEAST 102 397 3.44 
VSYYGNPTSKESWR(10)-NQEDEKNLQR(6) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (22)-sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (71)/ 4 RT102_YEAST RT102_YEAST 22 71 3.42 
GDTSKATGAPSANQGDEALSVDDIR(5)-
GAVGNSEAIPGLSAGVNNDNTKESK(22) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (107)-sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (149)/ 1 RT102_YEAST RT102_YEAST 107 149 3.31 
GDTSKATGAPSANQGDEALSVDDIR(5)-KSLMTSHTK(1) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (107)-sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (94)/ 27 RT102_YEAST RT102_YEAST 107 94 3.21 
ESCEDILDLKEFDR(10)-KSLMTSHTK(1) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (85)-sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (94)/ 32 RT102_YEAST RT102_YEAST 85 94 3.15 
YDWYQPSKVSSNVQQPQQQLGDMENNLEKYPFR(8)-
NLHLQKINSIIDFIKER(6) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (34)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (326)/ 19 RT102_YEAST STH1_YEAST 34 326 2.98 
ESCEDILDLKEFDRR(10)-SLMTSHTKGDTSK(8) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (85)-sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (102)/ 1 RT102_YEAST RT102_YEAST 85 102 2.75 
GAVGNSEAIPGLSAGVNNDNTKESKDVK(25)-
SLMTSHTKGDTSK(8) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (152)-sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (102)/ 1 RT102_YEAST RT102_YEAST 152 102 2.57 
YDWYQPSKVSSNVQQPQQQLGDMENNLEK(8)-
ERNLHLQKINSIIDFIK(8) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (34)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (326)/ 19 RT102_YEAST STH1_YEAST 34 326 2.55 
YDWYQPSKVSSNVQQPQQQLGDMENNLEKYPFR(8)-
ERNLHLQKINSIIDFIK(8) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (34)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (326)/ 19 RT102_YEAST STH1_YEAST 34 326 2.30 
GDTSKATGAPSANQGDEALSVDDIR(5)-EKTDYYEVAHR(2) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (107)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (444)/ 1 RT102_YEAST STH1_YEAST 107 444 2.10 
ESCEDILDLKEFDRR(10)-KSLMTSHTKGDTSK(1) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (85)-sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (94)/ 32 RT102_YEAST RT102_YEAST 85 94 1.94 
YDWYQPSKVSSNVQQPQQQLGDMENNLEK(8)-
NLHLQKINSIIDFIK(6) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (34)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (326)/ 19 RT102_YEAST STH1_YEAST 34 326 1.88 
GDTSKATGAPSANQGDEALSVDDIR(5)-QDGSYTYHSTNKDNK(12) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (107)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (58)/ 3 RT102_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 107 58 1.56 
ESWRYDWYQPSKVSSNVQQPQQQLGDMENNLEKYPFR(12)-
NLHLQKINSIIDFIK(6) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (34)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (326)/ 19 RT102_YEAST STH1_YEAST 34 326 1.35 
VSSNVQQPQQQLGDMENNLEKYPFR(21)-NLHLQKINSIIDFIK(6) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (55)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (326)/ 1 RT102_YEAST STH1_YEAST 55 326 1.28 
SLMTSHTKGDTSK(8)-GQKVK(3) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (102)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (270)/ 3 RT102_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 102 270 1.17 
GAVGNSEAIPGLSAGVNNDNTKESKDVK(22)-
DKPELGEVKLDSLLQK(2) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (149)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (307)/ 1 RT102_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 149 307 1.02 
GDTSKATGAPSANQGDEALSVDDIR(5)-VKNVK(2) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (107)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (272)/ 4 RT102_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 107 272 0.91 
ESWRYDWYQPSKVSSNVQQPQQQLGDMENNLEK(12)-
NLHLQKINSIIDFIK(6) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (34)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (326)/ 19 RT102_YEAST STH1_YEAST 34 326 0.83 
GDTSKATGAPSANQGDEALSVDDIR(5)-ESCEDILDLKEFDRR(10) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (107)-sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (85)/ 2 RT102_YEAST RT102_YEAST 107 85 1.03 
VSYYGNPTSKESWR(10)-TLNRK(1) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (22)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (2)/ 1 RT102_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 22 2 0.76 
SLMTSHTKGDTSK(8)-VKNVK(2) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (102)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (272)/ 1 RT102_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 102 272 0.76 
GDTSKATGAPSANQGDEALSVDDIR(5)-LLDQTKDTR(6) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (107)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (397)/ 1 RT102_YEAST STH1_YEAST 107 397 0.73 
YDWYQPSKVSSNVQQPQQQLGDMENNLEKYPFR(8)-TLNRK(1) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (34)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (2)/ 4 RT102_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 34 2 0.60 
KSLMTSHTK(1)-GQKVK(3) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (94)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (270)/ 1 RT102_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 94 270 0.54 
SLMTSHTKGDTSK(8)-ERGQKVK(5) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (102)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (270)/ 3 RT102_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 102 270 0.50 
GDTSKATGAPSANQGDEALSVDDIR(5)-ESKDVK(3) sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (107)-sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (152)/ 1 RT102_YEAST RT102_YEAST 107 152 0.54 
GGKGLGK(3)-GGAKR(4) sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (8)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (16)/ 9 H4_XENLA H4_XENLA 8 16 12.37 
GLGKGGAK(4)-GKGGK(2) sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (12)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (5)/ 6 H4_XENLA H4_XENLA 12 5 4.92 
GLGKGGAKR(4)-GKGGK(2) sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (12)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (5)/ 6 H4_XENLA H4_XENLA 12 5 4.86 
DAVTYTEHAKR(10)-GKGGK(2) sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (77)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (5)/ 2 H4_XENLA H4_XENLA 77 5 3.42 
DAVTYTEHAKRK(10)-EIAQDFKTDLR(7) sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (77)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (79)/ 6 H4_XENLA H32_XENLA 77 79 2.56 
TVTAMDVVYALKR(12)-KESYAIYVYK(1) sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (91)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (31)/ 3 H4_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 91 31 2.49 
TVTAMDVVYALKR(12)-KGNYAER(1) sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (91)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (36)/ 2 H4_XENLA H2A_XENLA 91 36 2.35 
KVLRDNIQGITKPAIR(1)-GKGGK(2) sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (20)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (5)/ 8 H4_XENLA H4_XENLA 20 5 2.24 
KVLRDNIQGITKPAIR(1)-GLGKGGAKR(4) sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (20)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (12)/ 12 H4_XENLA H4_XENLA 20 12 1.90 
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KVLRDNIQGITKPAIR(1)-GLGKGGAK(4) sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (20)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (12)/ 12 H4_XENLA H4_XENLA 20 12 1.63 
KTVTAMDVVYALKR(1)-DAVTYTEHAKR(10) sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (79)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (77)/ 1 H4_XENLA H4_XENLA 79 77 1.48 
KVLRDNIQGITKPAIR(1)-GGKGLGK(3) sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (20)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (8)/ 5 H4_XENLA H4_XENLA 20 8 1.33 
GVLKVFLENVIR(4)-GGAKR(4) sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (59)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (16)/ 1 H4_XENLA H4_XENLA 59 16 1.25 
TVTAMDVVYALKR(12)-YYKEQADIYAK(3) sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (91)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (251)/ 1 H4_XENLA ARP7_YEAST 91 251 0.53 
KVLRDNIQGITKPAIR(1)-NDEELNKLLGR(7) sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (20)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (95)/ 1 H4_XENLA H2A_XENLA 20 95 0.48 
DAVTYTEHAKR(10)-GLGKGGAK(4) sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (77)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (12)/ 1 H4_XENLA H4_XENLA 77 12 0.56 
GVLKVFLENVIR(4)-GLGKGGAK(4) sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (59)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (12)/ 1 H4_XENLA H4_XENLA 59 12 0.48 
ISGLIYEETRGVLKVFLENVIRDAVTYTEHAK(14)-
KTVTAMDVVYALKR(1) sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (59)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (79)/ 1 H4_XENLA H4_XENLA 59 79 0.47 
KVLRDNIQGITKPAIR(1)-GGAKR(4) sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (20)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (16)/ 1 H4_XENLA H4_XENLA 20 16 0.45 
KVLRDNIQGITKPAIR(1)-GKGGKGLGK(5) sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (20)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (8)/ 5 H4_XENLA H4_XENLA 20 8 0.43 
KQLATK(1)-KSTGGK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (18)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)/ 8 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 18 9 16.83 
TKQTAR(2)-KQLATK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (4)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (18)/ 14 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 4 18 10.84 
STGGKAPR(5)-TKQTAR(2) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (14)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (4)/ 8 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 14 4 9.58 
KSAPATGGVK(1)-KQLATK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (18)/ 22 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 27 18 8.05 
KSAPATGGVK(1)-KSTGGK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)/ 7 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 27 9 6.73 
YQKSTELLIR(3)-KSAPATGGVK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (56)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)/ 9 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 56 27 6.48 
KQLATKAAR(6)-KSAPATGGVK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (23)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)/ 41 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 23 27 6.48 
KQLATKAAR(6)-KSTGGK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (23)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)/ 5 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 23 9 5.46 
KSAPATGGVK(1)-STGGKAPR(5) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (14)/ 10 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 27 14 4.85 
STGGKAPR(5)-KQLATK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (14)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (18)/ 16 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 14 18 4.65 
KSAPATGGVK(1)-QLATKAAR(5) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (23)/ 23 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 27 23 4.47 
KSTGGKAPR(1)-TKQTAR(2) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (4)/ 5 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 9 4 4.27 
EIAQDFKTDLR(7)-GKGGK(2) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (79)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (5)/ 6 H32_XENLA H4_XENLA 79 5 4.25 
YQKSTELLIR(3)-KSTGGK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (56)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)/ 2 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 56 9 4.14 
EIAQDFKTDLR(7)-DAVTYTEHAKR(10) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (79)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (77)/ 5 H32_XENLA H4_XENLA 79 77 4.05 
KSTGGKAPR(1)-KQLATK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (18)/ 5 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 9 18 4.04 
KSAPATGGVKKPHR(1)-KQLATKAAR(6) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (23)/ 23 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 27 23 3.93 
KSAPATGGVKKPHR(10)-KTESSK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (36)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (119)/ 8 H32_XENLA H2A_XENLA 36 119 3.83 
KSAPATGGVK(1)-KSTGGKAPR(6) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (14)/ 10 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 27 14 3.61 
KSAPATGGVKKPHR(1)-KQLATK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (18)/ 22 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 27 18 3.57 
KSAPATGGVKKPHR(1)-KSTGGKAPR(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)/ 7 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 27 9 3.45 
RYQKSTELLIR(4)-KQLATK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (56)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (18)/ 7 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 56 18 3.43 
TKQTAR(2)-KSTGGK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (4)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)/ 2 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 4 9 3.42 
KSAPATGGVKKPHR(1)-KQLATKAAR(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (18)/ 22 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 27 18 3.16 
KQLATKAAR(6)-STGGKAPR(5) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (23)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (14)/ 10 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 23 14 3.09 
YQKSTELLIR(3)-KQLATK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (56)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (18)/ 7 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 56 18 3.06 
YQKSTELLIR(3)-KTESSK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (56)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (119)/ 5 H32_XENLA H2A_XENLA 56 119 2.87 
KSTGGKAPR(6)-QLATKAAR(5) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (14)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (23)/ 2 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 14 23 2.85 
YQKSTELLIR(3)-TKQTAR(2) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (56)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (4)/ 8 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 56 4 2.73 
KSTGGKAPR(6)-KQLATK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (14)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (18)/ 16 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 14 18 2.56 
QLATKAAR(5)-TKQTAR(2) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (23)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (4)/ 3 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 23 4 2.55 
KSAPATGGVKKPHR(1)-RYQKSTELLIR(4) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (56)/ 3 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 27 56 2.52 
KQLATKAAR(6)-LWKTPDGK(3) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (23)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (437)/ 4 H32_XENLA RSC2_YEAST 23 437 2.34 
SAPATGGVKKPHR(9)-YQKSTELLIR(3) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (36)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (56)/ 10 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 36 56 2.26 
SAPATGGVKKPHR(9)-KQLATK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (36)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (18)/ 3 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 36 18 2.18 
KSAPATGGVKKPHR(10)-KQLATK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (36)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (18)/ 3 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 36 18 2.16 
YQKSTELLIR(3)-STGGKAPR(5) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (56)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (14)/ 6 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 56 14 2.06 
SAPATGGVKKPHR(9)-KQLATKAAR(6) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (36)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (23)/ 6 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 36 23 2.04 
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QLATKAAR(5)-STGGKAPR(5) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (23)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (14)/ 10 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 23 14 1.96 
KSAPATGGVKKPHR(1)-KSTGGKAPR(6) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (14)/ 10 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 27 14 1.85 
KSTGGKAPR(6)-TKQTAR(2) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (14)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (4)/ 8 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 14 4 1.79 
SAPATGGVKKPHR(9)-KSTGGK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (36)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)/ 2 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 36 9 1.66 
KSAPATGGVKKPHR(1)-YQKSTELLIR(3) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (56)/ 3 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 27 56 1.60 
RYQKSTELLIR(4)-SAPATGGVKKPHR(9) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (56)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (36)/ 5 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 56 36 1.56 
YQKSTELLIR(3)-KLPFQR(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (56)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (64)/ 1 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 56 64 1.53 
KQLATKAAR(6)-KSTGGKAPR(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (23)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)/ 5 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 23 9 1.49 
KSAPATGGVKKPHR(10)-KTESSKSAK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (36)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (119)/ 8 H32_XENLA H2A_XENLA 36 119 1.46 
RYQKSTELLIR(4)-KSTGGK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (56)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)/ 2 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 56 9 1.31 
KSAPATGGVK(1)-TKQTAR(2) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (4)/ 1 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 27 4 1.30 
KSAPATGGVKKPHR(10)-KTESSKSAK(6) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (36)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (124)/ 3 H32_XENLA H2A_XENLA 36 124 1.05 
SAPATGGVKKPHR(9)-KTESSK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (36)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (119)/ 8 H32_XENLA H2A_XENLA 36 119 1.00 
EIAQDFKTDLR(7)-GLGKGGAK(4) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (79)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (12)/ 2 H32_XENLA H4_XENLA 79 12 0.95 
EIAQDFKTDLR(7)-GGKGLGK(3) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (79)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (8)/ 3 H32_XENLA H4_XENLA 79 8 0.87 
KSAPATGGVK(1)-KDGKKR(5) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (25)/ 1 H32_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 27 25 0.72 
KSAPATGGVKKPHR(10)-KSTGGK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (36)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)/ 2 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 36 9 0.96 
YQKSTELLIR(3)-DNKKTR(4) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (56)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (75)/ 1 H32_XENLA H2A_XENLA 56 75 0.57 
YQKSTELLIR(3)-SAKSK(3) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (56)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (127)/ 1 H32_XENLA H2A_XENLA 56 127 0.54 
KSAPATGGVK(1)-KSTGGKAPR(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)/ 7 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 27 9 0.88 
SAPATGGVKKPHR(9)-KSTGGKAPR(6) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (36)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (14)/ 1 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 36 14 0.84 
YQKSTELLIRK(3)-SAPATGGVKKPHR(9) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (56)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (36)/ 5 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 56 36 0.84 
QTARKSTGGK(5)-AKSAPAPK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (1)/ 1 H32_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 9 1 0.50 
YQKSTELLIR(3)-SDTEKDK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (56)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (2)/ 1 H32_XENLA RSC8_YEAST 56 2 0.47 
KSTGGKAPR(1)-QLATKAAR(5) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (23)/ 1 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 9 23 0.80 
KQLATK(1)-GGAKR(4) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (18)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (16)/ 1 H32_XENLA H4_XENLA 18 16 0.46 
KQLATKAAR(6)-TKQTAR(2) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (23)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (4)/ 3 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 23 4 0.70 
QLATKAARK(5)-KSAPATGGVK(1) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (23)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)/ 41 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 23 27 0.64 
KSAPATGGVKKPHR(1)-KSTGGKAPRK(6) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (14)/ 10 H32_XENLA H32_XENLA 27 14 0.50 
KQLATKAAR(6)-KTESSKSAK(6) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (23)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (124)/ 1 H32_XENLA H2A_XENLA 23 124 0.36 
EIAQDFKTDLR(7)-GKGGKGLGK(5) sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (79)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (8)/ 3 H32_XENLA H4_XENLA 79 8 0.34 
KLIAKPETVQSEVKNER(1)-VKVLLVDQQGLR(2) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (386)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (340)/ 25 RSC4_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 386 340 8.83 
KLIAKPETVQSEVK(1)-VKVLLVDQQGLR(2) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (386)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (340)/ 25 RSC4_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 386 340 8.36 
STTSDIEKTNSLESEHLK(8)-NEDKLVLTTINKR(4) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (410)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (70)/ 5 RSC4_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 410 70 4.98 
KLIAKPETVQSEVKNER(1)-KNFIAVSAANR(1) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (386)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (905)/ 3 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 386 905 4.90 
STTSDIEKTNSLESEHLK(8)-KLIAKPETVQSEVKNER(1) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (410)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (386)/ 10 RSC4_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 410 386 4.63 
LIAKPETVQSEVKNER(13)-KNFIAVSAANR(1) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (399)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (905)/ 5 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 399 905 4.60 
SMQKEMQSLSEQHTMEYKPYK(4)-STTSDIEKTNSLESEHLK(8) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (432)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (410)/ 4 RSC4_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 432 410 4.54 
KLIAKPETVQSEVKNER(1)-KINYEQEAQKLEEK(1) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (386)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (55)/ 4 RSC4_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 386 55 4.18 
KLIAKPETVQSEVKNER(1)-EESATLGAEVAHKK(13) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (386)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (54)/ 8 RSC4_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 386 54 4.18 
SLLTEDYLLNPNNFKK(15)-VKVLLVDQQGLR(2) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (385)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (340)/ 4 RSC4_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 385 340 4.17 
KLIAKPETVQSEVK(1)-RIPGLINPWKR(10) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (386)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)/ 9 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 386 900 4.15 
STTSDIEKTNSLESEHLK(8)-IPGLINPWKR(9) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (410)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)/ 43 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 410 900 3.89 
LIAKPETVQSEVKNER(4)-KINYEQEAQKLEEK(1) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (390)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (55)/ 5 RSC4_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 390 55 3.86 
SMQKEMQSLSEQHTMEYKPYK(4)-NEDKLVLTTINKR(4) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (432)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (70)/ 8 RSC4_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 432 70 3.85 
STTSDIEKTNSLESEHLK(8)-LIAKPETVQSEVKNER(13) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (410)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (399)/ 28 RSC4_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 410 399 3.80 
LIAKPETVQSEVKNER(4)-KINYEQEAQK(1) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (390)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (55)/ 5 RSC4_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 390 55 3.54 
KFHPQYYYKIQQPMSINEIK(9)-NQEKTPHVDYNAPLNPK(4) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (95)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (32)/ 3 RSC4_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 95 32 3.49 
STTSDIEKTNSLESEHLK(8)-NEDKLVLTTINKR(12) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (410)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (78)/ 1 RSC4_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 410 78 3.46 
SLLTEDYLLNPNNFKK(15)-LIAKPETVQSEVKNER(4) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (385)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (390)/ 16 RSC4_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 385 390 3.38 
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NQEKTPHVDYNAPLNPK(4)-GKQGGK(2) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (32)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (5)/ 6 RSC4_YEAST H2A_XENLA 32 5 3.38 
STTSDIEKTNSLESEHLK(8)-KNFIAVSAANR(1) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (410)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (905)/ 8 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 410 905 3.37 
YNVIKSMQK(5)-FIKNR(3) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (428)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (56)/ 13 RSC4_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 428 56 3.22 
STTSDIEKTNSLESEHLK(8)-KLIAKPETVQSEVK(1) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (410)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (386)/ 10 RSC4_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 410 386 3.16 
STTSDIEKTNSLESEHLKIPK(8)-LIAKPETVQSEVKNER(13) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (410)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (399)/ 28 RSC4_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 410 399 3.06 
STTSDIEKTNSLESEHLKIPK(8)-KNFIAVSAANR(1) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (410)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (905)/ 8 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 410 905 3.03 
LIAKPETVQSEVKNER(13)-KINYEQEAQKLEEK(1) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (399)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (55)/ 3 RSC4_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 399 55 2.96 
KLIAKPETVQSEVK(1)-EESATLGAEVAHKK(13) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (386)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (54)/ 8 RSC4_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 386 54 2.92 
KLIAKPETVQSEVK(1)-KNFIAVSAANR(1) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (386)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (905)/ 3 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 386 905 2.90 
NQEKTPHVDYNAPLNPK(4)-KAVTK(1) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (32)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (13)/ 4 RSC4_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 32 13 2.88 
STTSDIEKTNSLESEHLK(8)-KLIAKPETVQSEVKNER(14) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (410)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (399)/ 28 RSC4_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 410 399 2.88 
NQEKTPHVDYNAPLNPK(4)-KGSKK(1) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (32)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (9)/ 3 RSC4_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 32 9 2.79 
LIAKPETVQSEVKNER(4)-VKVLLVDQQGLR(2) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (390)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (340)/ 2 RSC4_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 390 340 2.78 
LIAKPETVQSEVK(4)-VKVLLVDQQGLR(2) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (390)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (340)/ 2 RSC4_YEAST NPL6_YEAST 390 340 2.53 
LIAKPETVQSEVKNER(4)-EESATLGAEVAHKK(13) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (390)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (54)/ 3 RSC4_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 390 54 2.51 
KLIAKPETVQSEVK(1)-IPGLINPWKR(9) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (386)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)/ 9 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 386 900 2.51 
STTSDIEKTNSLESEHLK(8)-LIAKPETVQSEVKNER(4) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (410)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (390)/ 3 RSC4_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 410 390 2.48 
TNSLESEHLKIPK(10)-KNFIAVSAANR(1) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (420)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (905)/ 12 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 420 905 2.45 
STTSDIEKTNSLESEHLK(8)-RIPGLINPWKR(10) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (410)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)/ 43 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 410 900 2.37 
INQALLGASSPKNLDDKVK(12)-LVDATEKK(7) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (201)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (188)/ 6 RSC4_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 201 188 2.36 
STTSDIEKTNSLESEHLKIPK(8)-IPGLINPWKR(9) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (410)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)/ 43 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 410 900 2.29 
LIAKPETVQSEVK(4)-KNFIAVSAANR(1) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (390)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (905)/ 1 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 390 905 2.04 
NQEKTPHVDYNAPLNPK(4)-KLATEAGGSDERPK(1) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (32)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (7)/ 1 RSC4_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 32 7 2.00 
TNSLESEHLKIPK(10)-NEDKLVLTTINK(4) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (420)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (70)/ 4 RSC4_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 420 70 1.99 
SLLTEDYLLNPNNFKK(15)-LIAKPETVQSEVKNER(13) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (385)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (399)/ 8 RSC4_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 385 399 1.99 
LIAKPETVQSEVK(4)-IPGLINPWKR(9) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (390)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)/ 5 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 390 900 1.94 
KLATEAGGSDERPK(1)-VVKKR(4) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (7)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (5)/ 1 RSC4_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 7 5 1.92 
SMQKEMQSLSEQHTMEYKPYK(4)-NEDKLVLTTINK(4) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (432)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (70)/ 8 RSC4_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 432 70 1.87 
STTSDIEKTNSLESEHLKIPK(8)-KLIAKPETVQSEVKNER(14) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (410)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (399)/ 28 RSC4_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 410 399 1.84 
STTSDIEKTNSLESEHLK(8)-IPGLINPWKRR(9) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (410)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)/ 43 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 410 900 1.73 
STTSDIEKTNSLESEHLKIPK(8)-KLIAKPETVQSEVKNER(1) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (410)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (386)/ 10 RSC4_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 410 386 1.68 
STTSDIEKTNSLESEHLK(8)-LIAKPETVQSEVK(4) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (410)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (390)/ 3 RSC4_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 410 390 1.64 
LIQQIYIFSSKNLYSQATKPLLGSR(11)-NSEAKR(5) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (460)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (149)/ 1 RSC4_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 460 149 1.64 
SLLTEDYLLNPNNFKK(15)-IPGLINPWKR(9) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (385)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)/ 3 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 385 900 1.59 
LIAKPETVQSEVKNER(13)-TNSLESEHLKIPK(10) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (399)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (420)/ 2 RSC4_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 399 420 1.52 
LIAKPETVQSEVKNER(13)-IPGLINPWKR(9) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (399)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)/ 8 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 399 900 1.45 
SLLTEDYLLNPNNFKK(15)-LIAKPETVQSEVK(4) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (385)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (390)/ 16 RSC4_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 385 390 1.41 
LIAKPETVQSEVKNER(13)-RIPGLINPWKR(10) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (399)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)/ 8 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 399 900 1.27 
SMQKEMQSLSEQHTMEYKPYK(4)-FIKNR(3) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (432)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (56)/ 3 RSC4_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 432 56 1.24 
TNSLESEHLKIPK(10)-YNVIKSMQK(5) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (420)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (428)/ 1 RSC4_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 420 428 1.21 
STTSDIEKTNSLESEHLK(8)-SGREEMFPWKK(10) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (410)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (783)/ 1 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 410 783 1.20 
LIAKPETVQSEVKNER(4)-GGAKR(4) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (390)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (16)/ 3 RSC4_YEAST H4_XENLA 390 16 1.17 
STTSDIEKTNSLESEHLKIPK(8)-RIPGLINPWKR(10) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (410)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)/ 43 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 410 900 1.16 
LIAKPETVQSEVKNER(4)-GKGGK(2) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (390)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (5)/ 1 RSC4_YEAST H4_XENLA 390 5 1.13 
TSNVNSNLSQPQQQENDVIGNDTKQDIENLTIGGGNNNDIVGNDND
KR(47)-IGIALTQTNNIKSR(12) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (583)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (149)/ 1 RSC4_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 583 149 1.03 
LIAKPETVQSEVK(4)-RIPGLINPWKR(10) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (390)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)/ 5 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 390 900 1.03 
KLIAKPETVQSEVK(1)-GGAKR(4) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (386)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (16)/ 2 RSC4_YEAST H4_XENLA 386 16 0.87 
STTSDIEKTNSLESEHLKIPK(8)-NEDKLVLTTINKR(4) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (410)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (70)/ 5 RSC4_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 410 70 0.77 
LIAKPETVQSEVKNER(4)-INYEQEAQKLEEK(9) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (390)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (64)/ 1 RSC4_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 390 64 0.75 
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KLIAKPETVQSEVKNER(1)-RIPGLINPWKR(10) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (386)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)/ 9 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 386 900 0.66 
LIAKPETVQSEVKNER(4)-RIPGLINPWKR(10) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (390)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)/ 5 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 390 900 0.64 
LIAKPETVQSEVKNER(13)-NEDKLVLTTINKR(4) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (399)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (70)/ 1 RSC4_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 399 70 0.62 
LIAKPETVQSEVKNER(13)-IPGLINPWKRR(9) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (399)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)/ 8 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 399 900 0.62 
YNVIKSMQK(5)-SPAKK(4) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (428)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1235)/ 1 RSC4_YEAST STH1_YEAST 428 1235 0.58 
TNSLESEHLKIPK(10)-RIPGLINPWKR(10) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (420)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)/ 4 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 420 900 0.56 
LVDATEKK(7)-NLDDKVK(5) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (188)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (206)/ 2 RSC4_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 188 206 0.89 
KLATEAGGSDERPK(1)-VVKKR(3) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (7)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (4)/ 1 RSC4_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 7 4 0.86 
SLLTEDYLLNPNNFKK(15)-KEFPVNLTIK(1) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (385)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)/ 1 RSC4_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 385 222 0.51 
INQALLGASSPKNLDDK(12)-LVDATEKK(7) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (201)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (188)/ 6 RSC4_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 201 188 0.81 
LIQQIYIFSSKNLYSQATK(11)-YPKIR(3) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (460)-sp|Q06168|SFH1_YEAST (170)/ 1 RSC4_YEAST SFH1_YEAST 460 170 0.49 
LIAKPETVQSEVKNER(13)-LENNGNSVKK(9) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (399)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (312)/ 1 RSC4_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 399 312 0.46 
TNSLESEHLKIPK(10)-IPGLINPWKR(9) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (420)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)/ 4 RSC4_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 420 900 0.45 
TNSLESEHLKIPK(10)-LVLTTINKR(8) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (420)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (78)/ 1 RSC4_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 420 78 0.37 
SLLTEDYLLNPNNFKK(15)-GGAKR(4) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (385)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (16)/ 1 RSC4_YEAST H4_XENLA 385 16 0.35 
LIAKPETVQSEVKNER(13)-EESATLGAEVAHKK(13) sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (399)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (54)/ 1 RSC4_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 399 54 0.33 
FVIKGIQPR(4)-SKFLNDSK(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (470)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (498)/ 16 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 470 498 15.49 
ESQVPISALKSK(10)-FVIKGIQPR(4) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (496)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (470)/ 26 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 496 470 12.63 
SKECSLILEATLPNLLSYNIATPDYHLLQKHK(30)-
VTQTNPVPVTYPTDAYIPTYLPDDK(1) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (358)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (2)/ 14 RSC9_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 358 2 7.24 
SKFLNDSKEITPAR(2)-LKPPAPK(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (498)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (368)/ 31 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 498 368 5.40 
KLLPAVEFIK(1)-AKVSKPK(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (434)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (54)/ 12 RSC9_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 434 54 4.92 
LKPPAPKEPPNLSEDLFQQLFK(7)-
NVSNAFNNAAAIVITDPVTGKK(21) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (373)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (464)/ 7 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 373 464 4.01 
FKALGIADGER(2)-LKPPAPK(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (477)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (368)/ 29 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 477 368 3.99 
KLLPAVEFIK(1)-VSKPKR(5) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (434)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (59)/ 6 RSC9_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 434 59 3.93 
FLNDSKEITPAR(6)-ESQVPISALKSK(10) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (504)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (496)/ 23 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 504 496 3.76 
SKFLNDSK(2)-LKPPAPK(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (498)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (368)/ 31 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 498 368 3.72 
ALGIADGERESQVPISALKSK(19)-FLNDSKEITPAR(6) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (496)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (504)/ 5 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 496 504 3.58 
SKANEESAADNLDHK(2)-QQLLEKR(6) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (274)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (315)/ 18 RSC9_YEAST STH1_YEAST 274 315 3.54 
LKPPAPKEPPNLSEDLFQQLFK(7)-SKFLNDSKEITPAR(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (373)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (498)/ 13 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 373 498 3.48 
LKPPAPKEPPNLSEDLFQQLFK(7)-LQPQVYKPWSL(7) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (373)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (553)/ 2 RSC9_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 373 553 3.40 
FKALGIADGER(2)-SKFLNDSK(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (477)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (498)/ 7 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 477 498 3.33 
FVIKGIQPR(4)-LKPPAPK(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (470)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (368)/ 9 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 470 368 3.28 
SKFLNDSK(2)-RLKPPAPK(3) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (498)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (368)/ 31 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 498 368 3.25 
ESQVPISALKSK(10)-FKALGIADGER(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (496)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (477)/ 7 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 496 477 3.13 
SKECSLILEATLPNLLSYNIATPDYHLLQKHK(30)-
VTQTNPVPVTYPTDAYIPTYLPDDKVSNLADLK(1) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (358)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (2)/ 14 RSC9_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 358 2 3.01 
FLNDSKEITPAR(6)-LKPPAPK(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (504)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (368)/ 21 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 504 368 2.99 
KLLPAVEFIK(1)-KQNDENNK(1) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (434)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (343)/ 1 RSC9_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 434 343 2.92 
FLNDSKEITPAR(6)-LKPLGMGK(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (504)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (135)/ 20 RSC9_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 504 135 2.87 
ESQVPISALKSK(10)-LKPLGMGK(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (496)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (135)/ 10 RSC9_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 496 135 2.73 
FLNDSKEITPAR(6)-LKPLGMGKK(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (504)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (135)/ 20 RSC9_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 504 135 2.65 
FKALGIADGER(2)-RLKPPAPK(3) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (477)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (368)/ 29 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 477 368 2.62 
SKFLNDSKEITPAR(2)-FKALGIADGER(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (498)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (477)/ 1 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 498 477 2.57 
KLLPAVEFIK(1)-GIEGSENSKAK(9) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (434)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (52)/ 4 RSC9_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 434 52 2.56 
ESQVPISALKSK(10)-GKVDGKR(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (496)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (258)/ 3 RSC9_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 496 258 2.44 
LKPPAPKEPPNLSEDLFQQLFK(7)-FLNDSKEITPAR(6) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (373)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (504)/ 2 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 373 504 2.42 
FLNDSKEITPAR(6)-FKALGIADGER(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (504)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (477)/ 7 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 504 477 2.40 
ESQVPISALKSK(10)-LKPPAPK(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (496)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (368)/ 19 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 496 368 2.40 
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KLLPAVEFIK(1)-VSKPK(3) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (434)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (57)/ 4 RSC9_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 434 57 2.39 
ECSLILEATLPNLLSYNIATPDYHLLQKHK(28)-
VTQTNPVPVTYPTDAYIPTYLPDDK(1) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (358)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (2)/ 14 RSC9_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 358 2 2.38 
LKPPAPKEPPNLSEDLFQQLFK(2)-ESQVPISALKSK(10) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (368)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (496)/ 1 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 368 496 2.12 
SIHYSLANFNVFQSLPKETAR(17)-
VGSPGAGGPLTVQGLKQHQLQR(16) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (73)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (695)/ 5 RSC9_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 73 695 2.04 
LKPPAPKEPPNLSEDLFQQLFK(7)-SKFLNDSK(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (373)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (498)/ 13 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 373 498 2.04 
SKFLNDSKEITPAR(2)-FVIKGIQPR(4) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (498)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (470)/ 6 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 498 470 1.96 
NVSNAFNNAAAIVITDPVTGKK(21)-SDSGTPADSGKTTWTLR(11) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (464)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (98)/ 2 RSC9_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 464 98 1.88 
LKPPAPKEPPNLSEDLFQQLFK(2)-FKALGIADGERESQVPISALK(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (368)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (477)/ 1 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 368 477 1.79 
RFVIKGIQPR(5)-SKFLNDSK(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (470)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (498)/ 16 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 470 498 1.65 
LKPPAPKEPPNLSEDLFQQLFK(7)-ESQVPISALKSK(10) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (373)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (496)/ 3 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 373 496 1.63 
FLNDSKEITPAR(6)-LKPLGMGKK(8) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (504)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (141)/ 2 RSC9_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 504 141 1.37 
FVIKGIQPR(4)-QGKDNLR(3) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (470)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (213)/ 3 RSC9_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 470 213 1.34 
SKFLNDSKEITPAR(8)-FKALGIADGER(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (504)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (477)/ 7 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 504 477 1.33 
SKFLNDSKEITPAR(8)-LKPPAPK(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (504)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (368)/ 21 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 504 368 1.28 
ESQVPISALKSK(10)-TGENSKK(6) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (496)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (255)/ 2 RSC9_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 496 255 1.09 
ESQVPISALKSK(10)-LKPLGMGKK(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (496)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (135)/ 10 RSC9_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 496 135 0.90 
SKFLNDSK(2)-LKPLGMGK(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (498)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (135)/ 1 RSC9_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 498 135 0.86 
EPPNLSEDLFQQLFKLNEPLR(15)-FSNATKTALGDPDTEIR(6) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (388)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (183)/ 1 RSC9_YEAST STH1_YEAST 388 183 0.76 
QNSIPEVKFPQELSDVSK(8)-ESQVPISALKSK(10) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (518)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (496)/ 1 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 518 496 0.96 
ALGIADGERESQVPISALKSK(19)-FVIKGIQPR(4) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (496)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (470)/ 26 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 496 470 0.95 
MEMALLSGIPEEIKWSLKK(18)-YLTYSNKAPYMISLR(7) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (102)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (110)/ 1 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 102 110 0.93 
ESQVPISALKSK(10)-RLKPPAPK(3) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (496)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (368)/ 19 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 496 368 0.84 
FLNDSKEITPAR(6)-RLKPPAPK(3) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (504)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (368)/ 21 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 504 368 0.79 
ESQVPISALKSK(10)-NQEEFLTIKK(9) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (496)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (231)/ 2 RSC9_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 496 231 0.46 
SKANEESAADNLDHK(2)-RKKER(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (274)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (317)/ 1 RSC9_YEAST STH1_YEAST 274 317 0.43 
KLLPAVEFIK(1)-GRKMKK(3) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (434)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (7)/ 1 RSC9_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 434 7 0.40 
RLKPPAPKEPPNLSEDLFQQLFK(3)-
PFLPENVIKQEVEGGDGAEPQVK(9) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (368)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (207)/ 1 RSC9_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 368 207 0.39 
ALGIADGERESQVPISALKSK(19)-LKPPAPK(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (496)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (368)/ 19 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 496 368 0.59 
FKALGIADGERESQVPISALK(2)-LKPPAPK(2) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (477)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (368)/ 29 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 477 368 0.56 
FKALGIADGER(2)-IRLIKR(5) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (477)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (365)/ 1 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 477 365 0.45 
KFQCVATGDNKWQLYEGNATFFNELTHYTLDLMEAISSYIAPAMK(1
1)-NSLASNTPLNGTPVSEAPATSSEPVNMFETMVANPIK(1) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (204)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (2)/ 1 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 204 2 0.44 
NVSNAFNNAAAIVITDPVTGKK(21)-YLTYSNKAPYMISLR(7) sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (464)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (110)/ 1 RSC9_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 464 110 0.41 
QRFQGCNNLIKNISNR(11)-KLLPQWDDDQIESLKK(1) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (307)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (200)/ 2 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 307 200 5.86 
KLLPQWDDDQIESLKK(1)-FQGCNNLIKNISNR(9) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (200)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (307)/ 18 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 200 307 5.69 
GNEIKVGK(5)-VKNVK(2) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (293)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (272)/ 20 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 293 272 4.71 
KSGYSEIIFLGAQIVSK(1)-KSLMTSHTK(1) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (421)-sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (94)/ 9 ARP9_YEAST RT102_YEAST 421 94 4.54 
SPIFEVLSDDAKK(12)-VGKQR(3) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (227)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (296)/ 8 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 227 296 4.38 
QIFTHPKDTFYITR(7)-APFRQDSILIIYPR(1) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (444)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (2)/ 13 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 444 2 4.19 
SKFMTNSTAFVPTIEYVQCPTVIK(2)-SVLPAATKK(8) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (386)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (382)/ 12 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 386 382 4.16 
FQGCNNLIKNISNR(9)-SPIFEVLSDDAKK(12) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (307)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (227)/ 9 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 307 227 4.05 
NSDLEFNTFWDEKGNEIKVGK(18)-VKNVK(2) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (293)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (272)/ 20 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 293 272 2.77 
YPDYFPEWKK(9)-LLDQTKDTR(6) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (420)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (397)/ 13 ARP9_YEAST STH1_YEAST 420 397 2.76 
KLSSFDFGNENEDEDEGTLNVAEIITSGR(1)-FQGCNNLIKNISNR(9) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (228)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (307)/ 1 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 228 307 2.59 
KSKFMTNSTAFVPTIEYVQCPTVIK(3)-SVLPAATKK(8) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (386)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (382)/ 12 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 386 382 2.57 
SGYSEIIFLGAQIVSKQIFTHPK(16)-LGASLHNQMEKDEQKR(15) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (437)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (368)/ 1 ARP9_YEAST STH1_YEAST 437 368 2.45 
LAKYPDYFPEWK(3)-MKNVMK(2) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (411)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (282)/ 1 ARP9_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 411 282 2.37 
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KSGYSEIIFLGAQIVSK(1)-LLDQTKDTR(6) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (421)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (397)/ 9 ARP9_YEAST STH1_YEAST 421 397 2.35 
KLSSFDFGNENEDEDEGTLNVAEIITSGR(1)-
EALLGQLLKDHLIIEPEEEK(9) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (228)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (355)/ 1 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 228 355 2.26 
YPDYFPEWKK(9)-GQKVK(3) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (420)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (270)/ 4 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 420 270 2.16 
KLLPQWDDDQIESLK(1)-FQGCNNLIKNISNR(9) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (200)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (307)/ 18 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 200 307 2.11 
KSGYSEIIFLGAQIVSK(1)-SLMTSHTKGDTSK(8) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (421)-sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (102)/ 1 ARP9_YEAST RT102_YEAST 421 102 2.06 
SVLPAATKK(8)-GKQGGK(2) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (382)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (5)/ 1 ARP9_YEAST H2A_XENLA 382 5 2.04 
DHLIIEPEEEKSK(11)-EEEAKSVLPAATK(5) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (366)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (374)/ 4 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 366 374 1.98 
NVKNSDLEFNTFWDEKGNEIK(3)-ERGQKVK(5) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (275)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (270)/ 1 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 275 270 1.97 
EALLGQLLKDHLIIEPEEEK(9)-FQGCNNLIKNISNR(9) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (355)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (307)/ 2 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 355 307 1.96 
YPDYFPEWKK(9)-VKNVK(2) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (420)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (272)/ 1 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 420 272 1.89 
SGYSEIIFLGAQIVSKQIFTHPK(16)-LGASLHNQMEKDEQKR(11) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (437)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (364)/ 1 ARP9_YEAST STH1_YEAST 437 364 1.58 
NSDLEFNTFWDEKGNEIKVGK(18)-SLMTSHTKGDTSK(8) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (293)-sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (102)/ 4 ARP9_YEAST RT102_YEAST 293 102 1.35 
NSDLEFNTFWDEKGNEIKVGK(18)-ERGQKVK(5) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (293)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (270)/ 3 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 293 270 1.08 
KSGYSEIIFLGAQIVSK(1)-VKNVK(2) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (421)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (272)/ 1 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 421 272 1.08 
APFRQDSILIIYPR(1)-GKQGGK(2) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (2)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (5)/ 2 ARP9_YEAST H2A_XENLA 2 5 0.85 
KLSSFDFGNENEDEDEGTLNVAEIITSGR(1)-
LDSLLQKVLDTNAAHLPLMNVVQTVNK(7) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (228)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (321)/ 1 ARP9_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 228 321 0.82 
QIFTHPKDTFYITR(7)-ILFDKIDKER(5) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (444)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (997)/ 1 ARP9_YEAST STH1_YEAST 444 997 0.77 
FQGCNNLIKNISNR(9)-KSPIFEVLSDDAKK(13) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (307)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (227)/ 9 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 307 227 0.95 
YNMKGPAALWDVQF(4)-TLNRK(1) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (457)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (2)/ 2 ARP9_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 457 2 0.45 
EKYNMKGPAALWDVQF(6)-TLNRK(1) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (457)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (2)/ 2 ARP9_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 457 2 0.39 
QIFTHPKDTFYITR(7)-EKYNMK(2) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (444)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (453)/ 1 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 444 453 0.58 
LAKYPDYFPEWK(3)-MDMQVRK(1) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (411)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (2)/ 1 ARP9_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 411 2 0.37 
KLLPQWDDDQIESLKK(1)-VGKQR(3) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (200)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (296)/ 1 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 200 296 0.53 
SKFMTNSTAFVPTIEYVQCPTVIK(2)-SVLPAATKKK(8) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (386)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (382)/ 12 ARP9_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 386 382 0.47 
KSGYSEIIFLGAQIVSK(1)-QTARKSTGGK(5) sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (421)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)/ 1 ARP9_YEAST H32_XENLA 421 9 0.33 
VEILTKEEIQKR(6)-HAVSEGTKAVTK(8) sp|Q06168|SFH1_YEAST (385)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (113)/ 3 SFH1_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 385 113 2.56 
EIEKER(4)-EEIQKR(5) sp|Q06168|SFH1_YEAST (395)-sp|Q06168|SFH1_YEAST (390)/ 1 SFH1_YEAST SFH1_YEAST 395 390 1.62 
LNTDQETKANANSGEAIMIPITLDIEHMGHTIK(8)-IHEIEKR(6) sp|Q06168|SFH1_YEAST (193)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (99)/ 1 SFH1_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 193 99 1.21 
YDAGSNMVVESLSGLNSNNNASNGPSNKAQAQDIGNAVLPDLQD
QHHNPFNILR(28)-QHKRAK(3) sp|Q06168|SFH1_YEAST (141)-sp|Q06168|SFH1_YEAST (40)/ 1 SFH1_YEAST SFH1_YEAST 141 40 0.46 
VEILTKEEIQKR(11)-NDEELNKLLGR(7) sp|Q06168|SFH1_YEAST (390)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (95)/ 1 SFH1_YEAST H2A_XENLA 390 95 0.33 
WFTTNKK(6)-TESVGGNK(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (823)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (2)/ 8 RSC2_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 823 2 9.53 
KNFIAVSAANR(1)-TESVGGNK(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (905)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (2)/ 8 RSC2_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 905 2 7.79 
IPGLINPWKR(9)-KNFIAVSAANR(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (905)/ 31 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 900 905 5.87 
TDLHSQTKR(8)-LWKTPDGK(3) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (772)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (437)/ 6 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 772 437 5.77 
WFTTNKKR(6)-TESVGGNK(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (823)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (2)/ 8 RSC2_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 823 2 5.47 
LQQQQHQYQQQKR(12)-NQEEFLTIKK(9) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (713)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (231)/ 13 RSC2_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 713 231 5.38 
SGREEMFPWKK(10)-TDLHSQTKR(8) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (783)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (772)/ 33 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 783 772 5.32 
IPGLINPWKR(9)-TDLHSQTKR(8) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (772)/ 16 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 900 772 5.11 
RIPGLINPWKR(10)-TESVGGNK(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (2)/ 7 RSC2_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 900 2 5.02 
DDDGLEPDVENEKESLPGPFVLGLRPSAK(13)-
KLEYEEVEETMEDVTGKDK(17) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (857)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (842)/ 12 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 857 842 4.70 
KPLININPYTR(1)-KPLRDNR(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (223)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (234)/ 21 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 223 234 4.39 
IPGLINPWKR(9)-TESVGGNK(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (2)/ 7 RSC2_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 900 2 4.27 
IPGLINPWKR(9)-KEFPVNLTIK(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)/ 9 RSC2_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 900 222 3.93 
SGREEMFPWKK(10)-TKGEILWFR(2) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (783)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (786)/ 14 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 783 786 3.83 
EEMFPWKK(7)-TDLHSQTKR(8) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (783)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (772)/ 33 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 783 772 3.78 
KNFIAVSAANR(1)-KEFPVNLTIK(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (905)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)/ 2 RSC2_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 905 222 3.71 
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VGSPGAGGPLTVQGLKQHQLQR(16)-
QKLINNVASQAHHNIPYLR(2) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (695)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (260)/ 6 RSC2_YEAST STH1_YEAST 695 260 3.71 
KPLININPYTR(1)-LWKTPDGK(3) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (223)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (437)/ 5 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 223 437 3.60 
LQQQQHQYQQQKR(12)-VLKPTTEER(3) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (713)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (440)/ 5 RSC2_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 713 440 3.59 
LQQQQHQYQQQKR(12)-VSKETAALLQK(3) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (713)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (81)/ 8 RSC2_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 713 81 3.45 
TKGEILWFR(2)-TDLHSQTKR(8) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (786)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (772)/ 10 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 786 772 3.43 
NQNDPQKPIVGQIFR(7)-LFYKNEVMK(4) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (426)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (466)/ 10 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 426 466 3.24 
LWKTPDGK(3)-KQLATK(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (437)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (18)/ 3 RSC2_YEAST H32_XENLA 437 18 3.23 
LWKTPDGK(3)-KPLRDNR(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (437)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (234)/ 11 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 437 234 3.09 
WKKNFIAVSAANR(3)-TESVGGNK(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (905)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (2)/ 8 RSC2_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 905 2 3.08 
YIIRPNDSPEEGQVDIETGTITTNTPTANALPKTGYSSSK(33)-
VGSPGAGGPLTVQGLKQHQLQR(16) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (644)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (695)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 644 695 2.87 
ESEPGTDTNNDEDYEATDMDIDNPKDADFPDLIR(25)-
KPLININPYTR(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (213)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (223)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 213 223 2.80 
NVMKVLK(4)-KVKTR(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (286)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (331)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 286 331 2.78 
LWKTPDGK(3)-KSAPATGGVK(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (437)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST H32_XENLA 437 27 2.72 
RIPGLINPWKR(10)-KNFIAVSAANR(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (905)/ 31 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 900 905 2.71 
VGSPGAGGPLTVQGLKQHQLQR(16)-TDLHSQTKR(8) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (695)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (772)/ 10 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 695 772 2.67 
LWKTPDGK(3)-KSTGGK(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (437)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)/ 2 RSC2_YEAST H32_XENLA 437 9 2.66 
RIPGLINPWKR(10)-KEFPVNLTIKK(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)/ 9 RSC2_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 900 222 2.65 
DSGIYKYALVLEK(6)-YLKDTIYPNLK(3) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (104)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (114)/ 5 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 104 114 2.62 
VGSPGAGGPLTVQGLKQHQLQR(16)-TGYSSSKLSSLR(7) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (695)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (651)/ 5 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 695 651 2.59 
LWKTPDGK(3)-TQVKR(4) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (437)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (266)/ 3 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 437 266 2.56 
NEVMKTGQYR(5)-TQVKR(4) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (471)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (266)/ 5 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 471 266 2.55 
VGSPGAGGPLTVQGLKQHQLQR(16)-AKVSKPK(2) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (695)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (54)/ 2 RSC2_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 695 54 2.53 
VGSPGAGGPLTVQGLKQHQLQR(16)-LQQQQHQYQQQKR(12) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (695)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (713)/ 10 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 695 713 2.39 
KFFKYPSPIR(1)-MKNVMK(2) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (550)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (282)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 550 282 2.13 
TKGEILWFR(2)-EEMFPWKK(7) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (786)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (783)/ 7 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 786 783 2.13 
IPGLINPWKRR(9)-KNFIAVSAANR(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (905)/ 31 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 900 905 2.12 
LQQQQHQYQQQKR(12)-TGYSSSKLSSLR(7) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (713)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (651)/ 4 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 713 651 2.10 
VGSPGAGGPLTVQGLKQHQLQR(16)-AIQNHPKENKLEIK(7) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (695)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (70)/ 4 RSC2_YEAST STH1_YEAST 695 70 1.99 
EKAEEVAR(2)-TSVKR(4) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (152)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (187)/ 2 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 152 187 1.88 
RIPGLINPWKR(10)-LENNGNSVKK(9) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (312)/ 2 RSC2_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 900 312 1.74 
KNFIAVSAANR(1)-TDLHSQTKR(8) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (905)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (772)/ 3 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 905 772 1.69 
VGSPGAGGPLTVQGLKQHQLQR(16)-LWKTPDGK(3) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (695)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (437)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 695 437 1.64 
RIPGLINPWKR(10)-TDLHSQTKR(8) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (772)/ 16 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 900 772 1.62 
VGSPGAGGPLTVQGLKQHQLQR(16)-ETAALLQKNPELASLEQIR(8) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (695)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (89)/ 3 RSC2_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 695 89 1.56 
VGSPGAGGPLTVQGLKQHQLQR(16)-VLKPTTEER(3) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (695)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (440)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 695 440 1.54 
LQQQQHQYQQQKR(12)-ILNKVLKPTTEER(4) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (713)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (437)/ 3 RSC2_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 713 437 1.53 
RIPGLINPWKR(10)-KEFPVNLTIK(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)/ 9 RSC2_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 900 222 1.51 
KPLININPYTR(1)-TSVKR(4) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (223)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (187)/ 4 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 223 187 1.47 
YNESDKIFNK(6)-TQVKR(4) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (520)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (266)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 520 266 1.46 
ISNILEKTFTSLAR(7)-KPLRDNR(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (373)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (234)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 373 234 1.46 
VGSPGAGGPLTVQGLKQHQLQR(16)-TKDMDLFSSIISK(2) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (695)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (200)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 695 200 1.42 
ESEPGTDTNNDEDYEATDMDIDNPKDADFPDLIR(25)-KPLRDNR(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (213)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (234)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 213 234 1.39 
YNESDKIFNK(6)-NPVSFNTLKK(9) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (520)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (69)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 520 69 1.38 
LQQQQHQYQQQKR(12)-ISNILEKTFTSLAR(7) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (713)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (373)/ 3 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 713 373 1.35 
DDDGLEPDVENEKESLPGPFVLGLRPSAK(13)-
LEYEEVEETMEDVTGKDK(16) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (857)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (842)/ 12 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 857 842 1.33 
VGSPGAGGPLTVQGLKQHQLQR(16)-VSKETAALLQK(3) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (695)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (81)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 695 81 1.30 
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LQQQQHQYQQQKR(12)-NQEEFLTIKKR(9) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (713)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (231)/ 13 RSC2_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 713 231 1.29 
NEVMKTGQYR(5)-TLNRK(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (471)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (2)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 471 2 1.23 
KEVLDSGIGLTDLFERLPDR(1)-NVMKVLK(4) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (290)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (286)/ 2 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 290 286 1.20 
ISNILEKTFTSLAR(7)-TKDMDLFSSIISK(2) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (373)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (200)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 373 200 1.13 
KISSSGALDYDIPTTASENLYFQ(1)-NEDKLVLTTINKR(4) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (918)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (70)/ 3 RSC2_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 918 70 0.99 
YLKDTIYPNLKEKYPQLVYPDLGPLPDEPGYEEFQQK(3)-
EIEKERNLRR(4) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (114)-sp|Q06168|SFH1_YEAST (395)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST SFH1_YEAST 114 395 0.92 
NQNDPQKPIVGQIFR(7)-VDRLFYKNEVMK(7) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (426)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (466)/ 10 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 426 466 1.04 
YNESDKIFNK(6)-QKSIR(2) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (520)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (255)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST STH1_YEAST 520 255 0.76 
KISSSGALDYDIPTTASENLYFQ(1)-STTSDIEKTNSLESEHLK(8) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (918)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (410)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 918 410 0.68 
KISSSGALDYDIPTTASENLYFQ(1)-IPGLINPWKR(9) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (918)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (900)/ 3 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 918 900 0.96 
VGSPGAGGPLTVQGLKQHQLQR(16)-AIQNHPKENK(7) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (695)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (70)/ 4 RSC2_YEAST STH1_YEAST 695 70 0.66 
VGSPGAGGPLTVQGLKQHQLQR(16)-VSKPKR(5) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (695)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (59)/ 2 RSC2_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 695 59 0.63 
VGSPGAGGPLTVQGLKQHQLQR(16)-SYESKFGQPVR(5) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (695)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (423)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 695 423 0.55 
EKYPQLVYPDLGPLPDEPGYEEFQQK(2)-
QEVEGGDGAEPQVKKEFPVNLTIK(14) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (124)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (221)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 124 221 0.53 
YKTFQEFQNDFNLMLTNFR(2)-MDPQTLITKANK(9) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (338)-sp|P53330|RT102_YEAST (9)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RT102_YEAST 338 9 0.52 
EKYPQLVYPDLGPLPDEPGYEEFQQK(2)-
QVHPDTGISSKAMSIMNSFVNDVFER(11) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (124)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (54)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST H2B11_XENLA 124 54 0.52 
DKDDDGLEPDVENEKESLPGPFVLGLRPSAK(15)-
NPVSFNTLKKR(9) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (857)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (69)/ 9 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 857 69 0.81 
LFYKNEVMKTGQYR(9)-TQVKR(4) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (471)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (266)/ 5 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 471 266 0.81 
MMPDDNSNSSTQNSSALYKDLR(19)-
PQLISDKFSPEDGLGPLMAK(7) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (19)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (322)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 19 322 0.49 
WKKNFIAVSAANR(3)-KSTGGK(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (905)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST H32_XENLA 905 9 0.44 
VGSPGAGGPLTVQGLKQHQLQR(16)-ISNILEKTFTSLAR(7) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (695)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (373)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 695 373 0.73 
EDSGLEISPIFNVLPPKKDYPDYYAVIK(17)-NPVSFNTLKKR(10) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (49)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (70)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 49 70 0.69 
DKDDDGLEPDVENEKESLPGPFVLGLR(15)-
KLEYEEVEETMEDVTGKDK(17) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (857)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (842)/ 12 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 857 842 0.66 
LFYKNEVMKTGQYR(9)-KEFPVNLTIK(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (471)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (222)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 471 222 0.38 
DKDDDGLEPDVENEKESLPGPFVLGLRPSAK(15)-
NPVSFNTLKKR(10) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (857)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (70)/ 2 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 857 70 0.53 
YIIRPNDSPEEGQVDIETGTITTNTPTANALPKTGYSSSK(33)-
TKPSLIGPSFTGHFQVVLDTPQGLKPFLPENVIK(2) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (644)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (175)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 644 175 0.35 
EDSGLEISPIFNVLPPKKDYPDYYAVIKNPVSFNTLK(17)-
NEVMKTGQYR(5) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (49)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (471)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 49 471 0.47 
VGSPGAGGPLTVQGLKQHQLQR(16)-ISHRGDPESIKISNILEK(11) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (695)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (366)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 695 366 0.45 
NEVMKTGQYRDHLVSNLVGKCYVIHFTR(20)-
EDSGLEISPIFNVLPPKK(17) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (486)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (49)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 486 49 0.45 
KISSSGALDYDIPTTASENLYFQ(1)-KNFIAVSAANR(1) sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (918)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (905)/ 1 RSC2_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 918 905 0.44 
YIKNLEENKVTTSADSNYSINNGFSGISAEQLIK(3)-
KNSTVSNGVLGAAAPVDSDANSDTFGLTK(1) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (792)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (845)/ 11 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 792 845 16.08 
KNSTVSNGVLGAAAPVDSDANSDTFGLTKENFNEVFEAIRS(1)-
YIKNLEENKVTTSADSNYSINNGFSGISAEQLIK(3) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (845)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (792)/ 10 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 845 792 14.87 
KNSTVSNGVLGAAAPVDSDANSDTFGLTK(1)-IKNKNVIHLIINK(2) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (845)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (747)/ 1 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 845 747 6.91 
KITGVNLDLKQDSSAQMQSSHSNR(10)-
KLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(1) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (208)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (234)/ 5 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 208 234 5.63 
ITGVNLDLKQDSSAQMQSSHSNR(9)-LQQQQHQYQQQKR(12) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (208)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (713)/ 6 RSC3_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 208 713 5.53 
ITGVNLDLKQDSSAQMQSSHSNR(9)-
SLKEKSNLNADNTTANKINK(5) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (208)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (234)/ 13 RSC3_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 208 234 5.36 
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KITGVNLDLKQDSSAQMQSSHSNR(10)-
SLKEKSNLNADNTTANKINK(5) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (208)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (234)/ 13 RSC3_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 208 234 5.24 
KLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(1)-KLLPAVEFIK(1) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (234)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (434)/ 3 RSC3_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 234 434 5.22 
KLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(1)-NQEEFLTIKK(9) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (234)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (231)/ 25 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 234 231 4.76 
NQEEFLTIKK(9)-KLLPAVEFIK(1) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (231)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (434)/ 7 RSC3_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 231 434 4.74 
ITGVNLDLKQDSSAQMQSSHSNR(9)-
KLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(1) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (208)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (234)/ 5 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 208 234 4.51 
ITGVNLDLKQDSSAQMQSSHSNR(9)-EKSNLNADNTTANK(2) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (208)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (234)/ 13 RSC3_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 208 234 4.46 
DLDPQFLDTNKVFNVFNSAISEEGR(11)-KLLPAVEFIK(1) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (272)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (434)/ 4 RSC3_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 272 434 4.34 
ITGVNLDLKQDSSAQMQSSHSNR(9)-NQEEFLTIKK(9) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (208)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (231)/ 1 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 208 231 4.32 
NSGISQILKFPSQSITQTLINK(9)-LLPIVEQLFPSNTINKPNSK(16) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (354)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (402)/ 5 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 354 402 4.29 
NQEEFLTIKKR(9)-LQPQVYKPWSL(7) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (231)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (553)/ 2 RSC3_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 231 553 4.04 
ITGVNLDLKQDSSAQMQSSHSNR(9)-SLKEKSNLNADNTTANK(5) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (208)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (234)/ 13 RSC3_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 208 234 4.00 
KITGVNLDLKQDSSAQMQSSHSNR(10)-EKSNLNADNTTANK(2) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (208)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (234)/ 13 RSC3_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 208 234 3.94 
KLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(1)-SNLNADNTTANKINK(12) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (234)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (246)/ 1 RSC3_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 234 246 3.74 
KNSTVSNGVLGAAAPVDSDANSDTFGLTK(1)-
TNDANEISEQTDIHSNNDNSKR(21) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (845)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (744)/ 1 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 845 744 3.63 
KLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(1)-LQQQQHQYQQQKR(12) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (234)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (713)/ 5 RSC3_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 234 713 3.27 
RPHLNEFKDLDPQFLDTNKVFNVFNSAISEEGR(19)-
KLLPAVEFIK(1) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (272)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (434)/ 4 RSC3_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 272 434 3.18 
SVPSLESKPVTSANESSTPLNWVQGPAIFHMLTSPYTQDEIINHEM
NFLK(8)-VAVHGYLGGKVSLADAAQVEYEVGHSLLGSYVPR(10) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (144)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (70)/ 1 RSC3_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 144 70 3.13 
KLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(1)-KLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(1) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (234)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (234)/ 2 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 234 234 2.89 
KNSTVSNGVLGAAAPVDSDANSDTFGLTK(1)-YIKNLEENK(3) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (845)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (792)/ 10 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 845 792 2.82 
KNSTVSNGVLGAAAPVDSDANSDTFGLTK(1)-IKTISK(2) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (845)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (785)/ 23 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 845 785 2.51 
PHLNEFKDLDPQFLDTNKVFNVFNSAISEEGR(7)-
KLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(13) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (261)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (246)/ 15 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 261 246 2.45 
RPHLNEFKDLDPQFLDTNKVFNVFNSAISEEGR(8)-
KLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(1) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (261)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (234)/ 1 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 261 234 2.43 
NQEEFLTIKK(9)-VSKPKR(5) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (231)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (59)/ 5 RSC3_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 231 59 2.39 
KNSTVSNGVLGAAAPVDSDANSDTFGLTK(1)-
IAMLLSDYTKNCK(10) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (845)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (768)/ 4 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 845 768 2.35 
YIKNLEENK(3)-IKTISK(2) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (792)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (785)/ 17 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 792 785 2.30 
KLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(1)-AKVSKPK(2) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (234)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (54)/ 2 RSC3_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 234 54 2.27 
YIKNLEENKVTTSADSNYSINNGFSGISAEQLIK(3)-IKTISK(2) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (792)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (785)/ 17 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 792 785 2.26 
PHLNEFKDLDPQFLDTNK(7)-LSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(12) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (261)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (246)/ 15 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 261 246 2.17 
RKLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(2)-NQEEFLTIKKR(9) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (234)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (231)/ 25 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 234 231 2.08 
KLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(1)-ESQVPISALKSK(10) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (234)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (496)/ 1 RSC3_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 234 496 1.95 
LLELQEITGKK(10)-EIDFLKNK(6) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (198)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (217)/ 5 RSC3_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 198 217 1.94 
SVPSLESKPVTSANESSTPLNWVQGPAIFHMLTSPYTQDEIINHEM
NFLKGR(50)-KITGVNLDLK(1) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (186)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (199)/ 1 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 186 199 1.82 
IAMLLSDYTKNCKK(10)-IKTISK(2) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (768)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (785)/ 3 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 768 785 1.77 
KITGVNLDLKQDSSAQMQSSHSNR(10)-SNLNADNTTANKINK(12) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (208)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (246)/ 3 RSC3_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 208 246 1.66 
KNSTVSNGVLGAAAPVDSDANSDTFGLTK(1)-IKTISKYIK(6) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (845)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (789)/ 7 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 845 789 1.63 
KNSTVSNGVLGAAAPVDSDANSDTFGLTKENFNEVFEAIR(1)-
IKTISK(2) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (845)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (785)/ 23 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 845 785 1.50 
KNSTVSNGVLGAAAPVDSDANSDTFGLTK(1)-
IAMLLSDYTKNCKK(10) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (845)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (768)/ 4 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 845 768 1.49 
KLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(1)-NQEEFLTIKKR(9) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (234)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (231)/ 25 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 234 231 1.46 
VSKETAALLQK(3)-ADAKAQGLR(4) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (81)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1011)/ 1 RSC3_YEAST STH1_YEAST 81 1011 1.37 
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NQEEFLTIKK(9)-AKVSKPK(2) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (231)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (54)/ 2 RSC3_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 231 54 1.27 
ITGVNLDLKQDSSAQMQSSHSNR(9)-SNLNADNTTANKINK(12) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (208)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (246)/ 3 RSC3_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 208 246 1.26 
IAMLLSDYTKNCK(10)-IKTISK(2) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (768)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (785)/ 3 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 768 785 1.16 
TNDANEISEQTDIHSNNDNSKR(21)-IKNKNVIHLIINK(2) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (744)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (747)/ 1 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 744 747 1.15 
KNSTVSNGVLGAAAPVDSDANSDTFGLTKENFNEVFEAIRS(1)-
IKTISK(2) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (845)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (785)/ 23 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 845 785 1.10 
KLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(13)-AKVSKPK(2) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (246)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (54)/ 1 RSC3_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 246 54 1.06 
ETAALLQKNPELASLEQIR(8)-TDLHSQTKR(8) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (89)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (772)/ 1 RSC3_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 89 772 1.04 
ITGVNLDLKQDSSAQMQSSHSNR(9)-SLKEK(3) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (208)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (232)/ 3 RSC3_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 208 232 0.86 
PHLNEFKDLDPQFLDTNK(7)-KLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(13) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (261)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (246)/ 15 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 261 246 1.05 
KLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(13)-NQEEFLTIKK(9) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (246)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (231)/ 2 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 246 231 1.03 
PHLNEFKDLDPQFLDTNKVFNVFNSAISEEGR(7)-
LSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(12) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (261)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (246)/ 15 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 261 246 0.98 
NQEEFLTIKK(9)-VSKPK(3) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (231)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (57)/ 1 RSC3_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 231 57 0.58 
KLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(1)-GKVDGKR(6) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (234)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (262)/ 1 RSC3_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 234 262 0.53 
KLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(1)-INKTGENSK(3) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (234)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (249)/ 1 RSC3_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 234 249 0.52 
KNSTVSNGVLGAAAPVDSDANSDTFGLTKENFNEVFEAIRS(1)-
YIKNLEENK(3) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (845)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (792)/ 10 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 845 792 0.79 
KLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(1)-AKVSKPKR(7) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (234)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (59)/ 2 RSC3_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 234 59 0.44 
KLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(1)-VSKPKR(5) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (234)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (59)/ 2 RSC3_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 234 59 0.44 
KITGVNLDLKQDSSAQMQSSHSNR(10)-TGENSKK(6) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (208)-sp|P38781|RSC30_YEAST (255)/ 1 RSC3_YEAST RSC30_YEAST 208 255 0.38 
LSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESERRPHLNEFK(12)-NQEEFLTIKKRK(9) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (246)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (231)/ 2 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 246 231 0.61 
FEIEKR(5)-GRKMK(3) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (479)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (7)/ 1 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 479 7 0.59 
TNDANEISEQTDIHSNNDNSKR(21)-LNHELSKISESLIK(7) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (744)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (830)/ 1 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 744 830 0.59 
KNSTVSNGVLGAAAPVDSDANSDTFGLTK(1)-TISKYIK(4) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (845)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (789)/ 7 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 845 789 0.49 
PHLNEFKDLDPQFLDTNKVFNVFNSAISEEGR(18)-
LSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(12) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (272)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (246)/ 1 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 272 246 0.44 
KNSTVSNGVLGAAAPVDSDANSDTFGLTKENFNEVFEAIR(1)-
TISKYIK(4) sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (845)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (789)/ 7 RSC3_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 845 789 0.43 
KQNDENNKNVDGK(1)-KLLPAVEFIK(1) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (343)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (434)/ 20 RSC58_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 343 434 8.48 
IGIALTQTNNIKSR(12)-TESVGGNK(1) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (149)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (2)/ 4 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 149 2 7.84 
KVKQEELLNTNEEGINR(1)-KQNDENNKNVDGK(1) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (326)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (343)/ 8 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 326 343 7.32 
KVKQEELLNTNEEGINRK(1)-EITKLALQLNSSAQK(4) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (326)-sp|P25632|RSC6_YEAST (404)/ 2 RSC58_YEAST RSC6_YEAST 326 404 5.74 
KVKQEELLNTNEEGINRK(3)-AKSLGLESK(2) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (170)/ 25 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 328 170 5.39 
VKQEELLNTNEEGINR(2)-KQNDENNKNVDGK(1) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (343)/ 22 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 328 343 5.13 
KVKQEELLNTNEEGINRK(1)-AKSLGLESK(2) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (326)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (170)/ 22 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 326 170 4.96 
KQNDENNKNVDGK(1)-EVVGSTLNGKGGDSR(10) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (343)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (375)/ 5 RSC58_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 343 375 4.85 
VKQEELLNTNEEGINR(2)-KQNDENNK(1) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (343)/ 22 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 328 343 4.80 
NPDKIYESYCK(4)-FIKNR(3) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (46)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (56)/ 8 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 46 56 4.71 
CHVVDESFPAKFFEK(11)-NEDKLVLTTINKR(4) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (38)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (70)/ 41 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 38 70 4.67 
KVKQEELLNTNEEGINR(3)-KQNDENNKNVDGK(1) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (343)/ 22 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 328 343 4.57 
KVKQEELLNTNEEGINR(1)-AKSLGLESK(2) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (326)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (170)/ 22 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 326 170 4.43 
ILNKVLKPTTEER(4)-KQNDENNKNVDGK(1) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (437)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (343)/ 5 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 437 343 4.33 
VKQEELLNTNEEGINRK(2)-AKSLGLESK(2) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (170)/ 25 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 328 170 4.32 
VKQEELLNTNEEGINRK(2)-AKVSKPK(2) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (54)/ 16 RSC58_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 328 54 4.26 
ILNKVLKPTTEER(4)-GIEGSENSKAK(9) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (437)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (52)/ 8 RSC58_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 437 52 4.24 
IGIALTQTNNIKSR(12)-LENNGNSVKK(9) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (149)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (312)/ 7 RSC58_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 149 312 4.24 
VKQEELLNTNEEGINR(2)-AKSLGLESK(2) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (170)/ 25 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 328 170 4.17 
NEDKLVLTTINKR(12)-TNSLESEHLKIPK(10) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (78)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (420)/ 9 RSC58_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 78 420 4.06 
ILNKVLKPTTEER(4)-AKVSKPKR(2) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (437)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (54)/ 46 RSC58_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 437 54 4.05 
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IGIALTQTNNIKSR(12)-NPDKIYESYCK(4) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (149)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (46)/ 8 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 149 46 3.83 
SNLDKRPHELPNTNFK(5)-FIKNR(3) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (216)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (56)/ 8 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 216 56 3.56 
KVKQEELLNTNEEGINRK(1)-FSNATKTALGDPDTEIR(6) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (326)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (183)/ 7 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 326 183 3.56 
IGIALTQTNNIKSR(12)-WFTTNKK(6) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (149)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (823)/ 2 RSC58_YEAST RSC2_YEAST 149 823 3.55 
NGTPDKLVSDSLLKLK(14)-KQNDENNKNVDGK(1) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (425)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (343)/ 12 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 425 343 3.54 
NEDKLVLTTINKR(4)-YNVIKSMQK(5) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (70)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (428)/ 37 RSC58_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 70 428 3.52 
SGKLLSGNEMDEYDDDDATELDKIISYDFIK(3)-
IGIALTQTNNIKSR(12) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (154)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (149)/ 7 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 154 149 3.49 
NEDKLVLTTINKR(4)-TNSLESEHLKIPK(10) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (70)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (420)/ 16 RSC58_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 70 420 3.49 
KQNDENNKNVDGK(1)-LVSDSLLKLKR(8) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (343)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (425)/ 4 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 343 425 3.45 
RPHELPNTNFKINNVLPQTDIENEAPR(11)-
EMQSLSEQHTMEYKPYK(14) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (227)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (446)/ 4 RSC58_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 227 446 3.44 
SNGVQDDGGDNDNDATIASANSESTENKEQFIIK(28)-
MLQEQSELMSTVMNNTPTTVAALAAVAAASETNGK(1) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (383)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1)/ 2 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 383 1 3.35 
ILNKVLKPTTEER(4)-AKVSKPK(2) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (437)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (54)/ 46 RSC58_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 437 54 3.33 
NVDGKSNGVQDDGGDNDNDATIASANSESTENKEQFIIK(5)-
KQNDENNK(1) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (355)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (343)/ 5 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 355 343 3.28 
SNSEGLIRNEDKLVLTTINKR(12)-CHVVDESFPAKFFEK(11) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (70)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (38)/ 3 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 70 38 3.21 
QNDENNKNVDGK(7)-KLLPAVEFIK(1) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (350)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (434)/ 6 RSC58_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 350 434 3.14 
NEDKLVLTTINK(4)-YNVIKSMQK(5) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (70)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (428)/ 37 RSC58_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 70 428 3.00 
IGYMDLYEKNEKK(12)-KQNDENNKNVDGK(1) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (325)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (343)/ 2 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 325 343 2.94 
NGTPDKLVSDSLLKLKR(14)-KQNDENNKNVDGK(1) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (425)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (343)/ 12 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 425 343 2.93 
IGYMDLYEKNEKK(9)-AKSLGLESK(2) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (322)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (170)/ 14 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 322 170 2.90 
KVKQEELLNTNEEGINR(3)-AKSLGLESK(2) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (170)/ 25 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 328 170 2.82 
IGYMDLYEKNEKK(12)-AKSLGLESK(2) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (325)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (170)/ 7 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 325 170 2.73 
CHVVDESFPAKFFEKNPDKIYESYCK(11)-NEDKLVLTTINKR(4) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (38)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (70)/ 41 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 38 70 2.64 
CHVVDESFPAKFFEK(11)-NEDKLVLTTINK(4) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (38)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (70)/ 41 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 38 70 2.62 
SNGVQDDGGDNDNDATIASANSESTENKEQFIIK(28)-
ENKLEIKAIEDTFR(7) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (383)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (77)/ 4 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 383 77 2.61 
VKQEELLNTNEEGINRK(2)-FSNATKTALGDPDTEIR(6) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (183)/ 12 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 328 183 2.58 
VKQEELLNTNEEGINRK(2)-EVVGSTLNGKGGDSR(10) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (375)/ 2 RSC58_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 328 375 2.55 
KVKQEELLNTNEEGINRK(3)-FSNATKTALGDPDTEIR(6) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (183)/ 12 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 328 183 2.54 
VKQEELLNTNEEGINR(2)-FSNATKTALGDPDTEIR(6) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (183)/ 12 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 328 183 2.49 
IGYMDLYEKNEKK(12)-TKDMDLFSSIISK(2) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (325)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (200)/ 4 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 325 200 2.46 
IGYMDLYEKNEK(9)-AKSLGLESK(2) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (322)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (170)/ 14 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 322 170 2.43 
VKQEELLNTNEEGINRK(2)-KLLPAVEFIK(1) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (434)/ 1 RSC58_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 328 434 2.35 
KVKQEELLNTNEEGINRK(1)-QNDENNKNVDGK(7) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (326)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (350)/ 3 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 326 350 2.33 
NPDKIYESYCKFIK(11)-IGIALTQTNNIKSR(12) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (53)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (149)/ 1 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 53 149 2.33 
KVKQEELLNTNEEGINRK(1)-IGYMDLYEKNEK(9) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (326)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (322)/ 5 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 326 322 2.32 
QNDENNKNVDGKSNGVQDDGGDNDNDATIASANSESTENKEQFII
K(12)-SSQVVFSATELQQLTQQSHATDKGIEGSENSK(23) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (355)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (43)/ 2 RSC58_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 355 43 2.26 
KQNDENNKNVDGK(8)-KLLPAVEFIK(1) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (350)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (434)/ 6 RSC58_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 350 434 2.19 
RPHELPNTNFKINNVLPQTDIENEAPR(11)-DTETLLTINKEPVK(10) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (227)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (530)/ 2 RSC58_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 227 530 2.18 
KVKQEELLNTNEEGINRK(1)-KPIKISADFNAK(4) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (326)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (160)/ 4 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 326 160 2.18 
KVKQEELLNTNEEGINRK(3)-AKVSKPK(2) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (54)/ 16 RSC58_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 328 54 2.18 
ERILNKVLKPTTEER(6)-AKVSKPK(2) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (437)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (54)/ 46 RSC58_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 437 54 2.14 
KQNDENNKNVDGK(1)-AKVSKPK(2) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (343)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (54)/ 3 RSC58_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 343 54 2.03 
KVKQEELLNTNEEGINR(3)-FSNATKTALGDPDTEIR(6) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (183)/ 12 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 328 183 2.00 
SNGVQDDGGDNDNDATIASANSESTENKEQFIIK(28)-
LEIKAIEDTFR(4) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (383)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (77)/ 4 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 383 77 1.86 
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VKQEELLNTNEEGINRK(2)-KQNDENNKNVDGK(1) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (343)/ 22 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 328 343 1.85 
SNGVQDDGGDNDNDATIASANSESTENKEQFIIK(28)-
AIQNHPKENKLEIKAIEDTFR(14) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (383)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (77)/ 4 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 383 77 1.82 
SGKLLSGNEMDEYDDDDATELDK(3)-IGIALTQTNNIKSR(12) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (154)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (149)/ 7 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 154 149 1.82 
VKQEELLNTNEEGINRK(2)-QNDENNKNVDGK(7) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (350)/ 1 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 328 350 1.81 
KVKQEELLNTNEEGINR(3)-AKVSKPK(2) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (54)/ 16 RSC58_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 328 54 1.76 
CHVVDESFPAKFFEK(11)-NEDKLVLTTINKR(12) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (38)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (78)/ 2 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 38 78 1.73 
KVKQEELLNTNEEGINRK(3)-EVVGSTLNGKGGDSR(10) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (375)/ 2 RSC58_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 328 375 1.71 
SNLDKRPHELPNTNFK(5)-IGIALTQTNNIKSR(12) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (216)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (149)/ 6 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 216 149 1.66 
ILNKVLKPTTEER(4)-VSKPKR(5) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (437)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (59)/ 6 RSC58_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 437 59 1.62 
SNGVQDDGGDNDNDATIASANSESTENKEQFIIK(28)-
AIQNHPKENKLEIK(10) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (383)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (73)/ 6 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 383 73 1.46 
VKQEELLNTNEEGINR(2)-AKVSKPK(2) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (54)/ 16 RSC58_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 328 54 1.41 
QNDENNKNVDGKSNGVQDDGGDNDNDATIASANSESTENKEQFII
K(12)-NGTPDKLVSDSLLKLK(14) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (355)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (425)/ 1 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 355 425 1.34 
KVKQEELLNTNEEGINR(3)-IGYMDLYEKNEK(9) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (322)/ 15 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 328 322 1.33 
SNLDKRPHELPNTNFKINNVLPQTDIENEAPR(16)-
DTETLLTINKEPVK(10) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (227)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (530)/ 2 RSC58_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 227 530 1.26 
IGIALTQTNNIKSR(12)-FIKNR(3) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (149)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (56)/ 3 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 149 56 1.23 
KVKQEELLNTNEEGINRK(3)-IGYMDLYEKNEK(9) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (322)/ 15 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 328 322 1.21 
QNDENNKNVDGKSNGVQDDGGDNDNDATIASANSESTENKEQFII
K(12)-KVKQEELLNTNEEGINR(3) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (355)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)/ 1 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 355 328 1.19 
KVKQEELLNTNEEGINR(1)-IGYMDLYEKNEK(9) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (326)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (322)/ 5 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 326 322 1.17 
NGTPDKLVSDSLLKLKR(14)-QNDENNKNVDGK(7) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (425)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (350)/ 1 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 425 350 1.16 
RPHELPNTNFKINNVLPQTDIENEAPR(11)-KSTGGK(1) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (227)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)/ 2 RSC58_YEAST H32_XENLA 227 9 1.01 
SNGVQDDGGDNDNDATIASANSESTENKEQFIIK(28)-
DQDIYETKLDTLRK(8) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (383)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (96)/ 2 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 383 96 0.90 
QNDENNKNVDGKSNGVQDDGGDNDNDATIASANSESTENKEQFII
K(12)-KLLPAVEFIK(1) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (355)-sp|Q03124|RSC9_YEAST (434)/ 1 RSC58_YEAST RSC9_YEAST 355 434 0.87 
VKQEELLNTNEEGINRK(2)-VSKPKR(5) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (59)/ 2 RSC58_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 328 59 0.86 
ILNKVLKPTTEER(4)-AKVSK(2) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (437)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (54)/ 46 RSC58_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 437 54 0.81 
ILNKVLKPTTEER(4)-VSKPK(3) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (437)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (57)/ 5 RSC58_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 437 57 0.79 
FFEKNPDKIYESYCK(8)-IGIALTQTNNIKSR(12) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (46)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (149)/ 1 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 46 149 1.02 
SNGVQDDGGDNDNDATIASANSESTENKEQFIIK(28)-ENKLEIK(3) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (383)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (73)/ 6 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 383 73 0.77 
KVKQEELLNTNEEGINRK(1)-EVVGSTLNGKGGDSR(10) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (326)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (375)/ 1 RSC58_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 326 375 0.77 
SNLDKRPHELPNTNFKINNVLPQTDIENEAPR(16)-
EMQSLSEQHTMEYKPYK(14) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (227)-sp|Q02206|RSC4_YEAST (446)/ 4 RSC58_YEAST RSC4_YEAST 227 446 0.76 
SGKLLSGNEMDEYDDDDATELDKIISYDFIK(3)-LENNGNSVKK(9) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (154)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (312)/ 1 RSC58_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 154 312 0.75 
IGIALTQTNNIKSR(12)-FFEKNPDK(4) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (149)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (42)/ 2 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 149 42 0.91 
SNLDKRPHELPNTNFK(5)-NPDKIYESYCK(4) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (216)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (46)/ 1 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 216 46 0.88 
ILNKVLKPTTEER(4)-VSKPKR(3) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (437)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (57)/ 5 RSC58_YEAST LDB7_YEAST 437 57 0.48 
ILKEVILAK(3)-LESKFTK(4) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (457)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (443)/ 1 RSC58_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 457 443 0.43 
IGYMDLYEKNEKK(12)-KEVEK(1) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (325)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (700)/ 1 RSC58_YEAST STH1_YEAST 325 700 0.41 
KVKQEELLNTNEEGINRK(3)-KLSEDGVTDGDGKPIPESER(1) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (328)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (234)/ 1 RSC58_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 328 234 0.40 
IGYMDLYEKNEK(9)-KQNDENNKNVDGK(1) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (322)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (343)/ 1 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 322 343 0.57 
KVKQEELLNTNEEGINR(1)-KQNDENNKNVDGK(8) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (326)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (350)/ 3 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 326 350 0.45 
MTESVGGNK(1)-SNLDKR(5) sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (1)-sp|Q07979|RSC58_YEAST (216)/ 1 RSC58_YEAST RSC58_YEAST 1 216 0.43 
STMLQVSEKDLFELER(9)-IIKELSIR(3) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (241)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (410)/ 105 ARP7_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 241 410 15.00 
VSPEELPLVITMPATNGKPDMAILER(18)-KAGASINSMK(1) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (114)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (339)/ 71 ARP7_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 114 339 14.41 
WYSKEDYETLKR(11)-KQSQATNATN(1) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (464)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (468)/ 7 ARP7_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 464 468 7.04 
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WYSKEDYETLKR(4)-DRKQSQATNATN(3) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (457)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (468)/ 14 ARP7_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 457 468 5.06 
WYSKEDYETLKR(4)-KQSQATNATN(1) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (457)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (468)/ 14 ARP7_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 457 468 4.99 
STMLQVSEKDLFELER(9)-IIKELSIRFPQYK(3) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (241)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (410)/ 105 ARP7_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 241 410 4.81 
SSAFVIDIGASGCNVTPIIDGIVVKNAVVR(25)-
VSPEELPLVITMPATNGKPDMAILER(18) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (176)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (114)/ 2 ARP7_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 176 114 4.72 
VSPEELPLVITMPATNGKPDMAILER(18)-NLHLQKINSIIDFIK(6) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (114)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (326)/ 7 ARP7_YEAST STH1_YEAST 114 326 3.79 
YYKEQADIYAKQQEQLK(11)-KSAPATGGVK(1) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (259)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)/ 1 ARP7_YEAST H32_XENLA 259 27 3.66 
VSPEELPLVITMPATNGKPDMAILER(18)-SKFGGDFLDFQVHER(2) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (114)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (183)/ 3 ARP7_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 114 183 3.60 
VSPEELPLVITMPATNGKPDMAILER(18)-NLHLQKINSIIDFIKER(6) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (114)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (326)/ 7 ARP7_YEAST STH1_YEAST 114 326 3.58 
SSAFVIDIGASGCNVTPIIDGIVVKNAVVR(25)-NLHLQKINSIIDFIK(6) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (176)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (326)/ 2 ARP7_YEAST STH1_YEAST 176 326 3.36 
VSPEELPLVITMPATNGKPDMAILER(18)-VGKEGEEVGEGDSIAK(3) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (114)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (533)/ 2 ARP7_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 114 533 3.22 
STMLQVSEKDLFELER(9)-KSAPATGGVK(1) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (241)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)/ 5 ARP7_YEAST H32_XENLA 241 27 3.18 
IIKELSIR(3)-KSAPATGGVK(1) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (410)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (27)/ 2 ARP7_YEAST H32_XENLA 410 27 3.12 
FSPEDGLGPLMAKSVK(13)-KAGASINSMK(1) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (335)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (339)/ 14 ARP7_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 335 339 2.97 
YYKEQADIYAK(3)-SVLPAATKK(8) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (251)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (382)/ 1 ARP7_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 251 382 2.48 
VSPEELPLVITMPATNGKPDMAILER(18)-
DQEGDDEDGNTATGHGVKR(18) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (114)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (529)/ 2 ARP7_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 114 529 2.38 
ECYQFAEYLFKPQLISDKFSPEDGLGPLMAKSVK(31)-
KAGASINSMK(1) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (335)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (339)/ 14 ARP7_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 335 339 2.37 
QQEQLKQMDQQLQYTALTGSPNNPLVQK(6)-SVLPAATKK(8) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (265)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (382)/ 8 ARP7_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 265 382 2.32 
QQEQLKQMDQQLQYTALTGSPNNPLVQKK(6)-SVLPAATKK(8) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (265)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (382)/ 8 ARP7_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 265 382 2.22 
QMDQQLQYTALTGSPNNPLVQKK(22)-SVLPAATKK(8) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (287)-sp|Q05123|ARP9_YEAST (382)/ 2 ARP7_YEAST ARP9_YEAST 287 382 2.15 
ECYQFAEYLFKPQLISDKFSPEDGLGPLMAKSVK(31)-
SKFGGDFLDFQVHER(2) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (335)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (183)/ 3 ARP7_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 335 183 2.09 
QQEQLKQMDQQLQYTALTGSPNNPLVQKK(6)-GKQGGK(2) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (265)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (5)/ 1 ARP7_YEAST H2A_XENLA 265 5 1.81 
SKFGGDFLDFQVHER(2)-VGKEGEEVGEGDSIAK(3) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (183)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (533)/ 1 ARP7_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 183 533 1.36 
SKFGGDFLDFQVHER(2)-FSPEDGLGPLMAKSVK(13) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (183)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (335)/ 1 ARP7_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 183 335 1.33 
VSPEELPLVITMPATNGKPDMAILER(18)-KQSQATNATN(1) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (114)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (468)/ 1 ARP7_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 114 468 1.09 
KQSQATNATN(1)-EDYETLKR(7) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (468)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (464)/ 3 ARP7_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 468 464 1.09 
STMLQVSEKDLFELER(9)-STGGKAPR(5) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (241)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (14)/ 2 ARP7_YEAST H32_XENLA 241 14 0.97 
SVKKAGASINSMK(3)-ILFDKIDK(5) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (338)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (997)/ 2 ARP7_YEAST STH1_YEAST 338 997 0.91 
STMLQVSEKDLFELER(9)-KQLATKAAR(6) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (241)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (23)/ 1 ARP7_YEAST H32_XENLA 241 23 0.80 
DRKQSQATNATN(3)-EDYETLKR(7) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (468)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (464)/ 3 ARP7_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 468 464 1.03 
IIKELSIR(3)-KSTGGKAPR(1) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (410)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)/ 1 ARP7_YEAST H32_XENLA 410 9 0.71 
ECYQFAEYLFKPQLISDKFSPEDGLGPLMAK(11)-
IAMLLSDYTKNCKKQNK(13) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (315)-sp|Q06639|RSC3_YEAST (771)/ 1 ARP7_YEAST RSC3_YEAST 315 771 0.60 
STDVWYEASTWIQQFKSTMLQVSEKDLFELER(16)-
LAPLIKEENDMENMADEQK(6) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (232)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (202)/ 1 ARP7_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 232 202 0.92 
STMLQVSEKDLFELER(9)-KQLATK(1) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (241)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (18)/ 1 ARP7_YEAST H32_XENLA 241 18 0.47 
STMLQVSEKDLFELERYYKEQADIYAK(9)-IIKELSIRFPQYK(3) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (241)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (410)/ 105 ARP7_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 241 410 0.71 
VSPEELPLVITMPATNGKPDMAILER(18)-QQLLEKR(6) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (114)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (315)/ 1 ARP7_YEAST STH1_YEAST 114 315 0.40 
ECYQFAEYLFKPQLISDKFSPEDGLGPLMAK(11)-
NSRQIHKVYICHTCGNESINVRYHNLR(7) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (315)-sp|P43609|RSC8_YEAST (256)/ 1 ARP7_YEAST RSC8_YEAST 315 256 0.39 
RTDEGGEAEFIFGTYNMIDAAAEKR(24)-
LAPLIKEENDMENMADEQKR(19) sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (61)-sp|Q12406|ARP7_YEAST (215)/ 1 ARP7_YEAST ARP7_YEAST 61 215 0.67 
AYNNVTLKNLTAFQLLSQR(8)-SLGLESKFSNATK(7) sp|Q9URQ5|HTL1_YEAST (22)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (177)/ 9 HTL1_YEAST STH1_YEAST 22 177 3.95 
MLDALKNER(6)-MSLEEMKK(7) sp|Q9URQ5|HTL1_YEAST (73)-sp|Q9URQ5|HTL1_YEAST (66)/ 6 HTL1_YEAST HTL1_YEAST 73 66 2.35 
SQNNTISSMNPER(1)-MSLEEMKK(7) sp|Q9URQ5|HTL1_YEAST (2)-sp|Q9URQ5|HTL1_YEAST (66)/ 2 HTL1_YEAST HTL1_YEAST 2 66 0.83 
NDEELNKLLGR(7)-EEIQKR(5) tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (95)-sp|Q06168|SFH1_YEAST (390)/ 11 H2A_XENLA SFH1_YEAST 95 390 4.25 
NDEELNKLLGR(7)-GKGGK(2) tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (95)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (5)/ 4 H2A_XENLA H4_XENLA 95 5 3.30 
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QGGKTR(4)-YTSAK(5) tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (9)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (122)/ 2 H2A_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 9 122 3.02 
NDEELNKLLGR(7)-GGKGLGK(3) tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (95)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (8)/ 4 H2A_XENLA H4_XENLA 95 8 2.59 
NDEELNKLLGR(7)-GGAKR(4) tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (95)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (16)/ 4 H2A_XENLA H4_XENLA 95 16 2.19 
NDEELNKLLGR(7)-TKQTAR(2) tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (95)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (4)/ 2 H2A_XENLA H32_XENLA 95 4 2.12 
VTIAQGGVLPNIQSVLLPKK(19)-RGGVKR(5) tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (118)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (44)/ 3 H2A_XENLA H4_XENLA 118 44 1.58 
GKQGGK(2)-KAVTK(1) tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (5)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (13)/ 1 H2A_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 5 13 1.41 
NDEELNKLLGR(7)-SAKSK(3) tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (95)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (127)/ 2 H2A_XENLA H2A_XENLA 95 127 1.22 
HLQLAVRNDEELNKLLGR(14)-LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9) tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (95)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)/ 1 H2A_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 95 105 0.99 
NDEELNKLLGR(7)-IRQKK(4) tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (95)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1054)/ 2 H2A_XENLA STH1_YEAST 95 1054 0.91 
NDEELNKLLGR(7)-MKDLK(2) tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (95)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (830)/ 1 H2A_XENLA STH1_YEAST 95 830 0.67 
VTIAQGGVLPNIQSVLLPKK(19)-SAKSK(3) tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (118)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (127)/ 2 H2A_XENLA H2A_XENLA 118   
SAPAPKK(6)-KAVTK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (8)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (13)/ 12 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 8 13 14.09 
TQKKDGK(3)-KAVTK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (20)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (13)/ 2 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 20 13 8.01 
KESYAIYVYK(1)-KGNYAER(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (31)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (36)/ 14 H2B11_XENLA H2A_XENLA 31 36 5.49 
QVHPDTGISSKAMSIMNSFVNDVFER(11)-KESYAIYVYK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (54)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (31)/ 8 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 54 31 5.21 
AVTKYTSAK(4)-GKQGGK(2) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (117)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (5)/ 2 H2B11_XENLA H2A_XENLA 117 5 5.18 
SAPAPKKGSK(7)-KAVTK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (9)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (13)/ 1 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 9 13 4.14 
SAPAPKKGSK(6)-KAVTK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (8)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (13)/ 12 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 8 13 3.72 
AKSAPAPK(2)-KAVTK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (2)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (13)/ 1 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 2 13 3.51 
HAVSEGTKAVTK(8)-YTSAK(5) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (113)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (122)/ 6 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 113 122 3.24 
QVHPDTGISSKAMSIMNSFVNDVFER(11)-TRKESYAIYVYK(3) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (54)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (31)/ 8 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 54 31 3.05 
QVHPDTGISSKAMSIMNSFVNDVFER(11)-AKSAPAPK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (54)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (1)/ 2 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 54 1 2.96 
LAHYNKR(6)-KGNYAER(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (82)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (36)/ 3 H2B11_XENLA H2A_XENLA 82 36 2.31 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-NDEELNKLLGR(7) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (95)/ 37 H2B11_XENLA H2A_XENLA 105 95 2.28 
HAVSEGTKAVTK(8)-LAGDPIDKSAR(8) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (113)-sp|P32832|NPL6_YEAST (267)/ 5 H2B11_XENLA NPL6_YEAST 113 267 2.18 
TQKKDGK(4)-KAVTK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (21)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (13)/ 1 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 21 13 2.18 
QVHPDTGISSKAMSIMNSFVNDVFER(11)-TKQTAR(2) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (54)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (4)/ 3 H2B11_XENLA H32_XENLA 54 4 2.08 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-GLGKGGAKR(4) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (12)/ 6 H2B11_XENLA H4_XENLA 105 12 1.99 
KAVTKTQK(5)-KGSKK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (17)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (9)/ 1 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 17 9 1.83 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-TKQTAR(2) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (4)/ 8 H2B11_XENLA H32_XENLA 105 4 1.69 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-GKGGK(2) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (5)/ 13 H2B11_XENLA H4_XENLA 105 5 1.64 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-ADAKAQGLR(4) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|P32597|STH1_YEAST (1011)/ 4 H2B11_XENLA STH1_YEAST 105 1011 1.54 
TRKESYAIYVYK(3)-KGNYAER(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (31)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (36)/ 14 H2B11_XENLA H2A_XENLA 31 36 1.50 
QVHPDTGISSKAMSIMNSFVNDVFER(11)-KLPFQR(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (54)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (64)/ 13 H2B11_XENLA H32_XENLA 54 64 1.39 
QVHPDTGISSKAMSIMNSFVNDVFER(11)-KSTGGK(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (54)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (9)/ 2 H2B11_XENLA H32_XENLA 54 9 1.37 
AVTKTQK(4)-SAPAPKK(6) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (17)-sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (8)/ 2 H2B11_XENLA H2B11_XENLA 17 8 1.26 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-VEILTKEEIQKR(6) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|Q06168|SFH1_YEAST (385)/ 1 H2B11_XENLA SFH1_YEAST 105 385 1.14 
HAVSEGTKAVTK(8)-AKVSKPKR(2) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (113)-sp|P38210|LDB7_YEAST (54)/ 1 H2B11_XENLA LDB7_YEAST 113 54 1.06 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-EIAQDFKTDLR(7) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|P84233|H32_XENLA (79)/ 6 H2B11_XENLA H32_XENLA 105 79 1.04 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-GKGGKGLGK(5) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (8)/ 10 H2B11_XENLA H4_XENLA 105 8 0.88 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-GGAKR(4) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (16)/ 7 H2B11_XENLA H4_XENLA 105 16 0.78 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-KPLRDNR(1) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|Q06488|RSC2_YEAST (234)/ 2 H2B11_XENLA RSC2_YEAST 105 234 0.77 
LLLPGELAKHAVSEGTK(9)-GKGGKGLGK(2) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (105)-sp|P62799|H4_XENLA (5)/ 13 H2B11_XENLA H4_XENLA 105 5 0.71 
AVTKYTSAK(4)-AKAKTR(2) sp|P02281|H2B11_XENLA (117)-tr|Q6AZJ8|H2A_XENLA (13)/ 2 H2B11_XENLA H2A_XENLA 117 13 0.67 
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BAH	 bromo-adjacent homology	 NaCl	 sodium	chloride	
bp	 base	pair	 NaOH	 sodium	hydroxide	
bromo	 bromodomain	 Ni-NTA	 nickel-nitrilotriacetic	acid		
BS3	 bis(sulfosuccinimidyl)suberate		 OD600	 optical	density	at	600	nm		
BSA	 bovine	serum	albumin		 PAGE	 polyacrylamide	gel	electrophoresis		
CBP	 calmodulin	binding	protein	 PBS	 phosphate	buffered	saline		
cDNA	 complementary	DNA	 PCR	 polymerase	chain	reaction		
coiled	coil	
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PI	 protein	inhibitor	
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dGTP	 deoxyguanosine	triphosphate	 rpm	 rounds	per	minute	
DIM	 DNA-interaction	module	 RPT	 repeat	
DMSO	 dimethyl	sulfoxide	 SANT	 Swi3 Ada N-Cor TFIIIB	
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GFP	 green	fluorescent	protein	 Tm	 melting	temperature	
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